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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAS H I N G't- 0 N 

February 14, 1972 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: GORDON STRACHAN 

FROM: L. HIG~Y L 
SUBJECT: Documentary Film Situation 

Bob has reviewed the documentary film situation and indicated how 
he feels about the whole project. You may want to review these 
notes with Chapin or someone else before you taclde the documentary 
crew with his particular feelings. 



COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT~ 

---",,~--...-... 

~ebruary 9, 1972 ~~~~__,MEMORANDUM 

C~~FIDENHAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: MR. H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: PETER H. DAILEY 

SUBJECT: Documentnry Films 
'1., 

The attached recommendation brings tdgether a number of 
different views on content and usage of these films. They 
now relate 
narrative. 

to specific objectives rather than being just 

If you agree with the general concept we will proceed to 
next step: script outline and more specific budgeting. 
then we should also have a media reaction. 

the 
By 

David Wolper \-lill probably produce if his costs are reasonable. 

G! cI 

GGIH'ID3N:f.J-AL 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Date: __~~______ 

TO: H.R. 


FROM: GO STRACHAN 


Chotiner's comments about his 
discussion with the National 
Journal is interesting in 
light of the reference to you 
on the next page. 

• 




From the desk of ... 

MURRAY M. CHOTINER 

February 12, 1972 

FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

For your information. The underlined 
portion was ~y quote. I thought it 
better to do it anonymously. 

MMC:bh 
Enclosure 

SUITE 500 

1701 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, N.W. 


WASHINGTON. D.C. 20008 

TELEPHONE 202 298.9030 
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NATIONAL 
JOURNAL 

©1972 
During the 1968 P~esjdential cam

paign, Richard Nixon, in an un
publicized meeting at his former 
Fifth Avenue apartment with 14 
prominent Jews, said he was \',:e11 
aware of a pro-Arab bias in the 
State Department, which he prom
ised to consider in reaching deci
sions. 

Mr. Nixon also told the group: 
"I intend to have many Jews in my 
Administration, not because they are 
Jews but because they are smart." 

Nearly four years later, the Presi
dent's relationship with the U.S. 
Jewish community remains a delicate 
one. The doors of the \Vhite House 
remain open to Jewish groups, but 
there is no one there to \\'hom their 
leaders feel they can talk. 

Mr. Nixon has a few personal 
links to the organized Jewish com
munity, such as Jacques Torczyner, 
57, former president (1965-70) of 
the Zionist Organization of America 
and one of the few men who have 
led a professional Jewish group and 
also are strong RepUblicans. 

Despite the Nixon-Torczyner re
lationship, most Jewish leaders view 
the White House record toward their 
political interests as one of indif
ference. 
Influence: A political analyst, speak
ing privately, said: "The Jewish in
fluence in this country is divided 
between votes and money. Jewish 
donations to political causes are 
out of proportion to their numbers 
and over-all wealth. This has some 
inl1uence on all candidates, but 
Nixon is not nearly as influenced as 
any Democrat would have to be." 

"Jewish political power has been 
all but ignored by the Nixon circle," 
said Warren Adler, a Washington
based public relations an~ advertis
ing man who represents several 
Jc\','ish groups, including the Jewish 
War Veterans. 

Adler, who worked in the 1968 
Nixon campaign and then served 
until 1970 as a $25,000-a-year con
sultant on Jewish affairs to the Re
pUblican National Committee, said 
he was "personally disappointed" 
by what has happened and added: 
"There is a trade off. American 
Jews get nothing. The President 
takes care of Israel, because it fits 
in \\lith the grand design of his global 
strategy." 

Nixon and JevJish Political Power: 

The Governor of a large state has 
said thai Mr. ;\ixon once told him: 
"I owe nothing to the American Jew
ish community, but I'm not going to 
let that affect my support of Israel." 

There are about 3 million poten
tial Jewish voters. Large blocs of 
Jewish votttrs live in New York, 
Pennsylvania, California and Illinois. 
According to a post-election analysis 
by the GOP, the President received 
about a third of ttc 350,000 Jewish 
votes in California (which he won) 
and about 20 per cent of the vote 
nationwide in 1968. 
Challenge and response: The chief 
complaints voiced against Mr. 
Nixon's "Jewish" record are that: 
• He has not spoken before any 

Jewish groups since taking office, 
although he has addressed, for ex
ample, the Catholic Knights of Co
lumbus.' 
• He has broken the 20th century 

custom of a "Jewish seat" on the 
Supreme Court. None of the six 
persons he nominated to the Court 
is Jewish. 
• He has named relatively few Jews 

to high positions in his Administra
tion and none to his Cabinet. 

A Nixon friend who is Jewish 
res onded to these anegations, but 

~eop e? Sue issues are raised only 
\' 'ProfeSSIOnal' J ws." 

egarding the naming of Jews 
to the AdminIstratIon, ~tfie fne"i1ti 
s~lq: HI dop't ih1Uk 1M averqt,; 
Jewish voter sares a hoot \vhether a 
JC\\'lst Pcrso~ hw~ been ~lQ~oipted 
br the Presfsjent iii am purticuta'r 
o1ice." 

con
civil 

Economic Advisers; Arthur F. Burns, 
chairman of the Federal Reserve 
System's board of governors, and 
Walter H. Annenberg, the U.S. 
Ambassador to Britain. Murray M. 
Chotiner, a long-time political advi
ser to the President, who resigned 
as his special counsel last March to 
join the \\'ashington law firm of 
Reeves and Hamilton, is Jewish. 

Gal'ment- Adler, the former GOP 
Jewish consultant, observed, "When 
you are Jewish and close to power, 
you may develop a new point of 
view. 

"No one is now assigned by Nixon 
as his (staff) conduit to the Jewish 
community. The President, in all 
probability, sees Garment as carry
ing out this role, but Garment does 
not see himself in this role. 

"Garment is a Yeshiva (religious 
school) graduate, who went to' 
Brooklyn College and on to a Wall 
Street law firm. He does not want to 
be tagged as the \Vhite House Jew. 
When prob1ems come up, he tells 
people, 'You have to let me handle 
this my way. I know how these 
people think.' " 

Garment said he does not spend a 
substantial amount of time on "Jew
ish" problems. 

''I've called on him once or twice," 
a Washington spokesman for a Jew
ish group recalled. "I don't think he 
wants to become involved." o 

Fis/ter- The President's principal 
liaison man to the Jewish community 
is l'vtax M. Fisher, 63, a Detroit 
millionaire, named by The Detroit 
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Bridging a Delicate Relationship 
NeH/s last July as one of the 10 "Big 
\Vhecls" of the city. 

In 1968, Fisher contributed S 107,
000 to Republican candidates, shift
ing his support to Nixon after George 
Romney withdrew from the New 
Hampshire GOP primary. 

It was Fisher who arranged the 
1968 meeting in the Nixon apart
ment. He also arranged the only 
announced meeting the President has 
had with U.S. Jewish leaders while 
in office. 

Mr. Nixon met Dec. 30, 1970, 
with Rabbi Herschel Schacter, chair
man of the American Jewish Con
ference on Soviet Jewry, and \Vil
liam A. \Vexler, chairman of the 
Conference of Presidents of Major 
American Je\vish Organizations, 
which has 26 affiliates. They talked 
about the treatment of Jews in the 
Soviet Union. 

"I worked for him in 1968 and I 
intend to work for him in 1972, both 
on the political and financial side," 
Fisher said in an interview. "I at
teIl).pt to convey the expressions and 
feelings of the American Jewish com
munity. I also like to be in a posi
tion to know what Administration 
policy is. It's a sort of a two-way 
street." 

In April 1969, Fisher was named 
as a special adviser to the President 
on urban and community affairs. In 
November 1969, the President estab
lished the National Center for Volun
tary Action and named Fisher as 
chairman of the center, a privately 
financed clearing house for volun
tarism. In February 1970, Fisher re
signed to return to his oil, real estate 
and financial interests. 

. Warren Adler said that Fisher, 
while in Washington, was "treated 
abominably." A \Vashington lawyer 
who has known Fisher for years said: 
"Between campaigns, Max was ig
nored and insulted. Now he is ar
ranging for important Jews to have 
lunch with the President. He's the 
coordinator; he's got the portfolio. 

"In a sense, events have turned a 
full circle for Max. He's back, saying 
that Nixon is the best President Is
rael ever had and that if you don't 
contribute to his (1972) campaign; 
you arc going to alienate him." 

Fisher said: "The President has 
hc\.:n more than fair in his dealings 
\\ ith me. I was offered a position in 

the Administration, but I didn't want 
one. I'm primarily a businessman 
and I see this work as an avocation." 

When not doing business, Fisher 
divides his time between Republican 
politics and Jewish philanthropy. He 
has been general chairman (1965
67) and president (1968-69) of the 
United Jewish1.,Appeal and is cur
rently president of the Council of 
Jewish Federations and Welfare 
Funds Inc., the centrfl coordinating 
body of U.S. Jewish charities. 

He also is one of the eight found
ing members of the Com7nittee for 
the Reelection of the President, 
whose staff is laying the ground\\'ork 
for the 1972 Nixon reelection cam
paign. (For a report on the commit
tee's junctions, see Vol. 3, No. 37, 
p.1876.) 

Goldberg - At the staff level, the 
man design3ted to enlist Jewish sup
port for the campaign is Larry Gold
berg, 40, a Rhode Island Republican 
recommended by Fisher. 

Goldberg joined the reelection 
committee's staff in October, leaving 
Providence \vhere he helped build a 
family business, American Leisure 
Products Corp., \vhich has been sold. 
Goldberg has a law degree from Har
vard Law School and served in 1959
60 as legislative counsel to the Small 
Business Administration. 

He has been active in GOP cam
paigns since 1956. Before assuming 
his Nixon campaign staff role, he 
was New England chairman of the 
Anti-Defamation League, a division 
of B'nai B'rith. 

"I'm not a power broker," Gold
berg said in a brief intervie\v. "I 
would like to run as Iowa profile as 
possible because my position is very 
sensitive at this point. Everything 
is still in the planning stage. But 
I don't want to come across as the 
guy who is in charge of the Jews. 
It's far less structured than that." 

One of the committee's admini
strators, Robert C. Odie Jr., said 
Goldberg would spend more than 
half his time working with the Jew
ish community in the coming cam
paign. '
Analysis: Fisher is the dominant 
figure i:1 Nixon political planning 
to\vard the Jewish community. U n
der Fisher's management, some 
strains have developed behind the 
scenes. Among them: 

• Some of the President's key ad
visers have written off the lewish 
community politically and do not 
believe Mr. Nixon should make a 
major effort in what they regard 
as a losing cause. Among those who 
lean toward this view is H. R. l-Ialde
man, assistant to the President and 
\Vhite House chief of staff. 
• With Adler's departure from the 

Republican National Committee 
("the new guys came in and cleaned 
house"), there is no one within the 
formal party structure or on the 
White House staff who specializes in 
Jewish affairs. (But Sen. Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., the party's national 
chairman, is one of Israel's staunch
est supporters in the Senate.) 
• Fisher's supreme role is resented 

by some Jewish leaders who are 
friendly to the President. As one of 
them put it privately: "If he thinks 
you're not a big shot, Max can be 
terribly brusque. Besides, he's too 
UJ A-oriented. Unless you're one of 
Max's UJA guys, you can ju.st about 
forget getting through to the Presi
dent." 
• A campaign role has yet to be 

found for Garment, \vho briefed Mr. 
Nixon for an important campaign 
appearance before a key Jewish um
brella group, the Conference of 
Presidents, in 1968. 

Garment is an alumnus of the 
"Nixon firm," now kno\vn as 
Mudge, Rose, Guthrie and Alex
ander. Another alumnus is Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell, who is 
likely to play an important political 
role this year. 

In 1968, Mr. Nixon also was 
briefed on Jewish affairs by Martin 
R. Pollner, now director of the Office 
of Law Enforcement in the Treasury 
Department. Pollner was an associ
ate in what was then the Nixon bw 
firm before being recruited as a cam
paign aide by Garment. 

"Marty is one of the best guys 
Nixon has," a Jewish lawya in 
Washington said privately. "But 
with Max running the show, I doubt 
he'll ever surface." 

Said Adler: "What \ve were up 
against is the 'country-club set.' They 
alI have Jewish friends. But they 
don't think in terms of Jewish peo
plehood while the Jews around 
]\:ixon don't regard themselves as 
Jews." 

.. 
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COMlvllTTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

February 8, 19721701 P£"~,S~LVAI'.'A AVENUE. N 'N 

WA';H ING":or, O. C 2,:)00'0 

120:" :.<,3·0920 

HEHORANDUH FOR THE ATTOH.NEY GENERAL 

THROUGH: JEB S. }1.A.GRUDER 

SUBJECT: 

The follu·.dng presents a recol.7l1hcndation for documentary filrr:.s 
for use at the convention and durinG the campaign. The conclu
sions attcRpt to blend political judgc~ent w~th political and 
audience resc[n:ch. He Ere nsklng i.n thi.s mCI:~ori.1ndum for your 
approval of the concept \·:e have' for these films, the general 
budget, tin~ t.he authority to proceed ,!;lith script outlines and 
specific budget items. 

This proj ect has been delayed several \,:eeks in order to accumu- ' 
late more research data and De feel the delay has been justified 
by the help "lhich the ne".r infoTuation has been to us. 

This film prdject brings tozether several separate interests under 
one uTIibrclLl. Convention plans have provi~;i('):nf) for three docu
mentf'xy £i11:'.::-:. Since the convention \·;rill have nE:t"7ork exposure, 
its films can he compatible with any fil::ls us.':ed during the cam
paign. Prcfcrnb )'&11 would be proJuccd by the same company. 
Also, shor ter II co:r,lr:erc:i.ul length" film can be: extracted freEl the. 
longer versions for telcvisioil spot usc durii1:,g the car:::paign. 

necausc of the cost of n project of this nature, and the long 
pi:cdnctJoll tiue rcqu:i.re.d, it is mo~;t ir:,portant that the films 
be ",ritten to veLY specific objectj:vo.s.. The objectives listed 
belm.] have. be(~n developed after CO!1~~ultation \\'lith kE!y ,\;hite Bonse 
ai-lel Ci'.I.:p::dpl stu f mc:nbe)~s. The r;:ost signif:i·.cant contribution 
hen C01':'.0 fro;n n2GeLll'Cl1 supplied by the gn polling group. 
This re~;e£l.rch is not .yet ava.ilnble in its ent.ircty. Also~ included 
is in tell:L~.:L:'l1('e fro::-J the J)cmocr <:1 tic 1\a tional iCOliU:li t tee Hh ich has 
been helpful. 

http:co:r,lr:erc:i.ul


Our 	objectives nrc as follows: 
..... 

1. 	 To provide a great.er dimension to the President's perceived 
personality. Our research indicates that the President is 
perceived as a ~an with ~ single dimension. He is accepted 
as hard-"lorkiug, competent, and professional. Other qualities 
are not \1(!ll-d(;fin(~d. It is important to convey his imagination 
and leadership, and to shew his concern arid compassion. A 
gref~ter diwension in personal ,"armth can substantially enhance 
his overall imaflG. 

2. 	 To ShOH thE~ progress of the President t s 3 years in office 
a[;.:lin~;t the complexities of tile job and the problems he 
inhcrit~d. Resccrch indicates that the President is credited 
\vi th lidDing the bes t he can lt 

• The general thrust of the opposi
.tion 	has been an attempt to create a doubt in the minds of the 
voters as to the President's perform&nce. The opposition will 
be successful \Jith its "It isn't good enough tf claim if \!e fail 
to estc:blish the rnar.,nitude of the problems facing 'the President 
when he took office. 

3. 	 To present the specific initiatives which the President has 
prescnted to solve prcblerrs of Eajor concern to the electorate. 
These: \,:o1.11d iilcludc the Hal:", the cconmuy, cri!:1c, drugs, and 
others.d0tcr~ined by rcscsrch and polling information we have 
yet to receive. 

l!e reques t cpproval to authorize production of the fol10'\-1in8 films: 

1. 	 film specifically dealiI;g ,·lith the President as 
a pers(!n. :LIm should proj ect the President DS a "rr:z.n of 
the people", Em lIunC01:anon, COIJ:.llOn man", a man ,·,hose personality 
h:ls been shc.ped by his past experiences, his perr:onal discipline 
and "iOlk ethic sheped by his less advnl1tci{;ed sn,all tov:rn boy
hood, his toughuQSS shaped by his trials in football and by 
his t\!{) sreat po11 tical defeats, his compassion s1H~ped by the 
memori.e;"') of thE~ 101"1121 iness of the: pelS t defea t years, Clnd his 
visicn of the country's destiny by his long experience in the 
highcf:t lev(~ls of goVc.rmtl2nt, and by hif'; extensiVe travels 
\-lhlle in Clnd out of office!. 

T11c;-;e characteri~~tics can hest be preEcnted by' the personal 
experiences of those \·:rho \·](~rc close to the President during 
th1[; t:U:,·,c of hi clru.rr:a. One example to illustrate compassion 
is the Pl~ef.ddC'·dt s rcn:ceher his mm. return to Californin by 
tu::d. '::',.:c: com711ercial airplE:ne £ollo\\1'ing the inau[,g.ra1 ceremonies 
of rrcsj~2Dt ) provid a Pr~~idential linosine and Air 
Force One to n~tu:rn the defeated I1uLcrt lIunphrey to Hinncsota. 

http:great.er
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2. 	 ~!l§;-- half-holll:"_KiJ-n of the Presidential years, shm·ring the 
I:"'l[:i:itudc of the pl"oblcE:.s he ~8ced Hhen he took , the 
efficiency \17ith \·;hich he hns begun to solve these problems, 
and the way in which his vision for the destiny of the United 
States has becoi:le appare.nt by the nCH direction he has ini 
tiated in the develop~ent of foreign policy. 

'ole must 8hmV' thc.t the President t s best .~.§.. "good enough" 'tvhen 
reeasured t the crisis he when taking office. We 
mus t shoH the enorBOllD organizational skill, Iten tal discip 1 inc, 
and ion that 'vas required to solve the irrm:ediate 
probleu:s he faced and t:till undertake the domestic and foreign 
policy programs Hhich Hill the future of this country. 

It is most ortant, however, that this film maintain a major 
emphasis on the gut issues of doi'cs tic policy which 'I.\~il1 shape 

. the election; jobs, inflation, personal safety, ett. 

3. 	 A series of 5-minute film segreents should be produced from 
the lonGer clocll:~entQries and also from nm" footage. The 
segments would be based on the President's initiatives and 
accomplisrn;:cnts such as his r:1cnsurcs to end the \'lar, the 
econo[1Y, c.rir:c, dregs, f:r:-ployme.nt, civil rights, and tax 
reforiH (lm,:e.r property tQ):es). 

4. 	 Convention films. Since the t usage of these film 
pi:oduc ts \';"il1 be during the , convention fi lms should 
be condensed frain the hal[·-hour docmr.entaries "'lith the. exception 
of the· film on the First Lady. Ten nd.nutes Hould be a1loted to 
the film on Mrs. Nixon, fifteen to the foreign policy film, nnd 
fifteen rr;ilJt1tes 8lso to the domestic policy film. 

Hhen thc£3c convention filns are reduced fran the docu
mcntrn-ics \\Till be 1::ore issue oriented and focus less on 
the President as a person. 

The 	opcratine SdlCdulc for the films would be as follows: 

l"ebruary 15 Story Conference 

Script Outline. 

April 3 	 Final Scripts & Production Budget 

June :; 	 Rough Cut 

July 9 	 Final Films 

CO;~FlnT::'~'rCAL 
... -~--.- .....---.~. -_ .._.......
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Recol.'nendation 
. ---- ..... 

That you authorize the production of films as outlined in this 
memorr.ndu1ll at an approximate cost of $700,000. 

Approve______ Disapprove_____ Comment-----
Attached at Tab A is my memorandum to various people at the \:nlite 
House and on the c;:i~pai8n corrmittee so1iciting their vie\vs on the 
documc.n taries. Their coml11ents are also attached. 

At Tab B appears excerpts from a, Democratic National Committee 
research merrorandun. 

At,Tab C is background information on this project. 

PETER H. DAILEY 

Attachnents 
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COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

1701 1"(NN50Yl'I"'1IA. A.lI' NUL N W 

W"'~,HI""GTO~~. 0 C 2C(\'O/5 January 6, 1972 
(202~ 333,09~c) 

'FRO>!: 	 PETER n. DAILEY 

SUnJECT: 

It is vitnlly 5.l,~portant that the ohjectives and use of filr:1s be 
af,recd upon in o.cval".,cc, prior to lnaking a I:1o.j or financial co;:mnit
Dent. As of 11 en: , th2TC are diverse. thouf,hts as to i\Tha t type and 
ho\{ tl.:J.ny f i1r,~s 2.1:8' needed. 

The ~c~d for dOCUIT2ntary type film durinB the convention js gener
ally 2. upon. 'Il:e 11 SG. of Cl f :L11:1 rloC:1.11l1cntary dur illg the campaign 
period is still under disc.ussion. You could h121p us clarify our 
thinl~ing by· t.:ivJr,g us your thoughts on' the subject as to style, 
length, l.1sar,c, <end Sc:h2dtlli.ll~; of such a film. 

So~e points for your consideration: 

1. I,Cl1(',th--_\"-

Half-hour vs. hour: is an hour 
lonE? kec t\:o half-bours better 

the 
tllClll 

pl:opcr length, 
one one-houl:'! 

or .too 

A film on foreign policy only? A revie':l of the first 
three years in offices including hoth dOi.1estic and foreign 
poliey? BO~.T should i S~~tles and/ or accoH1?li[,hmcnts be \'!2ightec1, 
i.e., t!iQ i:3.r, the 0cc:nol~'iy, <in.tgs) crime, busing, tnxef':;, etc? 
Should the £:iJr:'l conC(~ntrE~te on personal qunlitic!:> of the 

. 	 President 7. I f GO, v~hich? A GOCU1::211 tary is hi~~lO): ical in 
its pcrE?pccLiv,:~. 'Hill the Ct'.EpDign :In t.bo finn"I stages, need 
TI'DrC \';'C!:;Eht on the current aspects of the AcllJlni~;tration? 

http:Sc:h2dtlli.ll
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3. S.~y'le 

The Presiuen t, as the incU!;;bent, 'Hill have lc?rf;e televisicn 
exposure in General nevs coverage. In tl~ 1968 campaign th~t 
exposure ~2S controlled to a great deBrce by the campaign 
corrmittee. How is 3 dichotomy avoided bet~een the controlled 
dO~Gmentary and general TV coverage. 

\·]hen should t:h: f:i.:!.m be used? '\n your Opl!llOn, \·]hen should 
the film(s) be scheduled for greatest impact? 

. ~ 
For the convention, these films have been planned: 

1. Foreign Policy 

2. The First L2dy 

3. Presidential Promises Kept 

lVhile the DEe is s01;·~c,;·;hat different) should the films (except the. 
Fj2~~:..Lh_f:::lY) be n;"lr:dlcd differently in style or thru-st than the 
Tiwjor tloC:\~;:-,k·.iltf'·"['Y, :t[ one is to be m[!ue. 

Do you 8f,ree "lith this subject matter? If not~ ,·]hat do you believe 
the convention filns should be. 

PleDHe consider thc questions raised as guidelines only. We ~il1 
nppn.'c:i.2te &ny cc':.;r~c.nts YOH \;:i.sh to r:ake. 

It ,·.~ould be most helpful if your reply could be. in our hands by 
January 15. 

c('.! Attornr:y Gc.:nc;rRl 
Jeb Hagruc.~(:r 
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WASH INQ~rON 

JanU3.. ry II, 1972 

lvlE!v10RANDUlvl TO: PETE:R D.AILEY 

FROl\l: 	 PAT BUCI-IANAN 

'1.. 	 c-----.. 
FOJ:......a-s~.~1l1(;ntary on the President; \vould rccomrl1cncl a ~e-J 

('h';~~r f:i1yl the focus of \vhich should be the cC:treer of the p"':re-;ident, 
~was involved in writing thc~1\1arshall Plan, 501110 back 

footage £r(\1]l Close YC<trs; sho\v hir:n '-vith Eifienhowcr in 1952, at the 

Bridge at /\nciau, in Caracas, in Iv:1oscow, perhaps even footage 

fron1 the 60'can-lp(ljen, shovv hin1 traveling in 1967, etc•.l\nd 

then zero 5n on the I\'lan and his Tinl8s, the crisis in 1968 \vhich 

brought to the fore the bcst- pTCpc:t reel rTlCln in hi s tory for the 

Arncrican IJl'csiclency. Show the President in those days, the 


horrors of 1908, and th(~n go throll the chan;; s -- the \vinding 

do\':n of ·thc; \'.'Zl..l', end of city cxplo~·;ions and can1pus disorders 

he brought us t.hrough the storn1 r6utinc. 


'. 
The points being ernphctsized here are that the I)re sideni was a 

significant e in Aln(~rjcan ,~nc1 world history when l\Jnsk.ie was 

a nothin g :i n \ I =:1. in e , t h c~. t 1'hcPre :::j c1en t has. far 1110 r c expc r i e n c e C:t n cl 


backgronnrl ~'i1d knov,'Jedgc to di:!dl with the crisis of the 1110dern 


tirncs, bere nei ZlbroZld, that be:: bas brought 1.1~; through ·the \vorst 

dOll1CStic crisis since the Civil \V r) and that COll1?ared \vith Nixon 

the other fellow;:; are 1igbt~wcighUj. 


fl'!~L 
As for the cODscntion, I would dTOP IIPres.idcl1tj pron1iE~cs kept, II Uw~i/ f:. ~ 
lbi!~ is bz!.1' consistc ni \vith thc~ l!bo::J inno·vativc initiatiY(~s" \vhich / i".:..../" 
in effect L;~YC chunpcd (H1C old poEcy ait.er another over the side. .1:1' 

. 	 The Pre~dc1el~tial Pronlj.scs l'Ccpt d not 1)C~ a fihn or title in 
jtsclf _ ... f:;ince there are too In(~ny re[;jdcnlj Pl.'onli[3CS \vhich 
\\;c \'/C]'C not ~;blc: to keep, ancl1hv Dcn)ocrai:3 would hClve a field 
c1;1Y with t11(-::.1 ~... a·s wouJd con~,cr\':di\'c Ecpub1jcZ.'.llS. 

c.l~; li10rc ;lIlC1 il1C)rC' pC:()j)1 (~ h:).vc tJ-H..... i r rn:tlH..h; rna(lc up by the tirne yuu 

get d n 1,:) clu ing d,lYS _ .. ;i!Hl ;d tlJ<..d l)(Jint in tin1c, not. 

a(!\'t:rii~dl1~~~ but tl1'~lrl);lli events ;11~e tbe facto)'s which CZlll swing 

vott'S. 

http:l\Jnsk.ie
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Iv1y idea then is sort of a Quarter Century, the Political 
Biography Richard Nixon, with emphasis on his trernendous 
record in public service -- dating back years; and t.he 1968 
hOTror show, and how he was the Man for his Thnes \vho brought 
us through the storm and who is the nlall to lead us ahead into 
the uncertain future. You can have confidence in the President, etc. 

J 




JanuarJ.:. 17, 1972 

PETER DAII..JEY 

FRO;·] : HARRY S. DENT f.':'.-.()
~!.~~.!r' 

As a gcnerc:rl rl1le, I t11ink film docull1cn'l:ar ieG shou1d be kept:
1

to one half hour or 45 winutcs t but if \vC are going to give an 
ovcrv iC7d of tllC 2\dmin t:ration -to include foreign and domestic 
policy--t,·!hich I favor---then I thi~nk '=/8 mi.gb:t have 1.:0 go as long 
as orie hour to get all of this in. For instance ,one film to 
be shG~n at Rcpu~l~can meetings and pro-R~ rallies around the 
COtlnt.ry could be one hour in length vlith un ove~CVie\" of foreign 
and do~estic pol{cies and a little buildup on the President 
personally, including the First Family. We should include in 
this the salcublo points for the Administration. They should 
be qiven t:o tl-10se in att:endZll'lCC in tl1C fo:cm of a brochuro, so 
they 1 have tb2 selling points to and use as thoy\\7 

go about ~;pocJ:i!1g favorably for t.he Pres ident. 

Havillg a st2i:e clwirman, I can tell you that even a one 
hour ovcrvie~ of the Ad~inistration would be well-received and 
bicycled all over." thc~ s-cute t.o tlJC vCi.rious COU11'ty c~I:\lni1.:i.:ccs 
a c- \"ell "lC' to·;:) cta 4- o (,O~1~n:lJ·tt(',.,> 'r<)"ntirl '<' \']e~ cou'!c1 \'\se thi.f..':r u .,.. C.:.:..> U. t.....I C \....- \.,;.; '" l...... _ '" ~ "- J. ... '- '-' .. .... "j • _ .l,J,.A 

type Elate:r:-'ial" to s}lore up onr SUpr)ort among Hepl1blican troo~xJ I 

some of \'lI-JOIJ ~.'.7ill be a little disillusioned \'lith the ]\dminisi.:ration 
after l':cClos1~ and Ashb:cook gc~t through wi·th their pr imary 
stint:~:~ • 

He mi91Y'C (l1~5o h;}vc a boiled dO...1 n one half hour v on for usc 
bc::EOTC civic clubs and ot:.her Ol1P~; ·tl1at. lni~lht not be \-Jill ~J 

to cit for a full hour, as most Republicans ilnd c ign workers 
\·lOi1:r;~. be \v il1ing ·to do" 

l\nV'l::im(~ V.'C 
us 

C211 SJct 
1 

1covincr 
n tr 

on an overall qcncral fi:Jrl1 
vloul(i be! Ok~ly.. rr})c:n \,?C~ 

to be 
could 

c 
coclc1 CO\'C:L~ 

ulJ(J Pc}:. inq .. 
Wh(.i'i:evc:l· fruit: \'1C! 1)~;.:;.·vcst vd.Lh t.he -trip;:; to I'1o:~C(),d 

http:COtlnt.ry
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CJ'hc point I am making is that ~dhen you c·an get an audience 
I think you should give them the full overview of the 
Administration and no't just foreign policy alone. 

In making any film presen-tation the president can be built 
up as a bold leader willing to~ealistically face the issues 
of t:he day as the issues and accornplisbments are presented. 
His foreign policy initiatives and the winding do~n of the 
war in·Vietnam should get top bill!ng as should his bold 
ac,tions on the domestic and international economic fronts. 
CJ1here is much hay to be made in his bolc1 moves to restore 
U. S·. econol:d.c rliUSC I.e on t.he \',,~orld scene. Our roc ord on 
cr ime, drugs and the various r(~form pj:-09rams of the 
Administration should li~ewise get attention, also the fact 
thC:l't the Prc;,iclcr.t has visited every stat:c--sho~:.1 him meeting 
with the people allover. The Family CC1n be brolJ.911t in at 
the end of the film. 

l~nother pOill·C \·,1hich should be broug1r'c out is the fact that 
he becaille President at a most difficult time with many 
obst-:aclcs in hi~3 pa·th, such as a hostile Congress, pl~ess, 

btn:-cCiucracy, so forth cHId so on I n12king snre., of course, t11at 
this is hand1cd in a very sub-tJ.E~ but effective lnc:.nn8r. People 
ncc~d 'co 1~nu:.1 thZl.t he is accomplis11ing a 9rca·t dCC1l under mos'c 
adverse circurnstancGs. 



'THE \VH1TE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

..... 

January 14, 1972 

l\'IEl\·10RAl'·;DU~vf FOR PETE DAILEY 

He rc are H few gene ra1 thoughts a bout docul1')entaric r;: 

1. The Pre sident was cJ ectcd jn 1968 ba sicc:d.ly beCatH;e his 

personal (l'..1aJitics were seen 8~"\.,thc right ones for the tilTICS 

by enough people. Durnphrey had to carry t11C nega.tive features 


of the incunlbency without any of its benefits. I imaghlc most 
. 	 ~ 

would rccognj;;:c that the c gn thcnlc~ tbj s tirnc around 
is still II c nian for the tirncs " - eXcc111: t11at the rnan is no\v 
'Presjc1cnt, \\'hich helps. 

2. As surning l' nl cor reet tha t 111 e basic propo siUon a Nixon 

docurncntary rnust S1.1pport is th~lt the President is in fact 

proving hin-;sclf U)C r5ght lTI.:ln for exccplicIJl;:dly difficult th1'lcs, 

've have 2n csscnU;tlly )ni:c]lccLuz"!l prop()~~~ition v.:hich H1USt 


be adc1rcs~:cd in dra)Yl~ltic tcrrn;:;. The l,cy H10.n \vouJc] lie in 

great discipline in the focus of Ole (locunlcnU~l'Y" It would 

11~ive to jd(>litify and pin:)oint the effective le(~c1crship qualities 

of the I))'e~;iclclt, )11a1'8I1a11 the supporUng evidence aDd under

·take 	to n1~1:.c its selected point \vjth g1'8.:tt cl~l.rity. If the 
dOCll1Y1CD1:<:tl'Y is all O\-C1' the lot -- trying to establish {hat RN 
is ,varni anel folksy as weJl af; tough and cC!Tcbral -- ii ~'/ill 
not be efJectivc. (Another docun1entary could deal v-lith the 
hUl1lan side of the Presjdcnt, the farnily, etc.) 

3. I sct out 111Y own vic\vs on the Presid9ntls str6n[{est qualitics 
in a spc('ch 1<u;t wintC'1' 2nd ihiE~ is hc)\v Ole language \vent (a 

copy of the sp8ccl1 is zIUachcd); 

:"Thc prcn1jun1 q'llZllitics of a prcfduent fo:e tll):c.-; n.10JTlcnt in history 

arc re1aiccl to its fru~..;tl'a.ting cOlYlplcxity. 
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The naUon needs cool;1css Hlorc than clarion calls; 1n
tc~lJigcllce rnore th2..21 charisrna; a sense of history n101'e 

than ~_ 5(:n8C of hi.strionics. Il's not in1portant that a 
president be lo\"ccl or lovely or charrning hecause thc times 
will not Jet hirn be perceived that \vay even if he deserves 
to be. 

Y{hat HlaHers is th:::.t be ha\-e the constitutional toughness, 
eli s c ipJi 11C and flcxibili ty nccdcd1. to eli s c h3 r g c his cons titutional 
duties in an 1111[>0[;S1b1y difficult lin1C. " 

4 •. How to trilnslale these generaliiies into persuasi.ve film 
is the c rc<d:i ve p rob} en1. A cO\lplc of thr.'..lghts: the fiIn1. will m'rv-PL 
have as one objcct.i\'e conveying a scn[je of a wide ra.nge of 0' j 

.Presic1cJ1Lial proj~ s unclerv:ay which should not be aborted . 

n1idstl"c~llJJ. The fjhn has to docurncnt what is taking 'place; 

it n'lust bc' drawn frorn availab)c footage (01' footage to COJ11e); 


and it )Yj\lf~t cdfiO l~Ctve a distinct point of Vl(;\v. A filrn story 

of thc hard nc\\'s c\-enls of the first tern) put jn an cxp];:;.nc~tory 


context l;y narr<=t.i:ivcs and inlC)'vjC\VS wj~h the President as 


na 1'1'a1:o)' J ~lnd lor a g rOllp of in tc 1''.-ic\';:- type cornrncnta 1'5 c s by 

the PrcsJdcnt n1igl}L ctchieve thj~) point of vjew. (The la~t fc\v 

rnjnuics of the "Day in the Life of The Prcsic1,'nt", and the " 

]9(,8 intcr\'Jc\v - docurncntary lrdght be looked at as n10c1els). 


5. The val.1..lc of i!~iercutting tl1C President's COlnrnents 
(re C 01'(1 cd j n Sc be r 0 r Octobc r) with fi])1'1 from the p:revi ous 
years (ncv,'s conferences, TV ne\\'s fErn, Navy filn1.s, etc.) 
\vouJc] be nJ<l.t jt \,:eH.d(l be cnrrent, it \vould be an addition 
to tlJe <1 OCU])l cr:.ta ry cJ en) enis (tllc Pre~; ic1 cnt I EO C' v aluabon of 
histOl'Y), it \\'ouleJ nc::-db]c, and it would be the rn2n hjrnself 
not sh',:1nC'c1 nn'0\~g11 Ulirc1-party cdHlng. 1;'01' e.x·ar[)pJc, t1;c 
Pre[;:lclc1J~"f~ tcn!:;(~, gutsy nig!ll t.)J)lC prcs~J conference (.;Her 

Cc~n)lJClC1j , foJlo\vcC~ by 11is r ];:.,;-:ccl , current cval~la.tjon of that 
rnornent jn hj sf'ory and 110w and why .the ~;tl.lc1Cllt c·OlTln')otion ran 

hE course jll th [c.}]o\\,ing HlonLhs \\'()ulc1 be gooc111istory and 
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even bettcr theatre. :111 a sensc, the President \vould be 
'vriting part of his 11booktl via tclc,(ision. (A sct of eon1rncrcials 
dra,vn cet1 y frorri e urrcnt pres s conic1' cne e situations \vould 
carry out this sense of dil'cctncss and. rcalis111. ) 

6. I oon't have any useful thoughts on film lengths, nor do I 
have anything to contribute at this point issues and events 
to :includc. ld.o ~~t 2.1' e fc~il'ly ol)vions. pcopl e i nv01 ved j n 
preparing the iilrn \':.'iJl have tOi;it and look at footage for clays 
before ideas crncl'gc Clnd jell. (And don1t for Bob Halclelnan's 
fooi c; Iny guess is tbat le5s than st~c.iio quality fi1n1 \vill \\.:crk 
fine provided it is all held together ~by high quality connecting 
material \vhich is unifoTn1. :in technique and oach.) Any such 
approach \'/ouJd l'cquil'c a J)l'oducer diTc~c:tor \vho \vould have the 
PrcEddcnt's absolute confjclcnce and could \vorl~ \vith hhn cOlnfort
ably cu:c1 effective1)r. 

LO 
Leon~rd .GarJl1ent 

a1 ta cl1111cnt 
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MEJ\10JlANDUivl FOR: PETER DAILEY 

FROj\1: 

SUBJECT: 

P H?- rcturning the a~tached Ine1TIO to vou .. for your information. 
Chuck. Colson has rnac1c certain notation~1 on it that \ve hope are 
helpful to you in yayI' planning: 

1. 	 l\1'r. Colson indicates that a docl1rTIcntary is the befit campaign 
fUrn for an incUlnbent and fihoulc1 clefil1itely be used. 

2. 	 LIe indicates that everything should be in half hour lengths rather 
than hour len ''fVlO h;:11£,"hon1' ShO\\'8 are better than one one·· 
honr but it's conceivable that the t\VO s hc)\vs could pos sib1y be 
produced 80 that the)' could be con1.bincd into a one··hour show if it 
beccu11.c "inl po rtant. 

3. 	 1\11'. Colson jne]icatcs th:1t any filn1s should include both foreign 
and c1 ornC'!'s ti c poli cy. 1-1e al~3 0 indi c ate s that the filrns J1l.US t be 
rC'idily l{p-d(d.:ec! because during the last fcw \'leeks of the can1
paign you can expect seVeral1TI or events to OCCD.r and those 
should be included if at all possible. 

4. 	Mr. Colson indicates th;:d: tbe live \vccks prior to the election are 
the Erne \'.1hon fjlnu:; will have the greatcB1: impact. 

5. 	 Ffc hopes th;'11: rcgarc1j Pre~;ic1cnti~il Pl'OHlifjcS there is a dorllc:,:;1.ic 
.' 	 ern ph <.t sis an cJ inc t \ ve s h0 n 1 d b c( car e f u 1 not tone g 1. c c t the don1 cst i c 

sid 0 • II e a g r e c f.~ t hat f i1 rn s h C) U 1 d b (; U f) e c1 j n d i :1.' c n t Vi a y sanc1 t hat 
a convention fj;rl1 can lJC h1ghly p~lrtisan for rnotiv;:tti our parti an 
\vo~-l::ers \vhi a general docurncntar)r should be in a n"luch 
lower key. 

I (tH} <:180 fo:t\vzn'c1ing to yon a brief r;i;tff r;i.l1c1y \ve hac] put: together that rnar 
jnch!de :;cnl1C COlnlneni.r; ::lnc1 ideas not yet thought of. 
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COMMITTEE FOR THE HE·ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

January 21, 1972 

TO: 	 PETE DAILEY 

PHIL JOANOU 

SUBJECT: 

~ 
F611o'\·;ing 8re my thour,hts on film requitcnents at this steeC! 

1. 	 Fil1:';S shoul.d .be no longer th~n' 30 minutes in length. 
A cOI::P1ct9 story Cidl be told in 30 minutes; it,uill be 
faster pr~c:(?d, its use on netv!ork television \·;rill be 
less costly (i.e. n half hour show on CDS and NBC 
,\..Tould l.':orc then dceblc the audience or 0:18 hour on 
CBS) . 80::>0 r;hould be shorter, dep,:.:ndin[; upon 
subject.: entter. 

2. In of the /. "J'i)f')teL'S subj (;ct 
fol1O:·'il'0: -- This ( if .......... 
:~~;~'n~\~,,~O~~:C;;~~~~e~nd~~:t:~~' h~~"\'jctori~:~~: ~nd '),~ 
c1cfc2t::; ~ and his Gaining the Pres Then ••• his r' 
inhcri t['~nce, his eetions nb r02cl [lna B. t home c;n.d his. 
plans for tlle future; of lu::crica. In s ,I sugecst 

the. ViLes Lor;~)D.rd:l dOCll:'l(~nt[lry, \·!hich ,,:"[15 aired prior 

to the Superbm·!l, be rCVie\lcd. It \<las simple, bcliev-

Hb 1c 	 t:n:J CEO tiOr! a1. 
A 15 	1'.; r~~Lc LI]1]! on her ro1e as a 'Hifc 2nd-- --.- - .' - ...- ---~-------- .....--.-~------.----- .. 

1nothej~) Dnd as a ci tizcn of the \·:'orld. 


for Nixon. 

3. 	 U:3ar;C ,,-.< The filE on the President Hcmld be used at the 
convcnticn 2nd as a h~lf hour network prosrnm. 

The l'.:t l:ixon fi.1F: \}()uld be used at the convent1.on~ 8t 
liomell t f.; l::cct:l.uss nl.'cnmd tlH? country s at state he2dqu<::rters 
l'~ J.1 i c:; > C! nd p () f] ~; i h 1 yon 10 C2.1 telc v:L s i (I n .. 

The YOUUl fiJr:l cL.l~1(1 be used at tl'lc eonvpnt:ion to convey 
yout.hrpl ~~llpport fen: the P:r:r:c:iGcnt, 811d :~t rol1ies, re
cr\.1:i tU:'lll: l:-:('cLin[::.: nne: perl'l.-:q)n in lI:OVj c theD.tcrs a major_w' 

t~.:~dJ.\'.d for yo\:~i~j people. 

/"~/'f 

(;
~:'/ '..,.,

i " :' 	. 

./1,'//' v· 
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:ME110RANDU:,! 

THE 'VI·IITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON ..... 

January 21, 1972 

l\1El\10RAl'\DU~vr TO: 	 DICK I-IO\VJ\RD 

FRO}\,1: BILL RHATIC~N~ 
SUBJECT: 	 DOCUHlentary Fihns -Convention 

an'tl Ccunpa ign 

I hav'c received the recornnlendations ~of Dill SafiTe, John Scali, 
Dick 1vfoorc, and Al Snyder concerning doeUlncntary fihns for 
the convention a.nd the carl1pQ.ign. There is no ea 'V2.y to com
pile their various opinions on the subject outlined by Peter Dailey 
in his rnern.o to 1v1r. Col~;on. I therefore, attached a copy1 

of ca eh n"lCnl0 for your perlj~;:-al. 

I nan c f[0 r t toe 0 n sol i c1 (J t c th e i nf0 r n"l a ti0 natt a c h c (1, I h a v e p r c 
parcd the outline bclo\v. 

There is Cl general consensus an10n all of us that the convention 
and can"lpZiign fi1111f) should run no longer than thirty lninulcs. 
Dick ]vIoore, , suggests a lnajor dOCU1Y1Cnlary on the 
Nixon year::> tb;:... t \vould run sb:ty rnitTuLcs. H(~ also su sts a 

series of thirt.y 111.inute filn"ls clc21ing Y/1lh various subjects. 

There'. is consic1 rahlc discussion on the There 
is no con:,(:l1SU, Snyder, John Scali, and Dick J\{oore suggest 
C) s t:e {Urn 011 foreign policy. Bill S2,£1.1'8 object.s. Safirc 
s s tbal the th erne s for the filnl. ould be: l} a genera lion of 
pC:l.('c; 2) the I\c\',' Prosperity ,vith full clDployrnent and no inflation; 
3) r('tUl'nltl~[, po\'/cr to the people via Lax reduction and revenue 
sharin~, etc. 

John 0('<11i favors a £~ ar,ll:c h(tlf hour on c..lorncsLic i eve D.1 c n t s 
fe2LuJ: the cornp:::rL';')l1 lhl'1J1c v:Lich wm..~ld have CIS its ccrd-ral 
poi n L h ('. \\' t h (' P)' (' S i cl (" n L h ~ t S C "J J1'nedt11 en; I l: ion in th C fir s t. f 0 n r 
years he 1]:15 he en in off1C(~. Dick. i\looJ'c ~H.lgg('sls that in ~l(~diLion 
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to a fifteen-twenty n1-inl~ltc fibn on foreign policy, that a hvelve 
l11.inute filrn be n1.adc about the First"Lady. He does not agree 
that a third filrn. should be D1.ade for the convention on any subject. 

Al Snyder 1 on the other hand, believes only one [HIn shoul(l be 
produced for the convcntion- -lhc type of docun1-cntary that the net
\vorks \vonld not be able to produce themselves. Snyder suggests 
that the fi11":n at the convenlion be devoted, in part, to the aCCOD1
plisillnents of lvIrs. I'\ixon and should involve Julie, Tricia, and 
the First Lady, Al also suggests that this filn1- should concentrate 
on the personal qualities of the President and his outstanding 
falnily. 1., 

For U f> c on television dur ing the canlpaign (a f3 oppos ed to use at 
the convention) there is silnilar lack ofaccorc1. Dick 1vloore sug
ge~3ts a si;,:.Ly 1ni01.11c· docnnlcntary on the Nixon yeal's-_IINixon-

The Leader to lVlatch the Tirnc:s ll \vith the SllhLhcrncs be.Lng 11Nixon, 
The Profe:;slDnal Pr(~;-;idcnt'.r, "Nixoll> The 1\1.an \V"'110 Ke s His 
Pronliscs", !INixon, The PcaccrJlaker'l, l'Nixon l The rvlan". In 
additloo, Dick 1\1001'<: recon"1rnenu a thirty rninut.c fi1rn on the 
r)rcsic1c~nL as pcaccrnakcr, as well :IS tbi.rty rninutefiJn1s on clO1llCS

tic a chi eveIn·c n l" d. n cl 0 t1 t 11 C 1-::) ref; ide°t it s 1'v1a nand Lea de r . 

Dick al~)o au\-iscs that :1 series of 1l short subjectsll (five or ten n1-1.nutc 
filn1s) should deal \vilh specific topics such as - Nixon and the econo:njY, 
Victn(lJ11, Crirnc, Drug::.>, Hc('tHh, the Aging, the "\Velfarc, Civil RighLs. 
Dick su sLs ~l "then 2nd no\\,ll approach for each of these .. 

On the rnai'lcr of sly} , John Scali recornrnends agairtst llcontrol1ing l' 
the President's exposure in the carnpaign. As a incuJnbcnl, Scali 
points out, the ]?l'c~;ic1cnt. does not. need the carefully concocted sludio 
envirornncnt nc\\'s COI1[c'1' ncc~ that helped 1111""n as a cancHc1;:l{C. 
Bill Safirc's reaction Lo the request is, :IOn the question IlIa'.\' is a 

. dichoLo~Yly Ct\'oided'--l an"l anlbiv:::llcnL about exacerbating dicholon"lics. 
\Vhat t s the qucf;Lion? 1I 

On the lnatlcr of "Usagc and sch(~dullng, Safil'c suggc::;{ {he f111'n.s be UfH~d 
at tl)e convent,ion a,ld in petie! t irne early in tbe c2..n1.paign. Be also recorn
3n end s a c1 0 g a n c1 po ny s h 0 \ v \ V1Lh Lr a \' en i ng s pea1:c r s <~ t po1111 cal Jl1- eeL i n g s 

4. 

http:si;,:.Ly
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.... 
could use these filnlS to advantage. The consensus appears to 
be that the campaign filIns to be used on tclevision should be used 
regionally on careJully selected television stati.ons on the days 
in'lmeciiately prccecding the clection. The emphasis is on regional 
use of the.fihns rather than national use of the filIns. The feeling 
is, obviously, that \\'c can get a better buy regionally than \ve can 
if 'we go the national route.. 

.... 




THE V/H{TE House 

WASHINGTON 

..... 

January 13, 1972 

1v1EJ\10H.AN DUl\i FOR: BILL RHATICAN ) 

FRO}'·l: JOI-IN SCALI (I~V~
11 

SUBJECT: 	 Docnrncnta Filrn 

In ans\vor 	to the Pet( r Dailey 1nCl1:10,. I wisl) to m2k.e the following points: 

1. 	 A thirty .. n in~ltc doctJlTJCntary is s bette r than an
----'- 

hour-long \10rs10n. 'The only exception '.vould be \\'hen 
\1/ 0 h a v C 0:-; c 1us i v e fi lIn 0 [ a c a ta ely s rn i c natu rothat W 0 U 1 d 
susttdn a1~ hour-long interest. 

2. 	 ()no fihn ....,1('arly ~.:houhl be on foreign I},,"llicy alone, 
featuring t ;IC tlH:r:1o, R) C 11<1 rd i~ixon, the Peac cnl;:-~kcr, 
tbo wOl'lcllcadcr. The visits to P(J:.ing and 1105co\1",1 

\vould undoubtc-dly be the lead a.nel highpoints, .,backing 
into the Victnarn il1gredient \vhich inc\ritC:1hly \vou]cl Iit in. 
The Victnarn segn1cnt should be buill around a cornparison 
of Vicin?rn toda.y, cornparcd with ',ricin2...i'·n in 1968, with 
a v i V) cl corn p ::11' i oS t) n in (a) t. roo p ) eve1 s (h) casu a Ity rat e s 
(c) bon-jl,ing sorties (d) the vast diffcrence in the 
security of the countryside. I \vonld Ja\.~or a separate 

and wllite conl1'onrations in the cit:i(:s, the alarnl1ng, 
escalatinr, 1.1 e oj (h"ugs, plus the sense 0 dcspal)"' that 

.;.~ pol i l 
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Hhatican .. 2 - January 13, 1972 

It would me a rnistake to seck to " contrall! the President ' s 
exposure in this canlpztign. As incunlbcnt he docs not 
need the carefuJIy concocted studio cnviroDIDcnt nc\vs 

conferenccs t11at helped h11'n as a cancHclate. N'O\V he rnust vY 
uernonstr;lte thz-it he is the surcfootc!cl ]cader ,,:ho is 

\villing t:) 1110\'C ahead ~-tnc1 speak confl::ently in \rarying IlI/fv 
settings: To ,seek to al'l'allg~ contl'olkd "ucli~;"JCcs WOUlc1(})/I' . 
be a 1112.JO r nil S tal~c becaus e It would look as 11 the V 
Prcsidenr. \\'ere afraid to rn_ect t~e g~~nC"ral rnass of the 
people. A (}ocur-ncnLary !:kUlfuHy put ·.ogether and llsed 

both nati0nalJy and regionally ,,:ou1d nc·t conflict in any \vay 
with this._ 

The filnl[, I bave described would be u:5cc1 both regionally 
and n~!tio;iaJly, on tirne bO'l.1g:"lt by U)(.! HcpublicCln 
cornnlittc:c'.'"; and at tirncs of our o\vn c1roosing. I \vould 

favor.bC":;1nning shortly after th<: convelltion. 


C () n \" en l ion fi] rn s . I fa\' 0 r s epa r 2. t e 'f) 1f11 son for c i gnp 0 Iic y , 

the First Leidy, but an1 fiLrong]y opposed La a.ny IiIn) on {J:/'::'" l'J?..-/ 

the- thC1T1C "Pl'csiclenti<.J Promises }~ept. "This latter one (.:{rV 

in\' it c:; a D ~1n () c r c~ t 1ere s po 11 S con Pre sidc n t1 tt1 P TO lTl i s c s / / 

not }~epL ,\VhaLevcr lnenLiun there 1S !C) be of Presid.eniial II 

prornises that were l::.cpt:, such as ending our role in the 

Vie t 11::t rn \ Y a r, s h 0 U 1 d be \va v c n int () e i t.h crth t: for e i gn 

policy or c10nle s tic fihns. Thc cOl1\'cntion filrn S \\'0 uld be 

s))o)'tcr in lcngth, rnay 1~ to 20 lnin1.1icf; at a n1axil1'1unJ , 

fa 111aintain a f;:n~t cOl1\'enLion pace, c\rC'l1 1hot1gh, hopefully, 


i. Ole), wO'\Jld be aired by the nclwor1;:s at the S;:lri'h:; tin1c as 

pa)' (: of the convention' prOr~r~ln). 

Sin c' e the Dcrnoc r ,d:ic a Hacl" is alrrlo s t ccrta in 10 focLl s on 

the slat·c eCOn01l1Y,of t1:c 1 \\'oulc1 f;\lgf~J_'f;t: v.,e anticipcLte thi.s lD/"""'/ 
Ly rn.;( Li n 'i:,f 1() ~ ret 11 era f; C p;.: ,. aLe 11 a) f , .. J) 011 ron the c ('011 0 111 Y i , 

- '---' '- .. ~ ! 

as \ve sec it, y.'Hh l eln );:~S) s on tl-;c iH1prov1ng condition I.]_..f 
and e goal (If job:; without- \val'. 'rhi::~ could help reinforce ,',J;Ji 
the in)(!ffc of thc.~ Prc~;idt.'nt ~\~) a forcefn) 1c;:H:cr by ~Yivin[!' r ,,' ~I''''''/ 

" -,' " .:: 1-·' '" 1 -, c·,'·,", -1 ). 1) . ('''" ,. f .., It . :'. -' ki ~ 0 J....f·- (fPJ (HL1.d,- 'v .,\1" tL ... LL.\..l 10 Cl UJ. ,.11 ('onon)~ .~- () Ino '-(.~,.,/Vl li J • ...J 

frun; ni:t:;:;)\'(~ war (;:\:pC:;HljtU,l'CS of p:l L Adl"nin1~:t-r:)Ji()n, i ". _{AJYJ~ 

i nvoLedt (' ru F ,'~ r :t r y \\' ~q ~ c ('. nc1 p]' i c (' C (> n l r 0 1~; ~: n d i~; no\\' n 1 ~l \' 1 1: r'(1\ 

Hh(:~!~11() nl('(;~ hi;; !~U,1};; of 11'101'(' j()1)::, f;tabJ(' p:'ic(':~ "Cju;!l V 

orp~;:'h:111t), }w;tJth carel (!)1(1 c(1i.!c;dl0n for an .l'.dnc)·jc(1l1~~. 



January 14, 1972 

FHO:·l: })ICI~ ]~OORL: 

Doer m :~n tary F.i lms Convcntic!n and Campaign 

Bef.ore \..10 c1eci{ \';!1at fi \·;e should p~~(:c1ucc, \';0 should 
first give Cc!j~c.C:\~l cO:lsid(;r~ttio!1 to t",;o nC\',1 fa.ctors \·:hieh 
Hi]l St('i~l ire:'!', t~iC c aisn ~:~)c:;) rIg b:L ~~.: 

1. 	 Lj ~:\ .t. \'7c i.!pp.:.u~ently \\~ilJ. he limited to 
..··.~--i·J· ~'ll' l~~'l] -;"c r() .• _ J.}')(.• ''Il)''~ ~<,·r... ()r.. (';1'\7 ~11(1.. J h ......L ..1..," , \.J. •. I..~ .t .• } J. J. l. _ !"'. L 11, , ...::> I.,;..l.. (-I. 

r~~dio tij:;,-~. T:d.~j j:,C;~ll;S U'iUl: V!<..:: l.:U~) t av )_ d \,:<lS to cir 
cU]:!JCiO;'l; eV('l:', ('iolJ~u~ LlU~;.t 1J~ di.'rccted i"cY..:~lrd tl1C ~~lo::;t 
cficct.ivc r0~:U} t. F01~ O);':I:,<)}c.::, in 19GB, \·,'hc~l) \-;0 hild no 
lil:d. t \':0 bO~:Sr;l t It C{lt deal of timi on a nut.ionztl l)et 1 

\-:or;~ b~l:::d.s. 'rllj.~~ nc;.:"!!"!t v;c S~)(;llt t:oncy t,) cove;J: rnany 
s t Gte s '.\~ 11 i c h \-.' C r (::! c.1. t n e r ~.:; a Ecor hop C S S . .. J V 

. ' 	 0 

I " 	 ..:l l' e/tAvj ",.J\C tl1Q outset, tncrc I I rcco:~::r.':;~lu \-:0 O,)taln Q cost ;,d'I./

an::tJy:~i~; \,:;·)j.C:l '\':ill enabJ.e us to tcr~lii.n8 \·:llcthc~r \','e ~,/ 0/V" I - ~~ 
in.:--c bC.!ttc:r ofl to cO;lc~ntrdtc our 'j'V 1:1Dl1CY in ~trute(:l:i.cCllJ'A\i·~··~"\ 
cruci.,d, ~3t.('ttc;s. nf~ 0ppo;;cc1 to buyin~jti;:-~c on a nu-t:.ioI12:1 not

:35.S. 

It: .G(~c:i::3·1)ro}J:.tbJ(~ t:.1Jl-lt if \-,TO conccnt):ate most of our TV 
b U(:~; c '~:. .1.. n t;l C }: c: y ~i t.Zl {\,,'C C ,tll buy f (1 r r~:orc s PC) t.;; nn c1 
hul; IHJ~1).-S j.n tJ)CSC'; ~:;t.~tes ti12..n ,·,'e CO~.lIc.1 if they \'Jcrc 
~).··L·I·,;,:--..I,\.1 :.);;)_-l·~ OJ".- ('! iL\7 Cl·~lJ·(.., )l r·,J..\··o,r- 1• l:'o"~ C V :1'r'--l'J' J r> C':"l""OC'r:>- :::J .L.J :............ ~ .~ ~,-. J t.~) L(.,... l....... ..'"-" l- s ... - J\". ..,l~ ..... "" ........... l!. ... \...::. I .~) \. t'<l./ .J\t". .. 


\-18 fiDel. '\':C cou b~lY fiv(~ 11 £ hour:3 in the 20' key r;·!a::-J:~t:.s 
:r tJIC :,~,:t::~(: to-~:{il (~O tH:~; <:lS t\'.'o half. hou}~:> 0)) a full 

)1<:.(.io;·)(11 11 L\·;c)l~):. In' th::)l:. cas(;'~--\..,c ni9h·t \,\li to prod'Jcc 
mD}~C iiJ:.;:~ to i:ill those: Jj ve jlillf hOlU~S ;:J.n \':C. \'loulc1 need 
t.o fi J 1 'L\';O 11:11 j' hour!-,; 0:1 t,hc nc'l\'lol,"k ~ 

2. 

i ~~ l.I''':~-l~ "l~~i ' ':, .:.1:': .·..t: - (~.-; IfV c;.~ lldit.1JJ~t·;!; r\.~la'~:(![; 0:11y t.o ;}ur

Cf!Z1:~t~ ().f: li}::c~; it: (~() .:; not :n:' 1 i, t (~ t Cl tj] ceo ,~:; t. 0 f. pro::.-: ~~ c ins ~ 
f i J: :;-; . 

\',~1 .~ l:' t'j' ()..: J _"1 .!_:.\\:~~ 
1 " \. .. __ .. 	 1 J : 'j " 

http:tcr~lii.n8
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: a vi!riety of rathct than rely' on- re-runs. 

In ,H'ly eV'2nt l O:l.CC:; \-.'e c0cide hO~-l r.~uch t:ir::2 ',','C can purchase I 

\','e \·.'ill be in C1 !)c:ttcr :)o3ition to determine ho'," mClny c:1nd 

\·..,hat }:ind of. fil:-.1s h'e ~...'il1 ;1CCcl. 'J.,hat is \,,111' the cost 


ately. 

for t>lC convcntio:l: 

1. 1\ on F'orci(~:1 p(!)J.ic~'. This \-Joulc1 inc 1 i.: '.-: 
Pekill~j .:tnci i,jo~;c.')'\·: !~.~~, (,: su;) c.<~ ~ l-.::-lC.S i t;~clf to col()~'-
f '11 ~"i'''l c··,~~J·':--:(, ':(~oJ---,--,--, "~1~'~""\ -, \; ..... ,-., -,")..-.....,'rl}-'":l11 t1,,('l •.... , rl~\hi<· fi-1 .,,/

\. (,<1 \,.. .. " ........ "..~ L.~ .. ; ....... _J l.l ... ':..' ......... \, __ L..J .. (.J. l........ ~ 1. \...J,-~,_ ... '.... _ ~~!_1.,,_"'. .... __ .~ _. .-"_. 


\,:01.116 ;;C~ f3C~1c:(l~~ c1 f01:' ::'!1(~ o:)C:!1i~;~~ l:iejil.t c:_i it sc(>:'-~~~ ccrt.G.i:: 

that t~1c nct\:()~·~:;.i ':O',l . .lC~ ;1C1~.r(' to c:~r i:. . 'J'!lc!:c<~ft(>r i. t CO~.'-;_::_t_~ 


be \'~;jC~i. 0;: lC2<-:::. r':'-\7 I c."!:-:c; ;,.Yin t~3 


state c!;'ld 10C<:;:I. 9 r :;.::-!nizc::.tio:1S )~ u.s c at Zl~ld r c:111i C~ • 


2. 1'1 -;-~ 1::1 abu,.1t t~lC ri r~~t Ltl(.Y. SC::1'3 of n~~ bc;li·:,\· 

that (~ ~ :~n~l n.i~Jht: coul·J c::': 


50;:;2~~!1C~ li~:(~ ~iil.T S~~('·.:(:::t co\.~l(: b,) a hi.~]llli~;!lt., ariel I c~-:n It 

D-2J ii:.·vl..' tjr',al t;l(~' n':_~t·.":o~:~:..::; co'..:l~l l'c:ft~ c: to c:lcry- it. r1'111.5 

\.~ouJd (:.l~;o bc~ :~'/z~il~::)lc for St1;) 'J(·nt US(~S as- in the: ca::.;c 

of tile fo):\.-:;i~;;1 ley 0:10. 


I :r c: CO::·;l:.:.::n (~ t; 1u t ,:;:;OV8 t'.':O 1. i 

1~1i :.;::; i on ~(1 \'.' i t t 11 :' r c: c~ 1 ClY • 


rfhe D})D\:e arc e 011Jy h'lO f:i In;:; O'-.lr in-ho'1<"" CO'''''''',} t-f (~0 0. :, \. .... ~. ..:... ~,-
J 
~ff\Ii 

rcco:;:~-,~:~!;(i2d the:! COl1vcllLJ.on. I tC1j~e l tr nO\',7cvcr I t')'l , ~!,'.1 l,L- !1 'J 
other::; h(~v(' ~>t; st.cd a til:i.~cd fiJi:!, IIp):'csic1c:ntial scs \' . 
]Z(*,pt 11. , 'I'li i~.:; ce");::[ 1 i c t:..~ ~~ o:,"\(:\,:}) (} t. \-d.1-.11 Ot11.- C():~'::xi_ t t:o c Ot.; a 1 
t!)~lt II P):or:lisc:; }((;pL 11 bc_~ tJH; i..:.hc~n(~ of the c'iC)::1CStic to 
b:::~ 1!lC~)0 i)! l:i.c'..l o:r~ a kcyr:(Y~~c <:".je-irc ~3 O~l :,jorl(1~lY ni9h t. \'h~ 

had r(,c(;::~'ri~):}c"l!,:d tl1<.:t t}li~ be done i.n ic;f S~~h::;CC:1C;::; Lly 
top :;;_)()\ ~;r.'c:n Ji.j~e ·nO(;}~c}::cJ.l(:J:' I H_::: ;::.:'! 1 Ed n)~OO~~(:(~lHl 11o·..n:tr(1 
Baker. In suei') CuSO~~~ I 1 don It thi, c P:r:ol-'os~d filrn \,,1oul(~ 
1-)2 ncc(·~c.)cl. 

( '1 J_r:~ \,7(~ (:0 \)5. 1'1 t,o p:~(;;;cnt ~t th.i:cd .film cli.: th(~ convc;11-.:iol1 ( L. 


i~; jll". f J d 1 t. t}d_:'j}: '...'(~ ;~}IOuJ ) f I \,/c.n;]_d :31JJ~!C t a J~10)~C 


~i~';"': "(~l_ ~-;l. t:l,;l 'j-,l:-;J..... ttj):'c-c: ... i~~c~:;:~ 'lJ,~ll. T:1\.l:'; it C~:~l 


• . •.. . " r-. - i-.'J) c'. '.',~ .~. :'.t".',:1 )'. '.'\ :-1'_ ,<-: JL, 1.-:1 ;"-l' O'~-l 0 l''LIe !.1dJ(Jr ({()(~~:·,:\":;n... .;~} y \.:1 ,_ .1. '- • - , • ," • .. 

i-~'- C():,1:lc j:)c' ("\ J.1 .l::l l!:),y...-!J:. "i~i;,ur:" ,C~ ]:~n!".
t. . 

http:COl1vcllLJ.on
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ril::l~ for ?V 

In COr:!:~10!1tin~{ O~l t:hc 1enstil una 2 of fi for TV use, 

I i!;n a!".iStLlill_~; Ll~~t \:0 ';.'i11 have st:fficient ~.'~oncy to i.)roducc 

a nu::-j)c<c ancl vCl!.-i<2ty of fill:;S. On tnC1t basis I I rcco!'~~'~cnd 


\';,c cons i<:or tile f :>110',: in ~r: 


(G 0 Z·1inu tcs 

I sho'..11ci -L)in}~ ti~ ::: t~lC:-:·.C'! s:lo:.~ld~)~ 
t!Jc '.i'i;:,~s and tne sl.:0-th·:.;r.1:':s coul(~ 

:"l··.·~".',·"J, t-.'.'''.'-' I"l-"of"·'(".}~.';(_~."\,:.11 J)r:"'lr-)(';\-."t . -, l' l' "1-' """1""' d
." •• \,'.1 '- ..______ ~.-=-___.. ..:.._._.:___.:....~:-::..::: _,1...... I ,-,1]. CJ ~~ ~ .:1 C"J'- -.:, ~)(:; 

fOl:---C!~C -- CiJ ':'::';l~ i~dV:L,1~! CllC (~:·::)..:~r e.r:-o <.'..nd on~;oin9 
xelt~tio:'ls:;i!, ::3 .\'.';1 i..ch ,1~~(~ nCCC~):~c~ to CO;.'JC: v:i t~ tile 

9.):C.!0.t rC:3!:);-'3ibil.itic;5 ~~.lld c(J::·.!·.'J(~;':itics 01- t.he office. 
( "0 1)-, ...\(".,--.;. ~.,-, .... '-"'~l'~ 1'.,.,.... ., Cle-'- to ')..;., Ol- t· .... .:,.· CC"'Y'r:. )
l' l ;...." .1'-_:. cl \. L"••• I....; \".:, ...... '-"d'--. ~.'- );)l: : ~;., ~.l ~ • ..L'-> ~> \..1 .......... 


ID.'s ac
in !-:i ~1 ::1i • 

-'j '1" ,,,,()~, rj'~l'-' I) ,--. ~ .--,. ("1~':"~' ,", ,- 1) 1 -,\ r C'.'(~ ~ Cf~) i ) ... r::-" :'.' .1.~; l" 'no nu C'j 1,) 1- :,1\. ,,_ •• 'N_~'~"':___ -("'''.''''~.'''''''.'-'''' -'- _ (, .... e ........ c, ..: ..... _. J .. _>\...... .. _ _ l ..... ~ __ '-;0,. 


("1 C~;::; ~.1li'-~ ~lO.:. il~.~; OJl Vi(:i.:;·l~i:-;l ('1:1cl"r;'tovcd u.s 
f ;:-O;:t con f J: 0 n t ~1t i. 0 ~ 1 tonc sot i. <--: L j. c ~) . 

!.~~..?:(~.~2.,-__'t) '.:! !-1:'1 ~1 , us in S por ti 0:1~; of the Con ven ti OJ) f i ID 
<11~' ellS.3 ovo. 

'.' 

,.. 'l'}) i::

It \l ou 1 d (~;:'.i):·l ':13 i ~: c I1}J :coni s (> ;~; Kept II 

t.ilG j\:i.:-:on C1cc8 ...)La~lc(·,: DP(~C at: ni 

r-rhis \..'ou 1d 
hour f i l~l1.' 

could pl<:lY <lgai,nst 

lor th~~ c ~::i.:;r~. Its bLi~~ic tflC::;:::'~ \<.'u~lld j);:; }~>J I SU!'!1.quc: (Tl1ali·-· 
fie ;1 t "~ 0: 1~~ fo): thc~ jo;) .-- the Pro ~~i 0:)(11 Prc;:;idcnt. It \·;ould 
a 1 ~3 0 (~~ :~ 1 \<.'.i.t".~i ;Ll:; :'c>r:.~o:l 1 C!~(!:I::!C_:t.('.-(.i:;tic:_; \:i-Lh C;";;!-')h:; is 0;) 

in L t'~ ~1 }: iCy L~r)U (;0'...1 (~'l.]1(~ j)j~~; )~().lc~ (1~3 ,1 1)ll[~j)':'1!1(1 <111(1 I(lt:!lCl~. 

http:I"l-"of"�'(".}~.';(_~."\,:.11
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In (1l1(::~ tiC~:l to t~1C {;.l)OVe, I t:Ji!l}~ '..,~c s;lould co;~sidcr h2ving 
a varict:.r' 0':: lIsIlort ~")'Jbj(;c:tsl!, fivG or l:cn lJinutc fil::~s, each 
of "'.<1 i C:1 \,70:': 1 c1 de:.::.1 Vl i til R~': <J.n d a pnr ti cu la.r i ~~ S U 2: • 'l'il'3Y 
could inclu~e: 

nixon and t:1C Lcono;-:-;y 

NixOil (~nc1 Vietna!:1 '1.,. 

1~ 1.>:0.1 C:ine} Cr ir.1C! 


Nixo,) ;;.nc1 Drll 


# , 

Ni;'~C:1 (',110. the l~ginSJ 

, 
~ '; C! 1yell:C, 

Ev(.')-/ O;1C~ of S'lJC:~l s'tlbjccJ~~j 1(~:1c}s itscJ.[ to a 1\ 'then and no\-,1" 
<iF']).:,:J':lCi;. I e ct th~-;J:t: is ~)lc:lty of foc t'zlse ;-!vailablc 
[;!!c)',/irj~~ r~'~ C::Cti'J2J.y invol\!2(! I)Crsonally In sol\ring cac;) 0:-' 

th e ;7;C P): 0;) ll~:-::s • 

S;)ort pro0;:~!~~\~) li~~e th0fjC! ca~) be inci~;ivl..; and dr(~:;l(1tic. \'iith 
a 9CC)8 t.i.;,~\..; ~uyin'J ope}." (1.tion I t:1'2Y c,:n ;)2 pl~cl,::(l inex'l~'c~",s.1.Vt.;ly 
on IDeal ~:;t::t:iO!1~-) in cff(;ctiv,':! tir:.,:; ~3, 1:.:3, sueil as Ilcy:: ,. 
fc;d:tn:(l l:J_l:.lS 01:- ri-..s eVC'J1ts. 1'ho1' also i)!"ovij!2 f1 ~)ilit.y 
(In.:i C21n uC! s c,)u1cc1 t<lcti 1y \,,lhc):e poj_ls indiczttc they arc 
n 2 c:: cl.CQ • 

" 

http:l:J_l:.lS
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Herr.,:! are SO:1(~ }:~!r):;.O:~l CO::L'":Ic:nts r SO:-::8 in (1nS\'~'cr to your 

quCStiOllS anc.l sO:',',~ ·~·.·~liG.:1 ilr·2 voll:nJ~C!ercc1. 


* * * -/: 
ConrJi t.ior:s r.i;lj' (::1~~~~10C t.}1j.S \Tj.C:t.-l, t ;;t t:·d. S jU:1cturc I think 

,-;C. Sil0J.l\.2 bole: , : ~' () L1 :: tel I.") V i 0:1 . 
 :~i '~:n ·.In ti 1 L-1C £ir~ t ·~,..·cc~~ 


of o~: t o.)::~ 1~ I or c: \/ n 0 c t o~) c.:: r 7 0 r 8. It is' no',,' o:11y ~Tan uary 

'C1nd (:: .. c;~:-:·!~l~ti~:·l li12tO:C':.c is alrt:~(l':~y s(-it.uJ~;J.tin~! t;'lC~ C1i:r',n.'tys 
as a' rosul t of :':::1 ( D(;:~'loCr~!tic ci.lnclidj 0S. ;1 10:19 C2.::1p~:isn 
eVt2ntu~lJJ~r 9(;t:.; :)(;:-ir~~;, so if u~!yO:1C ;)Ol";::::; c ~)ll.blic, let's 
lc tit. til C~ D(';~.~C ..::!.:" ~l Ls • H,!ll '..;(~ l:la}~·:..:: our l:1()Vc! in Octo;:;:) r I 

our st,uf£ \;ill )0 ire 

In J,,:,l:r:·:;.3 of tC!L',. 1. \';o'..lld ho:)o th~lt l11} QU.:- l!;IS \,,'ill (lvoicl 

bo;' ::.;t c:n(-~ !!~;;>'~~:::()10. hs t.12 i:-1CU:-;~:X::1Lf .,'G can rc~ly on facts. 

Clnc1 r:LJ}~!J':-::;C(·.; :"i;(~ othc~~ ~::i(}f": ;-m~st l1~! (~' ... d on rh0Loric. 13:'1t. 


;~~:.:. ~~iC~l"t.:,;~lf F:L!·t~,ctll~!l~ly t~1C yOU:i9 
o p ]. (: (~ ; 1(i t .1 C~1;1:~0}~ and -a 10'.) }~("!y, tcll-i t-likc

i t -, .L~ 2i)~)j~C: dC; 1 • 


In 11:i S 0'..;;1 ca !':~;):d (::1 in 'J I r:..:~ \.; i 11 P)~C:::~ l.r::lC1 b 1 Y ,;1~d, !ytD i:1 lh 0 


po:·:;tt~):L: of a Pr(;si,.:2-::nt )~at;~::;r. tl'1<.',ll (l ca~hLidut(~·. ;~L~onq oth{2~~ 


thin~l.:; ( t.i:is :3!~O'_1J.l~ ;;h::)(t~l t.l:z~t (~lJi:':O:l c isn ',.'ill not bo 

stri<.:'<.:;)t or (:~·vi::.;i\J0 O}~ ~Ji\'0;J to .ex<:-t<] (~):-.:ltion. '1'ho Cc~I;l:Jai~Fl 


f i 1::.3 ;;:lCJU 1 c'! ):-0 [1;,: c t Jt~ I !~ rson to;') c in th is ir::}.]ort LU! t 

sense: .. 


'l'ne rccc~n t. r't C. c. rule rcdtlcin~j net\'.'o):k p)~o~fr()!Jing by 30 
.nin\ltcs pC':l' ni t should s; (idc1(~cJ c;::fic:L(:n to th(! use of 
locctJ. tcJ.c:v.l::;ion. fj,'nc: rcstl t of tbi:-.:; rule r:!'::~i.:UlS t-:here \.'ill,b·::; 
900('i tir~::~ D.vdil,. i 15. ty o:li.-.:1C j';1ajor !:~:J.):}:cts bc~t~,:;ccn 7 i:!n::-1 G p. n. f 

(in hou:~ \:il':'r: Lc~Jcvi::;io:l vi'~;":linq i~; hi,~:l), ':!l')(1 \'.'l1en our p;:osrz:::t 
\','0 u Jd 11 t..-. 11 (! V (, to C(l;J:-) C t(~ i~ "J z~ i n [,; t !:Kl. ~j 0 r n..::: t\·,:o r ~,: p ro~::r lln~; • l~\T :: n 
LiOJ:C~ iL~:'C'}~L.:!n J,y f 5.\.:. \:o\.lJ.~i (;])~:bl~~ l1~'; t.o fo1 1.:.;10 nC!'~~·;c)r}~ !IC':/::; 

pl-O~)}:(~:;::~ n L:a:ry C~~ (~;;. 'J';1(~ (:~l(~icncc~ \-.'hicJl \'f'dtchc~; L'lC ))C,,"\,'f) is 
ilpt to C(j;'!~~(:il1 ~1 hj~;h (J.):')l-Lic·n of ~),:~:r!':;on~~ \-,1ho '\';o'..1.1c1 L):~ i:l~~crc:~tcc1 
}')' \'! J(~",;",. .. ,·,r"I;~J-);.·,] ·')).r'·... ,::('~,~.:,~ J<1 ("\;'ll'l~~'i"lri ·tj)n (,;:ric1"'~'f'"
~. J l t. .'l,~~ ,,' .... j j· ............ t "' .. _ ..... 1.."' •• J ... ",ft. .... " ._,t •. ~l .... _~. .J, # \.. ... "'.\.. ~"'~.""""":.:I ..... ~. _.*_ , ..... 'l.~ .. #"'- ....) 


of ]oc:~l V!;. ncl'.-:Ol';" pJ.Z1Cl::,1c:nt,- this til::C: aV2.il~:bility facto:':.' 

. ' 



... 
... 
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* * * * 
In gQ:1cral, t'..;o half h():J.r~-; arc !:lore effective t:HHl one 
one-Hour ~)rO~j~i~::l. ;\na it r:1(lY \le1l be; that t~·.·o quu~~ter'

hours a~~c ;)(~ t:. tc::- th~\il cn~c h2.1f-hoi.:r. 'l'l1C rC.:130n I rCCOi:1:-:1cnd 

il Elajor O.:1C hO-"1r c.3.oc',l;.!C-;:ltar~' is the reason thut. :'~olpcr gClVC: 
a ol1cllol!r PJ:O{.P_~Z-:::l gives Cl !uuch greater SCD::i0 of im?Ortilnce 
to tll(?s'..f)j..::ct :·:~2.t.t0r t;~t3.n il hellf hour. '1'0 kic}~ off the 
car;\~)~.li~;:i."'on-t(:le\·isio::1, t:1C 60 l~;inutG }?:co~; '_-i"lL~ shouJc1 be 
pro;:;o~c\.l (lS (~ i:l:ljC:' 'l'V spc.~ciali of a siLo ';[lie:') befit.::> the 

\..:!t '"~. '. 
t:1CY 

,. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 19, 1972. 

lv1El\1.0R.i\NDU1\i FOR: PETER D'l\ILEY 

FROlvf: BILL SA FIR E ~ 

SUBJECT: Documcntary FiJrns: Convention and Carnpaigl}. 

I. 

2. c c t J\l a (1: e r 

Not fOl'cign policy only, not historical revic\v. 

The filn1 should be on \vhat he's iigbting for" now~ and ~\vhat he ,,:ill do 
in the years ahead. 

The thc)))cs are: (1) generation of peace, (2) t.he nc\\' prosperity \vith 
full crnployrncnt and no lllflaUon and "(3) rct.urning pov/cr to people, via 
tax reduction, revenue sharjng, etc. 

3." Style 

On the question Ilho\v is a d5.chot-~nny avoided" -- I an') an1bivalcnt about 

eX?lc"('~l'bzd:ing dichotOl)lic~.:;. \\rb~d.-' s the question? 

4. 

At the cOn\'(,;ltj0!1~ and in 'paid tjnH~ early in tbe c<:nllpaign, and as a 
dog (!.nc1·- pony :';]lO\\, \\'ith tr~lvcling Hpeakers at polHical rneetings.N 

ld~;o} J do not thinL ;:t £51111 on fo:rci~·.n policy alone !~l)Clulcl be done .- - \\'c 

should 1)(~ f.;!;O\\·j:1g }jC\\\' n:e Pr("'~~ld(,l1t :~pCJll.l!; ;t Jut.. of tin)c ())l jS~~\lCS t11~d. 

hit the pocl:cthu lA.'tl~3 n(ll try to C01L C "':iLl! n:ttlorul C()\'.c)'~:i',e (,f ~hc 

.P)' c j (J \. ~ n t I ~; t J: i jJ:~ : ~ h r 0 ; 1<1; 1(' t ,~~ <1 () \'; h z~ t 1hey \ ,: i Jl 1"10 t d (") f n r H !.;} •. '}1" c 11 i oS 

to fd)'c;;;: 1d~; l'CinC(:l'! for 1.\('0;\1,_: he}"\' Zl1: hClrnc. 



• 




COMMITTEE FOR THE RE·ELECTIOt~ OF THE PF<r:SIDENT 

..,0' .. E r-. '" 5 y" ", A N I" A" EN U E '/ W 

"ASHll'.C":>N. 0 C 2;;)')')£ January 2/., 1972 
I Z02' 333·"920 

HENOPJ\ND[~l FOR: PETER H. DAILEY 

'AFRO:·!: KEN RIETZ t~v"-

SUBJECT: 

~ 
I would <;'..lCS tion the use of docu:ncntnry fillr:s in excess 
of 30 Rinutes. It is hard to hold the attention of the 
audience [01: this length of tiLe and marc than enough 
can be. ~2:id tn 30 r::inutc.s. I believe the wost ,effective 
docu;~~entt:.ry lengths tirc 10 or S t1inutes. A suhstar.tial 
amount Ci:ii.l be said in this length, the audience. ,\,Jill not 
get bored, end the.: tine buys are usually better. 

l'hes.c d O(:\.l~1tentary f~ JJ:T \\'111 be nost useful on taJ cvision 
durir:2, the carly st2.z.cs of the. cmnpaign. Afte:r Octo';)er 1 
less of the docu:r.ent<1ry lengt}1 should be used. 

The longer dO(:t!mC~~lt ries (30 rninutes) \'lill, of course, he 
valuable rOT uses otLer than tcl(~vi3ion. As a substitute 
for speD.l:crs at ]~cpt1hlic<1n and other events, they \·,iJ.l be 
very usc:r:ul. Hhilc they have: been uE;cd at c01":'vcntions in 
P8!;t yC,'fS, I \-louJ.d sUG2cst c&rc£uJ. considcrctj.on of the 
disadvC1;)t::.gcs bcfcrc they arc scheduled Ht this YC2r' 5 

conycnticn. It \·:oulc1 sec,n th.::lt usc at the convention of 
docu~cntQrics would open the campaign to criticism of beinn 
II cannec1 1l and Ilpro:::o ti01121" \Ii til a nat i Ol1' . .Jicl C <1ud ience. 1.:[1 tchir:g. 
I cannot the 'llc~V:orl~G .:lllmd.ng the filr.ls to be" S110\;11 

\-11 thou t r0:;:~;;C:l t tIn ou~))OU t, If the pln:l to use film c:t t:hc con
ventio11 :is co::tirli.'(-:J, I \7ould ~311gge[_;t it be lil~dted to one filn 

; 
and thn t the f;ubjccc t un t tcr he [ore:ilil1 policy. 

cc: Jcb Magruder 

http:considcrctj.on
http:st2.z.cs
http:docu;~~entt:.ry
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t uroopsfo 

iIflporl~n t phr.:::sc on the posi t i vc sIde i!J "p1.l11in& out the 
." 

cf f or~s, 'ie can cxpcc t the at ti tudes of. YOtI th to also 

Over a J.1) \,'0 find tIla t the Pres 1.den. t s ti 11 'vcry 

much f'.lan(;(~cs to maiEL:d.n a de1icCtte hal£lJ1Cc. Poor pcr.s:onality 

(117c) is balDnccd by 600d personnl\ly (97,,); hns not <10:1C 

make occisio:-1S (77-) 1)' g2 thcr s f:1C ts be [ore he de: cidcs (6,,,); 

.the pos:i.tivc si(ic only sl).r,htly outi·:cdghs the n~~G.)tivc s~de. 

5.nc1cc!ci be d0in~ thQ hest he can _•. hut it.. i~ .. }.I..!pcr:.:::tive tiwt 
.... -......... - ' .... - ..-~----~ 


-. 
the pubJ.ic be ~,hoi.'n t1wt h1s best is not [',oou enough. If the 

....... ---. ........ --...-..:.. 


1,cJ~nil1istr~~t:i():1 bungle \·:i1.1 be: :recci\'cc1 ,·;,ith a ::>llJ~ug of tl'ic 

, 
he: dcycd.oPCl1. Is CZ:l'~·.\:el1/11::)T1S·\:::).rth t11(: bc~~t '\,·2 can do? 



.' 


" 

.. 

ThC 11ext tab 1 c !;h Q','.' S po j. n t (; d ). Y ,-;·11y i tis -; t) 
"l 

haportnnt for the dcyclop;i,cnt of SO:i:(~. rcfuttltion for the 

". 

1.11 :1:(; ondcnLs '~c:rc asi:cu: "Tell G1C }£ you tend 

Nixon) ir:hor5.lcd (1 lot of tou~l~ Yl0l>lrr:1s and is trying to 

solve thC:-:1 lhe best he cane" 

ffed';~ 1 Del':t)·::r:: t;, R(' 1),,1) 1j c ',n S In c1 r: n ['11 c~ C';:' t S 
...--....,,--- ...-- ..... -~--- •. :....::..J~_..:_ .. ..:~::..~.~:-:.... -----'----.,."'.. --

,,,/0 1<> "/" 

Agree 85 80 95 ~!t 

Dis[!grcc 12 16 2. 12 

not Sure 3 4 3 Ii 

'fhere is 1~O doubt that synlpaUly \-:orks to the Prc.sicL:.nt C s 

----------------_.-..---;---.....- . 

. ~'·----------· ..~----~--------7---------

'. 
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. L
.}/~,!·/'lS lonG [If. the: President Cf!'!1 li~.:1inl:~dn tId· posture, r.'J ~ •:::::::=-:-- . 

cn'" 311CC .. 
.. .'" ~. 

,his pClpu};;;:i ty. He C('ln duck the x:cspons':i.hllity for errors 
.......-....-------_.. _-----

. . 

in j udgcr::cn t 1y poi Jl tinG to the co::;~) lexl,ty of the . 
'~ 

si LU:J tion he :i.ahc ri te:d c ilu t sho~lld he, on the OthC1: 

s'houlcl he g:d.n rc,sults \;hcrc before th(~rc lind been none, 

he is lil:cly to benefit grentJ.y. 

. " 

.' ... 

.' 

,.., . . " ...... _.... " 

~ \ 

,- I 

... I 
i 

.: .. I ., 
I 



----------

.' . 

. ., .. .'--COilr T D :: ~ :'p-f"i, 23 • 

..... 

The substnncc of these results reinforces that ~~ich 

is fairly- ,·:ell kno'",'n _... but in ::i quantitative \lay. President 

Ni};O!1 .suff(;l~S fro::-:. a bland persm131ity. He, in .:ldditj 0-;], 
--~.----~ ..... ~--- - .. .....,. .... -- ..~--

. gives the tlrpc:~_-r:!i~c~of _~lot !·e~_lJL~_~~:~~:~~lg for. Dr:)~~.~_~l:Gf----_.__ . 

He hns no pc-:rso;13 1 ' ..;.:nT.~t11, no co lor; it is fc 1 t" tha L he 
___--------.----- ---------.. _.....----t:::---..._---;..--- .., _. 


h~;s not l~C'pt Id s i'ro~j se~. It is f,cnct'[,lly «Greed that 

___~__~_- ______ ...-_. ____ ..____ - ... _______T ____ •• 

llC! took 0;1 a vC!ry difficult situaEion, that he is intc~lliGent 
-------------_.. _--- --- 

and (:>:[Jc:ricHccd, ,!ud that he is doinG the best: he can,'. .....--- 

nolhin2. visible. is (1ccc'Llplishcd by his Auu!inistrntion.1 h:.s 

perS (Jn ~. 1 j t yeon L cst ~ Eu t s11 ()u ). c1 1: C 1) C c! ~ ]. c tot n1: c the 

""--------.---.---~--~---------.----

of I Cil::::5.YC \dJ.l be taLC'n nt the 

... --......'---~.-....... ----.,..,~ ..... -- ... - .. -..-.~ .. '-"---~'-.",,,,,-- .. ~---------.-~--' 
'
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DCCC:1hcr 29, 1971 

The f;cctin:.': on the 27th resultt.!d in the fol1~\.;inr;: 

a) ::0 dcci;;:ton ,:il1 be ,'v3.dc 0!1 t;!10 ',,'ill produce 
filL! Joc'l..r_~c:nt~trL:::~~ oatil there in n clcnr stnte,~1cnt of 
the objcctlv8:J :1i.1d. usC's 'of uuch fj.J.7il. 

b) rat ~uch:1n:1n) Leo:l:,xll G:tn::ent, };r.1nk f.ihal::.espenrc, 
Die ~<. : :oore, C!. if £ : !:tl1,:r, ~~,:111 So..f 1:re ,1:1':\ l~ill CarrutLc.rs 
\,"111 1)(~ aS~:(~i.l to ~3'..i!j:::it ;n:iCtz':l op:Lnio!l~'; U!:> to oi;jc.ctivt"!!1) 
t1D~J.~:C:, und ccnteLlt 'of: t!t(![;3 f 11;-1::: to U:3. 

c) D:1Vid \~ol~)cr ,·lill be (lsl:c:.ct to su'b:;:lit hiG thoughts 
and ~ill be p~i~~ 

<1) If le~~.~l, 1~rltcc lIcn-;chcnsohn \~i.l1 D.l~;o he 2.skcd 
to suLuit hi~, opinion .. 

pm)/ j:'.l ,/ 

chrono, fi12, NU[;LUde1.-, .}oanou 


http:lsl:c:.ct
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DeceInber 10, 1971 

content and h'Udu(~t of ;:)'l1V 
·<-··~-_.'_c~_~ ...._.,.,~,. ...,..;...."t ..,~... 

•. ~~_..._~__~,:..•"'.~•. ,c'_ ..."_,~,........~~...."•.~.• ~ •.-=.",._'" 

PETER DAILEY Qy.{{-' 
FR01vl: D\VIGHT L; ClIi\PIVI/~Ji 

SUBJECT: 	 David Vlo1per 

Bob B.aldcrnan has no object'lons to the hiring of David \Volpe 1'1 s 
company 	for the purpose of producing ou~: 1972 docurncntary. The 

"--~ 

lil:rls 
~.c;;..~,.....-.. ... "> ......e;v-~~~_~~__ r-~~ 

Our next step, as we t 
are 2.11 av;are, is to ·8ubn1.it !3pccific ,recol'nrncnc1ations on these iilDl.s U 
to the Attorney General and Haldclnan. 

It is reconuYlended that you rncet with 1\1.1'. \\Talper perhaps along \vi.th\\ Bill Carruthers to solidify the understanding and next step. J:\S you 
\vB] rcc;;d] in n-iy 0 co the other day, YOll inclicatcu that a tou~:h stance 
should lTlaintainccJ \vith ,\Yolpcr throughout the associ0_ti~;~-.--:Th~~1; 
of tbis ir; obviously endorsed by Bob Haldenxul and it would be hoped th2.t 
bot.h you (·tlld CarJ'U swill sce it is carried out. 

~"l'i;Wn. 

Once Cl.gain, v.lhen talking to '\'lolper, please elnphasi~c the accessibility 
problcnH; which \VUI be faced in tcrIns of sbootil~g exc1usive fUnl. of the 
l:>resident. It i I'll. nov!. 

In adc11 lion to COVc ring 
VJllJ L1.1L 
~~*,,_f !~.1\~.II-."",.. -  -,'~'''~-''-'-~~'--'--' 

\V tt II t t 0 ~3 U ~; g c ~; t th ~:, t USIA 
1}a1: Buc}')(::;.n8.n rccornn"}enc1ct1 s fihn Lor the purpose of incrcasir:g the 
IJ rcsid('llt 1 s populari abroad and to get Hersc11ensohn acquainted \vith 
the {Urn O~l the Pre idcnt as scc11.1'ity in caSe a n1idstrcc~n1 change v..JOulc1 
be co rn c n c ce s sa r y for :30 rno un Seen reason. 

cc: 	 Jc b ]\'lag rude r 

Dick Jdoorc 
BilJ C~i.l'r'L'.thcrs 

c 

http:8ubn1.it
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TIIE \VHITE HOUSI~ 
..... 

WAS JI INC T 0 ~~ 

ME~.fORANDUl\! FOR: D\VIGHT CI-IAPIN '1 

, I!t'r ' ~'}0 

0 

FRO?\{: 'l\,f)\.I\1< GOODE (,./';~:: 1/t .,-:
I / 

f 

1., 

This 1110rningts rncctin6 Oll a filrn covering the President's first 
terrn produced the foHo\\'ing results: 

1. Genera.l recrncnt \\'~!5 l"cc!chcd on the thcrn,c of the fihn. 
1n 1) l' i c i,i t \'.' 0 U 1c; b c I! P :r O!n i s c s J<: cpt II • 'Ther)xes i d c: n t's ' 
acec p la n C' c ~ ? e c c h \\'0U 1. c1 b e usc c1 Cl s a bas i s for poin tin g 0 u.t 
that no wild pTorniscs \\'c:::c rnade in the heat of the canlpaigll. 
Thof;C conlrnitnle!lts discussed have been ;"ulfilled or arc 
being fuLfilled. 

2 • f; c: a 1i fcc 1 s ,;cry s t r O~;Z1 Y t h ,i tap r 0 c1 u c c r 0 r produe i ion 
con'lp L! n / f~ It 0 U ) d bee:n I) J (l Yedt 0 put t his f iJ ! n to [; e the i . 
1Jiss u g;; c ~; t : c r:. \\,',-~.s t :1 <t t \\' e con t Zl. c t J 0 h n Sec 0 n. elL!. !' j a 11 c1 dis c U 5 S 

a po!;si:J}c c1c2.1 <".'5th hjrn. Scali is un(;ert~lin about the figures 
Scconc1z~ri would ct;:-J}~' but feels he rnight ir~~crest hi~11 in taking 
this pl"c'ject (1]1 c! :;PCCULl:ivc bc~E:.ds. He hz~s recently left ABC 
to bcco:nc 2.;1 indcpc):c1crlL prGcluccr, C',ncl it was felt that he 
rn i gh the i n t ere E: 1C' din i. Ci kin g (1 nap J: 0 j c c t :-; u c h a~; thi~; with an 
eye to future rc)aUonshj?s. He, alo;lg \vith his \vjfc, would 
handle writing and proch:cirJg chores. 

3 '. 1\'10 r e Zt) 0:1D the Ji 11 C S 0 f 01.1 l' car1i ere: i ~i C U S S jons 1 i h e bas i c 
01' g ~l n ) ~: a U (;;1 c' { i h 1 S P r (I jet can )' (' 1"n a in i n - Lou S c . A~; \V C 

di~;c\Jsf,(:d, I v,'il1 ;:li.1cr~) to free nT)'~~c1f of other projects to 
\\'];~t1"(:\·C)· d ~()'c(' is dcC'rncc1 ncccs,Sa)'\'. '\~c \\.j)) ;:th,o "inyc:;ti~~<:l:c

.....:7 .I ... :.> 

)~ (' C r tl it j 11 g t h c: ~; c r ,. lc e ~ 0 f .\1 S JlYJ (' r 10 ~t 5 ~d s tin 0 r g ,( n1. z i n [I, ~i n d 

c00)'di;;:d);:.~~ the pr eeL III tr))s c~~s~, an out5ic1c fir)~1 \\'on1(; 


fd~1J L;:\'(~ ((\ be ('!;Jploycd for the ~('iti~·1 p:'oduc:tion (~nd post-" 


pro;h:.ctio;\ (,)(,11'1," t[: ijl\,(:l\'cd i~-; 1hj~~ :'i]~nt i.. c. p:i.·in~ini~ copic·~) 


of fiLn f.C'!',"'cil'd, ('(:!th'I~:, ;;0\,:)[",1 ir;:n:'":f~:)':-:, f;CO)'jnr" fil1i11ng 

~;ti)1~;1 o}>lic;t1,,;, tilL:';:, Yc('ordi11.:', ltllC; 11 ll'rcdi'l/,_" etc. 


]T;"~\'ij~;), \,. Y Jjtt;"· 1,) ~'.U (\;1 );1 (';:;til;',-~t;ll:~ rort~; <~t ti:i~; pond, 


it wiLl ;'j:',l~:'(:' ',,"(luJd ;'~~Jl ~:()n ,,'.,:1;('1'(" lJt.~h·"t'l(n ::.'1.:>, COD ~!jld 


~):O, (llJ. In ;~d(:;~i(~:l, 1);(' l'l1 ,',;:.lynlC':;L of;-t '.,,'rile)" i:--; (~(~(~r(~l"'t1 


)ll;)~;t (:('~::-:':l .', 1J;~; fCI' \',' 1<1 ::;~\,,'(\ to In,' n('g(J~i~'h\(l. 


" 

• I 

,j 
'.. 

• ",r ., 

" 

," 

I. 
oj 
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4. It was agrced th2.t whichever course is taken, having an even 
acceptable finis~lcd iilrn in 3-.:1 weeks is inlpossiblc. If an outside 
producer is to be hired, a' schedule \~oulcl hayc to bc discussed 
\vith hi111. If, howc',:cr J this is to renlain as an in-house package, 
the follo\\'ing schedule is suggested: 

a) research, gatherinz 2~nd coordination of rnaterial 

by Price's q.ffice - one week. 


b) writi ng and pol i~ hi of the sc r i pt by a \\'r iter 
\vorking 1u11- tin:.e - one week (if the script \\'ere to 
be written by V/hitc House s nlcr.pbers ~ 2 weeks). 

c) selectjon, printing, editing, scoring, etc. of film 

(includi!~[; selection and filnling of sUJls' - i11·5 weeks 

(this estinlc'lte cz~n be better pin-pointed \\'hen the script 

h a f.• been C O!Yl pIc tc: c1). . Toial tir:l.1e involve d, th e r c for e, 


'if the pr\)jcct is launched cdi~~tcly would be 6-8 \ve<?ks • 

./'~ s cl i s c u sse d J the fi1rn W 0 u 1 c1 be p1.1 t tog c th c r bas i cally fro nl 


a \' a nab1c Ii1rn f 0 0 t <'. ~C,S t il J S $ and \ \' her eve r nee c s s a r Y f 

vicleo t;tpe to fi1n1 transfers. lis appeal would be positive 

and en1otlon<~1. 

O;Jyious)y, the decisions which need to be rnc;.c1c at this'point 

arc those conccrnil1g n')oncy 2~n(1 personnel. l-Iaving these, we 

\\1 i11 rn 0 v c:: a he <~ d ass 0 a n asp0 s s jb 1 c . 


O:lC final note, we havc been c1iscu~;E;ing this fihn in tcrnlS of 
30 111irlUics i:l Chll'ctiion. However, in rC~;1e\\'ing Go}'clon Strachan's 
n-wrn.o~·cUl(:llrn of October 26th, I h<1 \!e found reference to the 
length of. 20 rnlnutes. If it is to be 20 111inutcs J adjustn1cnts 
\vill,. of cour~;c, be rnadc in thc.above estinJCtic on tinle and 
finances • 

. 
cc: ·J·o}n~ 

, <))ick j\Joore 

http:tir:l.1e
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THE 'VHITE HOUSE 
,I 

WASJtINGTON 
", 

Novcmbcr.....l5 1 1971 
9:00a.m. 

UHG1-;:1\T 

lviElvfORANDUi~f ron.: MARK GOODE 

DV{IGHT L.· CIIAPIN 

President Nixon w_ The First Terrn 

,\Vithin the next fe\\' weeks \VC rnust produce a fUn'l on the Pre sident f s 
I)resiucn.cy to date. This fihn i~ to be t~sed at Republican events 
around the country to prornote the Pre sident and his aceD Inp1i~~h1ncnt.s. 
It is to be clnotion::dy..nc1 not necessarily rational in hitting all the 
vibl.l points concerning \'.'hat he has' done. 

'rhe fill11 is to have 2. three lninute or so ending, consisting of pictures 
(or y.'hatc·:.7cr is b.~st! OVer \vhich on audio 1l"l'2ssage fron) the Pl:csidcnt 
could bG inse rtcd fOl' any gi"ven event. This) for cxanl.ple) could have 
\vorl:.:cc1 for the Gl'i.ffin and Towel' dinners 2nd \\'ould be: used for teas 
in Nc:\v lIZtrnp ire ::l~1c1 poss3.bJy other prin~a.r)r states. It is anticipated 
\'/e v;ill have prints ci.rculating allover the country. 

I t 
Readi"1:1'ga HIrn like wet rc {-2.lldng about ta1-:::es a good deal of tin"lc 

I 
to per ct. \Ve \viII look at ihis <:~s it crash Pl'ojcct and will clean it up 
and perfect it over 1. 'Therefore, per the J:...ti:orney General and 
IIaldcn:a11., \VC will lnove out qu ickl y. 

'This filrn should, in addH;ion to the above,· build and C111nh2.sizc ioreir--n 
~ 	 u 

poJicy z:lUl0Ugh son) c1onlc~;i.i.c l)oints will need to be! made. Include the 
\\leading. Still photos r~'lay be desired in certain, scgrncnts. It is 
8\,1 cSlcd t}1<\t J'1:2..~)S it sho\"... the PJ~eSic1c11t entering for his inaugul',d:io;1. 
J-Jis (·.rT~;:l_l'(~nccs o.fNchr(~ska and Kans~:.s State should used. Fihn frolu }':5s 
fOTC ign vi~;it~; should utilized. The sho\\-' sho\1}(l be a filrn version of a 
tll\{ond~y" spcci~1. \Vc will do Ole best \~.'c can ane1 as quick1y C!.S possibl(;. 

lVJonclZlY afternoon or T1.lC5day ~.-!10rlling ;:'Lt the Jatcst we sho"l'..lc1 D1.CCt \'dth 
the: fol]()\ving: John. Sc,l1i, Fl'ci1:k LC011i1 1'(1 , R~;.r Price and Dlci~ l\Ioorc. 

http:I)resiucn.cy
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bur purpose \viJ1 be to n1.akc assignments and to assign deadlines. 
V"c want th s film finished \vithin 3 to 4 \veeks.. ". . 

"
Take thi.s as your primary project for .the next month. 

CC: 4 John Scali 
Dick 1100rc 
Ray Price 
F.rank Leona'rd 

t/eb lvfagrude r 

r 



DATt:Decembcr 3 I 1971 

TO: Bill Carruc"hcrs ..... 

FROM: Conrad Ilolzgang 

SUOJECT: Nixon Films 

David Wolper said we would be veri happy to distribute 
for the elicnt all the programs in foreign and dO:\1cst.ic areas. 
We would take the normal standnrd distribution fees and 
the normal distrib~tion expenses and all profits would be 
given 1.:0 -t11C c lien t .1., 

'-Ii t11 regards to possible; sale of stoc1:;: footage to Teddy 
White -and/or any otllcr sources, TflC v~olper Orgunizz:tion \'lill 
be )1appy to har~c.11e this on a no cl1(1rge bnsis ot:11er than out
of-poc):;.cJc costs. -, 1-n o,thor "'-lords T if \'le creatcClny costs in 
selling the footnge '(de vlould deduct ·tllC costs from t11e 
royalt.y fees, bcit all profits from U1G royalty fees would 
go to the clicnt~ 

I scc no re(-~SOl) 

ft .. rOYi:llJcy fee 
chargin~J . 

W}1Y '"JC could l)Ot g2t: the sa.rno $25.00 per 
iJ12t m2!1y of the li})X'(.~rics are presently 

lGrnm 

rrhe fol10\-,1:i])9: are 
pnst fOl)X years: 

comments on the one hour film on ._Nixon IS 

Ue hnve included in the budget a \'Jr iter' s salary for each of 
the pro9rar,~s" It: i~3 posE;).ble that 1.":11e client may be able to 
find a \-n: iter t.11at "dould ~;u icc for our purposes and get him 
to donate his time. '. 

002-301 - Travel and living ~lder writing, ve have 
----.--.~--,--.,-----------"-

tely $2 r 000 \·:hic11 '-Jould allo\-l fo}~ t\\70 trips 
~'()::, D. C. for 1:hc ,·n:-it.c:r and p8rhnps a trip t.O 

on 1)0':,1 many t}:ips \vould bc~ required 
11,lV(:'> 1-.0 go a little hi~J·hcr. Thir; 

(1-:.:c c1ctcl'I:1ino Lho direction of t])O 5110'.-1. 



Bl.,J.l Carruthers December 3, 1971 
Page 2 

We have two researchers in here 
whici1 a.re our type of rc~;carchers. \'le rcali~e that the 
client would furnish rcs8arch~~~s to help us, but we naturally 
have to have our o\-,7n who knovl our way of operation. 

___".__""_"_______________ •_____..-L.-..-__~______ ' we have attacl1cd a back-up 
sheet. that list~s vurious trips for the producer ';dhich he 
would tuJ:c \'lhile looking for stock footage. There is a 
small Clrn.ount for salar icd researchers in their travels. \'ie 

have left out our library expense and th is covered under 
our overhead fcc. 

1.. 

ocluccrs ff You idill note that the 
Executive Producer and Production Executive ~fuich is 
David \'701p2r and "\"Jarrcn Bush and~ the ir Sf:!crctar ies are 
inclu·c1ec1 ll1 this budget only. These c11arge s cover all four 

Under for the producer, associate producer, 
and any ot.ller~3, \'lG l1ave left this figurc~ open and include t.hc 
con'JTlcnt. 

Later I we could try to dcd::.crJi:ine a figure 
to be: in~lcrt(;d l1crc \'}]"lCn \\~G kno\\y t110 direct.ion of t118 ShO~d. 

Even i:llcn it vlould probc;.bly 112.V0 to be on an actual cost busis. 

Under travel and living expenses 
producer and staff. 

narr<:t:'Ol:" 
l'~c have left. this co~nple.tely blunk for t11e 

}l~"lVC-: inserted II }:)c furni I( 

\V'hic11 inc 1'...1(les narrat:-.or I s salary I his travel and 1 iving 
expenses and Llny pension, h(~alth and \·;elfare and payroll taxes 
that t have to be puicL 

ff. Production supervisoJ:- here is a 
Technicul advisor we have 

II 

It is assumed that we would 
1on t1}'8 Peking--r-io:iCOV. trip. 

tllC 11 shoot and a second 
CllmC~j-:-~:::~(ln ~.~or the 30 day~,; ~ Tile: szunc; for thc) 1\5st.. camcrc'lrnen 

and fiG'...l ·:::~I~::::n. Unacr j p~::; an:1' Sje l :f:.fc:r;.:; "le havc"'! tlicm for only 

one Cc~T:"tC::::r(1.ri1an for 

http:narrat:-.or
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30 days of the total. Prop man and/or set decorator, we 
have one ronn in here, for only 15 days. Any make-up man 
\vill be fl.lrnishcd by clierl't. \'lardrobc to be furnished by 
the client. hTe did not include. a lighting director in the 
budget as our camcrman docs If.Ost of our lighting. I under
stand though you VJill have a lighting director and that 
he would be avail for our usc if necessary. 

Helicopter 5 days and the Tyler Hount for 7 days which 
includes' shipping on the mount. 

We have two cameras for the full 50 days 
be a~2ck-up camera.. One uddi t 21 

CClmera for other 30 days that the second came1:"}nan 'doulel 
wc"; ·11ave a cherry-pic}~er 

15 . Under we 
of the shoot. 'l'}2e 

included a at figure of 
ci.nd scaffolding and 

other building we \'lonIc1 have to t:a}::e care of. drcssi 

\-.roulcl 

be using. 
for 4' days 

__._____,_____.___.__ .:..._._____.. __._, ~ 

for 
t 

cover any pl<1t 

Cl f fi~;1.1re of $1250 for misccllanco1.-:s items 
tl1at:. \'lould have to pur cha or bui for shoot.. ing.. i:-lc!.}:e
up \'Jill furni by the client. All permits 2nd hono:Cc~r s 
of any }~ ~ould be rnishcd the cl 
this is to fu:cnished by client if needed. 

1 <~.- .) , 

Under 
vious ly. 

is not f1J.rn i ient will Clt our 
st. 

for a small truck 20 days 
days. 

Any still reproduct costs are to be 'furni!:;11cd 
by the c1 ient. 

fOl~ foot,1ge, we have allcn·.'cd for 10 minut--.cs ofUnder 
o 'l:rt ~; i d c.: s 

Ity 
foo·t(~.gc ot11cr th<H1 Hel\ry foot. '1'1112 $9, 000 

is b~:c1~cn clo\:n as 360 ft. \vl1jch is 10 mj.rrlltc~; at $25.00 a foot 
If \·;e h()ve t~o p1J.l"cha se (}llY foo ta9 c o\.rcr 

11 bo ~:t t"hc~ cost of the c 1 1-:'. \-le 1);::''.'0 

()ny [:lill ro~' 1 COS t ~3 a s () 11 [; t. i 1 J. S \V i 11 I)(::! 

fUi:n i ~;hc;d L1L~ C 1 n L. 

anel t:wo st.ation s for 30 

costs. 

not 1 
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This 
is our \,;hole post-proctv.ction c.ppetrtmcnt. rrhnt I S a flat fcc 
for all four r;ho\·,T8. Sound eff(~cts, cc1.itir:SI, mus:!.c ec1i'ti_l.:!.S_ 

tivc cu-::t '\,;e have a flat fee of $12, SOO. \1e 

cont~)~{.'lct t'11c:se services out and that t s \·,hat the <1pproximate 
cost \·,ill be. rl'he lab expeditor is a flat fee for all four 
prog}~ams. 

The additional $1,000 includes high speed 
library vic\,;cj: I multi":"hc2.d movieola and any movieolas the 
\vritcr \-lould be using. 

1.. 

Account 032 Sound, Post Production. Under dtD)bing, transfers 
and facilities, this is the cost of our pre-dub interlock and 
the cost of appro:-,:imately 12 houts dubbing the S110'd .. 

12ccQ.ln}.~~~33. "~e 11ave left t11C composer s out as it is to 
be. furnislJed b'}T the client. The biJ.lancc of the music costs 
are for two 3 'hour sessions for recording music. 

We have legal fees in here for $5,000 
£e est:11at \.,' e p Q Y and not 

\'7e have left out accounting' whic:l 
is covered in cur OVCrll(:Lld fec. Irho. data processing services 
is ~n outside contractor and is an actual out-af-pocket cost. 

s . rr 11 i sis 0 U t. s i c1 e 
our in-1)onse legal \',Yor}~.. 

All above COJ:l::1cnts can (lpply to this 5110'\-,1 also. 

I t.hat is 
Under foo~~ge a~d 

foot ot1:er 
tl1an ·tlle Navy footZlgC for vlhicl1 \,,'8 l1ad to pay t1)G royal t:ies, 

,'-1(>, '-Jill try to negotiate· in the or:i.g-inal deal for t11e one hour 
s11o\·.,r, tl1at t-hc e will cover the cost of the rOY2.1·t:y for all 
four ;.-;}10':,.,7;:;. It h2S to be unc1er::;tood though t:.hat if \':0 cannot 
negot.iate thi~~ that V7(-: \,lill 11a\iC to pay a royalty on the 

(i']ClJ_n for ,tIl is E;ho·\..~" ~"; t 

Under pro~j ect ion we I1t~VC: only 30 
,-Ii 11 'he loo}~cd C.lt: in tho hour snOH. 

'rhat I;) all tIle con~:(lcnts on tJ)C }1alf-hour shoH. 
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..... 
'1.1hc writing fee on this is fairly lo\v and I am sure we can 
only get this ice if tlle same ·writer does all four sho~.·"'E~. If t11c 
same writer s not do the fee could be a little higher. 
Nost of t.he COIT'u"TIents on this sho\v could be tl1c S<ln1e as the 
hour ShC)\·l. 

1 ties - '11he same comment here as on the 
-----.-----.--------~----.--~-----.------

half-hour 	sho'v'1, we ".rill try to negotiate bu·t cannot guara::tce 
it. 

~ 
Comrnents on t118 \'lr 11cre is t11e silme as on the 15 mirn.1JeG 

" 	 forci<]D pol film. We can only get this price if the S(':Jl!.C 
\\1ritcr does nIl the four sho'ds. Ue have left out any ttCt"\:"cl 
and living cxp8nses herQ as it. \\10uld be done by the origi 
Vlr r on tIle 011e hour 8110Vl. 

royalty foot.. 
ShO\'lS. '\Ie ",rill nC~Jot. c for t11CJn, b11t cannot gU2.rantee it. 
'l'he co;:;t \.,7ould n be t118 client.s .. 

Ecgarding stock footage und still royalties, 
Bill/ ar; '\'.r(~ expla c1 to you, in our past experience, the 
gov8rrlmcn fOOl~ , i. e. Navy footage I "is usually not a.ll thc:::.t 

"grQat. Hc many c inlCS 11,1(.1 t:o ~JO out[;:i.dc t.o ne\·,rsreel foot.I

and to sources to <J.CCn.1 t'he necessary footage tc use i:1 
a [;°110\,,7. If t11 i ~~ C0111e ~3 nocc~:;f';(lxy the $9 1 000 "'dC l1~)ve in the 
buc1~;ct for thc~ s t2ge royaltic~s could bc very I very 10\,/. 

He 1 have t.O pay 
~19C I 

rc 	around $20-$25 a foot 
color for 	nC\'l~~rce 1. t11at is foota9c;; actua 11'I 

t11 e sl) 0\''; • 

for 
in 

http:out[;:i.dc
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,~s explained above I Vle per11ap~:; would have to Day for this on 
each of the shows. Even though we will try to negotiate out. ..... 

of this. 

think the client should definitely be aware that \·.~e vlill 
•probubly need to use outside stock footage t:o give them the 

quality S110\,1 for ~,,'hich \ole are noJced . 

.The cost .0 f the 4 S11O'\,IS 1.5: 

One Hour S11o\" $548,635 

Half l~ur Show Foreign ~olicy 46,023 

15 Minute Foreign polici 15,878 

10 Minute Pat Nixon 31,818 


.Total: ${)42,354 

ell: ntls 

'. 



COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 
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January 2q, 1972V.ASH:NGTO·" 0 C. ~.::"c'S 

t:1Cl\ ;J3s,C"20 

HEHOPJ\!~DtN FOR: 	 PETER 11. DAIIJ:Y 

Fn.O~'I : 	 KEN RIETZ '?J-L 
SUBJECT: 	 Do£ur.lcn t c~,yy Fj In;s - Conven tton 

and Cal:n:'~lJp.n 
1... 

I \.,1ould quest jon the use of documentary ftll:-$ in excess 
of 30 f.1i.nutes. I t is hnrd to ~101d the Clttcntion of the 
aud iencc for this leng th of tir.:e and l;)Ore tho.n enOL:.f£:l 
cnn he so.~c1 in 30 minute.s. I believe the 1~10St .effcetive 
doct1:::cntnry lcr.gths ere 10 or 5 minutes. A substnr:tial 
amount cnp be said in this length, the nudi~nc8 will not 
get bored, Clnd the tine buys are usually better~ 

The se c10CUi.1Cn tz.ry f i1r:'f! ,·;il1 be nos t u~;eful on television 
during the c.:1rJy BUlges or the caf."lpDign. After Octo·:.·cr 1 
less of t-hc docu:nentCtry length should be used. 

The loneer docurlentnrics (30 minutes) \·]i11, of courf;C, be 
valuable for uses other than television. As a substitute 
for spcukers at Republic~n and other events, they ~il1 be 
very u;;;c fnl. lTIlile tr.ey hnve been used nt conventio::s in 
p tl stye t~ 1" S, I \'.~ 01.1 1 d S \.1 g g e f, t car e f u 1 consid c r (3 t ion 0 £ the 
disadvantages beiorc they are, ~3chedulcd at this ycorfs 
convcn t i on. I t \-lou] d sec:: th:-.l. t u~;e a t the conven ti 0;1 of 
docu::cnto.ries ~·;rould o~)en the car::pnipl to criticism of being 
"camlcl1" and 11 pro:'::oticno.l'1 \\lith a nntiorn·!ide audience \vatchi:-:. s , 
I cannot iD3ginc the ~let;·:orks n11m·.1 ing the fil1:i.S to be shm·;n 
without c.o:ul';cnt.· throUbhout. If the plan to use fi1:n o.t the con
vention is continued, I \"ould SUrr[;Cst it he limited to one filn 
and th3t the subj~ct ~attcr be foreign policy. 

cc: Jeb Magruder 

,'. 
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JanUqry 14, 1972 

111.!:MORANDUM FOR PETE DAILEY 

Here are a fev.' gene ral. thoughts about docurncntaric s: 

1.. The Pr(~sic1ent wa~; elected. in 1968 basically because his 

per [; ana1 qua JHic s we res e en as iher i gh t onc s for the ti 111 e s 
by enough pc2ople. B:-t.llnphrey had to carry the negative features 

of the incurnbency without any of jis ben9fits. I imagine lT10st 

\vonld recognize that the can)paign thcI1Je this tiInc around 

is still I! The rnan for the time s II - except tha t the nl~n is no\v 

President, \vhis:h heJps. 


2. Assurning I' rn cor rect that the ba.. sic proposition a l~ixon 


dOC"ll111C')":tary n1"1.1st support js thc:t the J':>resic1cnt is in fact 

proving hirnsclf the rj rnan for e:xcepbonally difficult tinl.cs, 

VIC have an es:;enLially illteJlectual proposition \T/hich n1\1. t 


be addrcs[:ccl in dl'anlatic 1:crn1.s. The key then \x,;oulcl lie in 

grc<lt c1:iscipl5.r;c in the focus of t11C docurnentary. It \vou1(1 

have to jdentify and pinpoint the effective leadership qU2.Jitics 

of the l"J rcs iucnt, marshall the supporting cvjdence and u11der

take to r:1;;],c its selected point \\'iih great cJa:rity. If thc 

uoc:unlcl;.Lal:y i~J a11 over the lot -- trying to' establish tha~: n.N 

js \V(>"1'n1 <:~nc3. fo1ksy a.s well as tough 2.nd cerebral -- it will 

not be effective., (Anoi1)cr docurnentary could deal \vith the 

hunJal) ~;:ide of the Prcf;ic1cnt, t11(; falnily, etc.) 


3. I sct out nly O\\,~l vic\vs on the Pl'csident l s strongest qualities 
in a spc~cc1) Jast \",inter and this IS ho\v the language \vent (a 
copy of. the spcecll is attached): 

-11'J"l11c prcrniulll qualiHc:f: of a prcsjc1cnt for this n)OlYlCnt in history 
arc related to its fru~.;l.r;::Ung cornp)cxity. 

..' 
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The nation needs coolness rnore fhan elaTion calls; in
tclJigcnce 11')01'(' than charislna; a sense of history luore 
than a sense of hist:::ion:cs. It's not hl1portant that a 
pre sidcnt be 10\lccl OT lov ely or cha rlning he callS c the tilDe s 
will not let hhll be percei\'cd that \vay even if he deserves 
to be. : 

V[hat rnattcrs is that h6 rHtVC the constitutional toughness, 
di s c j pHn e curd i1 c):ibili ty needed to oi s c ha rg c hi s cons titu tional 
duties in an in1possibly difficult tirnc. 11 

1., 

4. }JO\V to translate thesc generalities into persuasive filnl 
is the creati\'c problcll1. A couple ~f thoughts: the filrn y.'i11 
ha\;c as one objective con\Veying a ;;:cnse of a wide range of 
.Presidential projec;:ts undcr\vay w11ich should not be 200rted 
rnidstrcztln. The [iIn! bcts to dOCU111cnt \vhat is taking place; 
it rnust be drawn fronl 2.\·cdlablc footage (or fool~l.ge to corne); 
and jt lUUS!: aJ so have a disUnct point of \'ie\v, A filnl stOl-Y 
of tlJC ha rd 11 C\'/S event s of the fi T st ie 1'1'n put in an explan(i.tory 
context by n~:n':r(lf:jves and interviews v;ith the r>rcsident <1::; 

nc:rraior, anc1/o]< a group of intcT\'jew-type COrn1l:1cnt?_rics by 
the Presidcnt 111j t ac1;5cve this point (Jf vicw. (The last fe\\' 
lnin1.1t(~S of t11C! lfJ~)<t)r ill t11C J-lifc ()f l]~11(~ . esi(lcllt~lr, arlc11:11(: " 

] 968 i11te T\:ic \v - docurnenta ry might be looked at as rnoc1els). 

5. 1'he value! of intcrcutting thc l:Jresident'.s C0111Hlcnts 

(recorded in Scpten)bcr or October) with f~irn frorn the cvjous 
yeaTS (11e\,:5 confc1'cnccs, TV news filnl, Navy filrns, etc.) 
would be tho,t it \\'ould be current, it \';o1..1Id be an acldi'..:ion 
to tbc docurncnta.ry elcrncnts (the President' s evall1a~ion of 
hj~~to)'y), it would be blc, and H. would be the Hlan ljinlsclf 
not strcl.inec1 th r 1't)' editing. 'For exarnplc, the 
Prcrduc;nt's tense, gut~:y l1ight Erne press conference 2.ftcr 
C cU n b 0 (1 f 0] ] 0 wed by 11L.; r c 1 a xed) cur r en t c v a.l t1 a tj 0 n 0 [ t hat 
..ll)Orncnt in ld:-.; ancl 110\'/ and why,the student COll,));'''1otio:-l ran 
its c 01.1 r s c jn the f ollo\\:ing rnonth S \VOtl1 c1 be gaoe} hi s tOl'Y ci ncl 

'. 

http:docurncnta.ry
http:fool~l.ge
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even bettcr thcC1trc. In a sense, the President \vould be 
\vriiing pztri cf his "book" via television. (A set of comnl.crcials 
dray;n cLil'cct1y frorn cnrrent press conference situations \vould 
carry out this sense of directness and realisn).) 

6. I dC?nlt have any useful thoughts on film lengths, nor do I 
have anything to contribute at this point about issues and events 
to i J1cl uele. ~10 st arc ir1y obvj OllS. The peopl f-:: h1\·olved in 

._ 	 preparing the £i11'n \viI] have to1.sit and look at footage for days 
before ideas cTncrgc and jell. (And don't fOl'gct Bob Halciclnan's 
foot2gc; rny g',.lCSS is that less than ~studio quality filnl. wjll wcrk 
fine provided it is an held together by high-quality connecting 
111ate:ria] which :is unifornl in technique and approach.) Any such 
appl'oach woulu requiTe a producer-director \vho would h2.ve the 
PTcsjc1ent's absolute conficlence and could \vork \vjth .hirn cOl1.1.fort
ably and effectively_ 

La\~'q
Leonard Garment 

attac1llncnt 

'. 
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January 27, 1972 

lvlEl\10RANDU11 FOR: PETER DAiLEY.' .\0 .l\."", 
:E'R01\1: \V. RICHARD lIO\VARI:0.i (I l,",\nJ l~~ ~ 

1., li 
SUBJECT: Documentary Filn1.s 

p~ returning the attached lTICnl0 to ~you for your inforn1.ation. 
Chuck Colson has n1adc certain notations on it th?-t \ve hope are 
helpful to you in your planning: 

1. 	 l\1r. Colson 'indicates that a doclU11entary is the best calupaign 
filn1 for an incurnbent and should definitely be used. 

2, 	lIe indicate s that eve rything should in half hour lengths Tath c1' 
than hour lengths. T\vo halfhhour ShO\V5 8.1'C better than one onc
houT but itt s conceivable that the b?o ~hov/s could possibly be 
produced so th2t they could be con1bincd into a onc~hour sho\v if it 
becaITlc irnportant. 

3.· 	1,ir. Colson indicates that zen)' filrns sho:t~ld include both foreigE 
and oor.ncsl:jc policy. I-le 0 inc1ic2tes. that the filrns n11.15t be 
readily upk.datcc1 because during clast fc\'/ \veeks of the C2.1U

paign you cC';n expect several rnajol' events to occur and those 
should be incluc1ed if at all pos sible. 

4. 	 l\1r. Colson indicates th~.. t the five v/ccks prior to the election z.re 
the Erne \\' hen fi hn.s \vi 11 h2.ve the catcst in1pact. 

5. 	 lIe hopes that r ding Presidential proDliscs therc is a d0111(:StiC 

enlph as is and in C t v: e s h 0 111 c1 be c c~ refu1 not ton c t the c1 0:n e s ti c 

f:dde. 
 t filrns shou1c1 be· used in different v,rays c~r:J that 
a convent} on filrn c~:.n be highly part] s an for rlloti.vatinz our parLi~ an 
\vorl::crE: \\:hilc a gencrc~l ('anlp~dgn doctln)cnta~cy sbould bo in a u1uch 
lO\\lcr ke)T. 

I ,~rn ,:1 u }'\,/?rc1i:")g to yon a b:::icf t:-~f{ r.lnc1y \\Fe had put loge c:..' i!l~lt )11~Y 

jnclu(:c~ so~y)e CO! rlll.~111 ~'nc1 id(>~.. s Dot yot thCH1Ght 
So 
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THE 'VIIITE HOUSE 

\'/AS n IN <?,.T 0 z.{ 

January 21, 1972 

MEMORANDUh'l TO: 	 DICK HOW1\R~. ,.-/ 

FRO?v1: 	 BILL RHATICANU~ " 

SUBJECT: 	 Documentary Films -Convention 

all~l Campaign 


. 
I have received the rCCOn11TIe tions 

~ 

of Bill Safirc, John Scali, 
Dick 1v100rc, and Al Snyder concerning clOClUTICntary fihns for 
the convent.ion and the carnp?ign. There is no e2sy \V2:y to COlll 

pile their variou~ opi.nions on the subject outlined by Peter Dailey 
in his ~ncnlO to l\1r. Cols on. I have) ther efo1' e, attached a copy 
of each 111emo for your perG:;al. 

In an effort "to consolidate the inforlnation attached, I have prc
par the DUn inc belov"r. 

There is 2. ncral consensus an)ong all of us that the convention 
and carnpZl.1En £11n1s should run no longer tha.n thirty Ininutes. 
Dick 1':1001' c, ho-\,:eve1', sugge sts a n1aj or docurnenta ry on the 
Nixon years that \voulc1 run sixly rninulcs. He 2.1s0 suggcst~ a 
series of thirty 111inute filrns dealing \vith vai'ions subject.s. 

Ther e is cons iclel'ablc dis cus s ion on lhe There 
. is no consensus. Al Snyder, .John Sc 1, and Dick 1v1001'c suggest 
a Bale filn) on foreign policy. Dill Safirc objects. Safirc 
says that the thcnlCS for lhefil1n should be: 1) a generatiol1 of 
peace; 2) l"cw Pro crity fuTl crnpl0;"lnent Clnd no inflation; 
3) r cluJ' n in PO\VC r to the pcopl e v ia tax r cc1uC;l ion and revenue 
sh~Lri ,elc. 

Jc>hn Scc:Ji favors a separate haJJ hc.u!' on clonlcslic achieverncnts 

featuri:1g COlllpari'~;I):1 thcrnC' \vhich wouJc1 have as its central 

point how t IJre:~i<1('nt ~, calrncd the n2.Lion in the first four 

y"c(~rs he b~-iS been in cfficc. DicL ]\1001'c suggests lhat in audition 
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to a fiftccn-t',vcnf:y IDlnut.c fUrn on f~cign policy, that a t\velve 
D'llnulc fil:m be made about the First Lady. He does not agree 
that a third filrn should be Dladc for the convention on any subject .. 

Al Snyder) on the other hand, belic·y'es only ooe filnl should be 
produced for the COl1vcntion- -the type of dOCU111.entary that the net
,yorks \';ould not be able to produce theD1sclves. Sny~er suggests 
that the fUrn at the convention be devoted, in part, to the 2ccorn
pI ishnlents of ivIr s, Nixon and should invol vc Julie, Tr icia, and 
the Fir s l Lady. j\l als 0 sugg c s ts that lhi? fUm should conce ntra te 

on the personal qua] itics of the Rxesident and his outstanding 
farnily. 

For u£ c on television during· the canIpa 
~ 

n (as oppos~d to use at 
the, convention) thcr9 silniJar 1a of accord. Dick l\10.ore sug
gests a sixty mini..:.Le docnrnent,ary on the Ni.xon ycars--"Nixon-
The Lea.del' to l'vl2..tch the TinIcs" v.'llh the subthelnes being n:i\Jixon, 
The Professional President ' !, I i;.;:on, The ;'1an 'Who E.ceps Ilis 
Proln is es ", fiN ixon, The Peaccrn::lkcr~l, "Nixon, Th C l,,[ao II. In 

addition, Dick ?\loore reCOlTHllCnc1s a tbil'Ly 11linute filnl on the 
IJl'csiclenL 2,S pC2.ccr.nakcr, as \1,'cl1 as thirty D11nutc £i1n1s on c1onIcs
tic achiev.crncnts cl.ne] on tbe President as l\1an and Leader. 

Dick also ad-,Ti"scs lhat a series of Ilshort subjects" (five or ten luinute 
filnls) should deal \viLh specific top s such as - Nixon and the econorrlY, 
Vicln2rn, Crin~c, Drugs, HC~tllh, the Aging, the V,relfare, Civil IZights, 
Dick Sll[;gcstS C1. "then and no\v" appro2.ch for each of these.. 

On the rnCttter of styJc, John Scali recornnl,cnds against llcontrolling ll 

the Pl'csic1enL ' s exposurc in the canIpaign. }\s a incun"lbcnt , Scali 
poi nt S ou L,thcPr e :" ide ~1 t doc s not nee d car cfully concoc ted studio 
cnvironnlCtJL nc\\'s conferenccs that helped hin) as a canc.1id,~tc. 

Bi.ll Safirefs i'c:acLion to the rcqllc~;t. lS,.1I0n the question IHo\,/ is a 
dichoLo~TJ.y a\-oic1ccl 1 

.- I aln etrnbiv<tlenL oul cX2.ccrbaling c1ic:hotolnies. 
\Vhattf.; the cJuest:ion? II 

: 

On t)(~ nlaUcr r ~'n(J 1 ' I' C :If' ·c SlH)"ncsts the filnls be used1 OJ. l"!.S ..... SC1<~C1U lng, \.")(.~ 11- 'e>o 

at: the convention ;1~ld in paiel tinlC carly in carnpaign, lIe al~;o rCC0111
lncnc1s a ("lnel pony shcnv \\'iLh travelling cZlkers at poEtical n1cctings 

http:appro2.ch
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THE VI HIT E H 0 U S [ 

.WAS H I NGT~N 

'. 
January 13" 1972 

lviEMOHA'NDUivf FOR: BILL RIJP.. TICAN fI . 
. :~\ 

FR01i: JOHN SCALI ~v--
i1 

SUBJECT: 	 DOC\l111cnta 

~ 

In anSVlcr t-o the PeL{ T Dailey Incnl0,. I v:i!;h to lTIcke the following points: 

1. 	 J\ th i r t y - n iI1'U ted0 ell H1C! n tar y if, a 1. \'.1 S be it e r t han an 

11 0 \l r ··10 ng '.,r e r s ion. The 0 n 1 y ex. c c p~ i 0 fi '.v 01.11 cl b c "V hen 
\\Te. have c:-:c1usivc riJrn of a cata.clysrnic naiu)'c that \vould 
su stctin an ho'll r -long intcr cst. 

2.. 	 One fiJnl ... lcarly should be on fO:"C'i }J, . ."llicy ~lonc, 
fcaturinz the thcrnc, Hie-hard ~1X()n, the ccrnakC1"1 

the \V 0 r) d ] c ,t clcr. The \' i sit s to 1\.:]d a 11 c1 1\'1 0 S cow 
\vould undou cdly be the lead and highpoinf:s, , backing 
into the Vlcina.rn ingrec1i.cn~ \"'hich 1nc\~it2.bly\':ould fit in. 
The Vietn("dT) scgnlCl'll f:}lould be built around a cOITlparison' 
'of Vietn~ln today, conlparcd \\,1111 \lictnal~ in 1968, Wii11 
a vivid cornparison in (;:1) troop lcvl,l s "(0) ca sua-Ity rate s 
(c) bOnj~'Ii.ng sorties (d) the vast difference in the 
security of the countryside. I \vo1Jlcl favor a separate 
ha If -h 01.1 r on clOD) C S ti c 2.Ch1 ev ern Cllt ~3, aga in I C<1 tu ril1g the 
cornpz{rison thcr:n.c \v}1i would helve as its central point 
ho\v (he Pre ent hat; calr.ncd the nation in t.he first four 
years he h2.s hcc';) in offi.ce. Dr liller .. cutting filrn, one 
could sho\v 111C difference bet\vecn c1C1110nstrators 

1. n t 11 est r c c t ~;, t 11 c can: s C sin {I..l r rn 0 i1 , B ~ <t c k 
Rnd \vllite c:onfron{',dlon£~ in U1e citic~;, the aJarnlinr;, 
cscal;d:ing tl~;C of drug:;, plu~; the srn~:'e of dc:::;pair" that 
exi~;tcd in 19(18, cornp~n"cc1 \vith tl}~ scene. todcty. Tl1(~ purpose 
s)lould {o c1rlvc hurne }lO\\' lUchz'rc1 1\1::<on has "cooled" 
thc.n::.tion \\'}1]](: lYlo\'in2, fOr\\':lrd 10 ~dtacl: the \'H:<.1Cl·Jy1!1~; 
C;:1.1!;C~: of ·ul:;'(';;f:. T}h: ell,;: f;I)(Juld be to pl~c}t {he c:1rnpz;.lGJl 
C'.. g c: in;. { 1() «; , 1'1 (l f (l L ~ t i j) :; L . if. n y !': 111 ~~1C F () 1 ) t:i (' al f 0 t..: • 

http:bOnj~'Ii.ng
http:ingrec1i.cn
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3. 	 It v.'ou1d H1e a nlista~;:c to seek to "control" the President' 5 
exposurc in this Citrnpcdgn. As incunIbcnl he does not 
need the carefuJly concocted stucHo environ:rn,cnt: nc\vs 
confcrone c s that hel ped hirn a s a can(H.(h~tc. NovI he DIU st 
de1110n s t r;:. t c that 11 e is t 11 ,0 sur 0 [ 0 0 ted ) cad e r \vhoi 5 

. \villing t:) lTIO\"C ahcad and !ipcak conf1~~cntly in varying 

setting s. To 5 eek Lo ar ranf,e c:ontl'oJ] cd audience 5 v:ould 
be a rnaj () r TIl is takc bCC;l us C it \'\'01.1] d look a s if the 

* 	 Presidcn!~ \,;e1'o afraid to Dlcet the general n1ass of the 
people. A docurncntary s};:i1Jfully put together and used 
both nati(Jnally and regionaJly \\'oulc1 nc·t conflict in any \vay 
\viih thit-., 

4. 	 The fiJn1f", I have dc::-;cribcc1 wouJd be u~.>cd both regionally 
and 1).2. ( 10 n a J1y, 0 n ti rn e b 01.1 g 11 t, 1.1Y the H e pu b 1 i can 

cornrr:,dU(:(>s Clncl Ztl tin;cs of our own cLoosing. I would 
[avo)' be ~i'l1ning s 1'10 r t1 y aftc r 'th c c 011v(:utlon. 

., 

5. 	 Con\'cnlion f1Jln~;. I favor separate fi] 01S on foreign policy, 
the }7'11'sL Lady, but a1'n strong]y opposed lo any filn) on 

the therne ttPresic1('nti~l Prorni.scs J(ept. II This laUer one 
* 	 in\'1[e5 a DC1T)Ocr;:tt1c )"cspons(! 011 Presidential prorniscs 

not l~cpL Vl))cltC\'Cr rncntion there is ,to be of l"Jrcsidcntial 
prol1iiscf: that \\'ere 1:cpt, such as ending our role in the 
Vietnarn '\\'ar, shoulc1 be \vo\'cn into either the foreign 
pol icy 0 r c1 0 rn ~ s t 1C ri1 rn s . The con \' e n t ion f ilrn s wo 1.J d b e 
Sl)Ol*ter in length, lTl~:.yhe J5 to 20 rn1.nutcs at a lTlaxirnurn, 
to rna1n~'a in 2. fa sf: c oJ)\'cntion p~cc, even though} hopefully, 

\' they would be aired by the networks at the san1e tinlC as 
pa)'!: of the convel)tion·pl"o.r~r2.rnt 

S i 11 CC t} j c I) c n1 0 C J" 2. tic a tt a (' k i sa) rn 0 s tee r t a it) to foe 1.1 son 

the f,t2t-C of the cconol11Y, J w01.11d sur; (~st \ve (~nt1ciptttc th~s 
by P',ltt1TJg 	to g(·01t~ r a s epa rat c ha) f -1101.1 r on LlJ e CC0J1C»11Y 

elf, \"'C sec 	l1 J \,/1111 tJ',c crnp});~;:;is on the 1111provinG ('()nditio~)s 
a 11 c.l ill C L(\ 0.1 0 f j (;, \,: 1i h () II t w r. T h 1D (' () t11 d he Jp r ci. i1 for c (! 

{))(; in;:!~C' 	of Olt' Prc~;ic1~-,nt (~~; Zl [o)'ccfu) }c(l,c1(~r by giv,ing 
pro}'n} r~ to }'l() \:" }-:(' ~:C'l~' c1 ho)e! nf ~ln cc:ononlY fnJiC')"lng 
fro)"' r)"<.'(·:\*" \'"'1" (,,",,,-\,.,{~)I,, .. ,,,. of 1" ,.1 1'.(1 1'11·"li<-t·"·,I:')n, 1 J j ... ~ I •.\ 1 L J ~, J . ~ .. 1 ) l. .. J "'. \. l, , \_. 1\ l {t ~ _~ t .J ~ .. 1 1 • ' .., ..... 1 \. ... " , 

invo\(·d 1l·)"Jl~:~)r;-l.1'y \\·:t~~L' ~:lid price con{rol~~ (,:lld 1:: no\\' n1clVlr;r', 

all«'cl tc) l;J('ci }t) g():.)~: of );lor job~~, ~~Ll..bl(' price;:, 'Cjll::J, 



THE VlHITE HQUSE 

'V/ASH I NGI ON 

January 13, 1972 

l\1Eh10RA:\DU:,1 FOR: 

FROl\f: 

SUBJECT: Filn1 s - Cunvcntion 

I believe the con"cntlon filrn should be Zt half }j'.iur in.length. A 
half hOllr filrn is rnuc 1 ?2.sier to handle by the nctY:orks , and a longer 

filln l~; le s s 
convention. 

1i kcl Y to 'he plz~ycd a s part of nc twork C ovor age of the 

NU111bcr fOl.n' 

t h r e c f il n1 S h a '." e 
1n ~ 1)', Dailcy! s 

bee:: i)1zn".:!) c c1 for 

rnernora.ndunl. vf January 6 said 

t h ceor:. v en t ion I E'0 reignP 0 lic Y J 

that 
The 

rjrst L;Hly, cu:c1 Prcsidenticd Prolnisc:-> Kept. I tJ-;.:nk this is 2. l-::-listake. 
I beJ lC \·c one 11 J rn s ho -lId be prod uc cd for 'thi sand 1 \voulcl 111ake it the' 
ld n:1of d oc:urner~t Zl ry. th,lt O)e nc t\':o rks \\'oul cl no t be a b Ie to pl'oduc c 
thcrnse) \'C5. 1 bclic\'c thc nCL\\'orks refused to carry Humphreyl s 
propogdnc1zt iilrn z~t t}lC 1968 DCI1'1ocratic 0'd:ion2.1 COD\'cntion and 
dccided instead to produce one of their o\\"n that ran: in the sarnc tilne 
sIal. 

I think our f1111l. at the con.\'('r~ t ion s houl d be· devoted in pa 1'1: to the 

accornplis}n;lenf s of l'.1!'S. Kixon and shoulcl involve Jlllie, TriciCt, and 
1\11'5. 'Nixon as p<1rt .of this .. .A candid clnd cxclusiyc fllrn \vith the Pres
ident and hi::,; farn il y could be used cffc ct 1vel y here. The fjlnl could be 
nal':r;:.tcci fOT CX2T;lplc by ,h~~,ic anc1/oT Tricia. Tl1is ~ilrn slloulc1 concentrate 
on the j)(,l" f; onz:.l qualities of 111C r)rcsidcnt and his outstanding far-nily. I 

·c10))'.{ Lr:l-1cve th c01!\'cntlon is the place to pIC'll' (1 strCtlght can)pai~n filln 
s)nc:e 11:15 \\·o\:.1d 1~e p}'(>nj2.1~11·(: 2nd Jargely \\'(1.5tC(1. A Can)p:t1 £!1nl. shouJd 
be p);:tyed clo~;c~' to the election. 

1\ C.:'llYl}');'1 filrn ,1] ~;o ~.11(y,dd be; (1 1Edf l)(lur jn lenrlh clnc1 shcH.!1d be.) 

pJ;ly('(1 rcgio;: IJy O~1 cZll'cfulJy selectee} T\' !,L:lti()n~; in the CLlYS irn:nccll(ltcJy 

prcc('e;dir:g n.(~ vJc~('tjo;;. S\.~ch;t fiJrn lnjght be narrc:tcd by a }'l"z~n!~ E3in;ttrz! 

or (;:'('i',o:'Y 2~)ecL to }:('i~)'dt::1 \')C\""Cl' jnt(':·e~:.L J\ portion of l1w '::")~'c~:icl('ntf~~ 

conVCJ·~,,~:j():! \".ritl: D:'.n }~;;!1: r rnis',111 be l.1~· c: in t11i where- t1~(' PJ"c::)dent 

5t J'(::; <..~~; t }:(;t !1(' r.J~o1.:ld th' j'-l~}~',('d O~l hi ~~ P(~ : [Ol'lYl:lllC.(: and not or~ COf;l!II.:tic~:. 
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As part of this, several different cuts of ~1cNanlara could be used 
\vhcrc he pron1ises to bTjng the troops hon1c by Christmas each year. 
Juxtaposc!d \'lith this \voulcl be the P.rcsidcnt's announcernents on troop 
\vit1)d:ra"\','~J y:ith \v11at actnally happcncd. l\ fcngthy's nlcnt on P residen
tial pr01:11SCS kept and the Dernocratic prolniscs that were broken \vould 
be vcry effective., 

'1., 

Thc:_ri~rn_nlight end by stres.si!lg the true nc\v beginning the President 
has accornplisbcd with China as opposed to q1C r.hctoric of a !vluskie. 

'. 
" 

.... 

;, 

\. 



January 14, 1972 

rHO~·l: DICi( ];oor~c 

Before ":8 docie".:::: ":'11t1t f.ilns V,'C ,should PC(:clUCC, \';e should 

·first. give Cct::c(f\~l cO:'lsid'21:l1 0:1 to t"\·,:o nCh' factors v;})ich 

\"i),.1 stc"');'" "\\.,,.1J,; c (,;")"")Cl;__ '.Jl""1 r" ..... ·16j "e I ..... ~.!.•frc~ . <..;. •.•;. L';.};"" •• ,J_) l): :". 

1. Spc~i!c1ir:u Lj ::.. t.· ,·~c 2pp~u:'ently \\'i11 be lin'ii ted to 

(lbouT"~; • -j r.':rTj ~'~:ll c'iol] Clrs fo::: tile purc:j,1~C of 'l'V and 

r(~dio tin;..:. ri'~i5~) r:l;~ans th.::.!t:. \,/(~ L':USt av)_ d \'lastc: Cil~


culi1tion; e\·i..~r~· c101lar f.1l..!S t be reeted i'O'..:~lrd t.j1~ ;!10St 


c f fcc t i \' C l~ e ::-; u 1 t . J? 0 r c >: ':1 :,',:) le, i. n 19 G B I Vi11 (; j) ,;e h ild n 0 


1irii tr \':c bO~1~;;1t it srcat: c1CClJ. of ti}:~c:! on a nCllio!lttl n~t.
. 'do}:k bttsis. fr~)i ~ 1:1::':::; t \-;8 S:)C:IYC L~On(;y to cov~r r.;:lny 
st<~tcs \·.~hic~1 \':Cl."C! ci t!ler SCilC or nopcless.. 

At' th e 0 U t. ~i C t. r therefore I I rcco2:::2:-;c1 \·.~C obto.in (! co~~ t 
ilnnlyt;is \·:hic~1 \,,'ill cnab1e us to d'2tcr;~d"n:2 ,dlCthc): \','8 

are i.)cttcr uff to CO:1ccntr2tc our 'l'V l:10ncy in ~;trat.c9ical1y 
cruci L!l s t.el t (;s. a.. s 0l::;posoc1 to buying· ti;:10 on a ))(1 "'t:.ion a. 1 nct

" .\-10 l~)"~ . J)a S J. S • 

Xi.: ,scc:;:S'·l)l:o;JabJ.c that if \'.'0 concentrvtc most of our 'i'V 

btJdgct in t.he l~c!y ~)t.£l I \·;e can buy fZil~ ):~orc spots <.1nd 

half ho;..u:s in tlJo:~c~ st_2~t.c:S tjlt":n \-:0 could if t:h ~"](~J~C 


. .~ et~ll.(" _Jt....,,>,~.I!. '"'l'"'\')Or.-r:,Glj~t})". - '1 j! 'OJr: (~ .!"'"J. ... J.r~\,.. L_ ~, ~ L __ ])1"·,.1'\"0)-'"".l. _ ,.;J\.. J;>O)~_ c""1~'I;')')...I .....(') , ,«'''' 1:"'1. 

\";(=-'! find v:c: couJd buy [iv:::; h £ hO\.l1-S in the 20 J:c:/ JnDrJ~(~t;; 
for Lh,:; S{~I~~C.~ tot~aJ --.-~; tl~; t\-,'O h.:!lf hOlJ.)~son c.~ full 

~. ] } I J>_J. ,.,,,'--;-'--.,.' ",.:. '·~·l).j· "'l-C";"'~c->Jn (~l',J_O:1':~.. nc ,.... \-:or :. . n 111 d I.. C<.~,:) L I \". C l.D,~;!) I.. \\ l ::"" LO 1.-'.;.. 1\. "'(\., 

)1101.~1."'; fili,::::; to fill thO~~8 fjvc ill1J:f hot))~s t:.han \,,'C'. \-,'ould nc~cc1 

1.'.0 fill 1:\';0 htl1f hour~; on the ·nc"L'.\\Jork. 
l 
I 

2. Prn'1l:;:-,ti C:l Cc:~i.:~~. 'rhc:~ ()thc:r f(l8t~.or to be' cO~lrd,c~(-::~~cd 
. ._-_.. .I ..... _ 

.Jf; t:'J(t't 1.:1(;.i t. O;l Ij'V (;>:~·)(':I';ll.t\l}~(~:::; r(~l(:t,('~j o~·lJ..y to ;.\\.1;"' 

c11.:;~;t' of: til"c!; it (ioc'~~ not j~~'>1<::l2 tb ti1(~ CO[;t of :·\):c.'::.~'..~cin~1 

http:f(l8t~.or
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a v~riety of films rnther than rely on're-runs~ 

'In any evcnt O:'lCC \':0 decide hood ntlch tij:l~; ",'le can purchnsc Il 

vie \','ill !JC in 2 !Jetter p03ition to detcrninc:: ho',·; InZ!!)Y and 
",hat l;inc1 of fil:·.is \'le '\·.. 5.11 need. 'l'hnt is \'lfly the ti!~lG cost 
'analysis sbould bc unclGrt2:~en iL1~:1cdiatcly. 

F.llr13 for th2 CO:l.vcn tien 

I believe' there -2.1"'12 tv,'O Clr:1US ttl fil!:ls "for t:)C convcntio:1: 
~ 

1. 
, 

inl 2nd exci t.i:';<j :oott:gc.: ,,,;.5. t~ a VC1-Y pO'",er. ":ul t,hei:-,2~ Th is f 5. ].~-: 
\-:ould bc: sC~-1c:dn12c1 fOl~' t!)(~ opcni~;~: rd(j:l1. C:.i it sc:(~::,.s ccrtc::i:: 
tOut t~lC ncL\:o}~:~s ~·;o~11(~ ;12VO to (;:~l:}"-y i ~. 'r~)c:t·e2ftcr it co :v~..:.l~ 
be used 0;1 lo~-::~.1. rIV, '1:!(~ :::l"int~~ cO;''tlc1 11t",:~~(; avc:!il,-;blc to 
staLe and loca}. 9r;;ClI)iz~~tio!)s for U:4C 'al :-l:";c:tings o.nd rctllic.;;. 

2. )\ 17. ni.nl1 t(~ f-'; 1::1 C1botltt~H: First Lac,y * So~n''3of n~; bcli·:;·\'. 
thi1 .._'::.~ :::·li-l·jJ~·.:-;:- '.UHJ nigh t could be c_:'~ 

C>: t~ 0; ::0 j. j' e:: C~ i_ t~~~;~ 11~! 2.:l (1 ::.~; 0:1 t (~:! (~C) ~_l ~:; C\:C!;1 t: • 1\ J: i_ J~~,l 11 J. J: r :2 t C;':l ;) ..:* 

So::·:c\.)nc.! li~~(! J'il.::::/ Stc;·.:t~1.:'t cOl.~l(~ (l hi.]llJig!lt, t:1!:c1 I cc:n' t 
bc] i('v(~ thZlt t.il(~ net'.·{·O}:~~s co;.:16 r(:fGsc to C:ll:)~y- it. rrhis 
\·;ouJd edso bc~ ,:;vi:il:~~)lc for St~;)S(!(.iU(~J;t uses as i.n the ca::.;e 
of the io}~c.d. ~;jl pel i cy on (:. 

I rc:co:~1!'::2n(~ tj·lat. ti":c ,~bO\lC tT..:o fill:1S be confirl;lcd and CO:~l

missio:10d \·.'il:10i.lt ftD~thor aola)l. 

The nbo\i"c cn~0 the: o;11y two flln::; our in~hot'!£",c~·cor.:;·iittec 
:ccco:~t::1cn(;c::d f'or the! Convclli~io;l. I't.2.j:e it., hO\-,1cvcr/ thut: 
oth (.'1: S h (.~ ve f; 1..:9 s tcd a t.n i rei fi Ij:l/ II Presi (:011 ti 21 Prolai ses 
1Z(~.p.~,.Il. rl'hi~~ c..:onflicl~; SO:~lC\';})'::lt \'lith OI1.:C

•• 
cO'''i:Ti ttcc' . :!'))-0",:-;(";:-,1..........) C""" -"'_ " • ...1" ~" ... to. ~. - 1 


that II P.:r:oEli!:;c[; l~e I! be t~bc: t-hc~n~~ of tne do:nest.J.c rcpcr~~ to 

be ln2,dc in lie,-l of. a keynote c.lddr('~;s on 1·:onc1ay ·nicht.. \'.~(:~ 


hc:d tcccj:~~r:12;-)C~ tl1(:t th:Ls clone in' b)~:L(~f spccc'11~~;s by :l:Ollr 

top ~~po\c:.~;·,;C'n J:U~(~ ·noc~}~.(>J::c}.lcr I n~~it~F~:: I Ec1 Broo~~0(;,r:(1 J]o';:ar(1 
Ba}:(~r. ' In ~,;nci) C~l.S(~,~:~ I 1 don 1 t thi;i.}~ ti1C proposc::c1 fil;n \,.)oul(~ 

be n c(;dc(~ ~ 

J f \.' C' (-: 0 \) 5. ~3 h top]- (:! ;~ C n t. (l Lh i r ( 1 f i J mat. -c.1'1 ceon v C ; 1'L i 0 J) ( a t 
. th5r; p(>5n~-'1 t d:";!'l' t thin}~. \,:(~ ~;hCH1]cl) I J, \','C>1.1J(1 ~~;tHj~}C;;t a '1~10re 

~;'::';; . i:J ·L:'H..:;" t>!~};) j',~:; t II ..t)l-C:.:.),:~~-~:; ~~ l)t II 'j\~JU:'; it. C:):'l}(~ h:: 
til (.' ),:d j C>1.: {;(\':;L;::C;~1 L(~l'y 0:1 i:.h(~ :-ij ;:();1 /\':l!~lini~)t}:;li.-.ion o } - P -~.' l' ; '1 ,l ~.) :.~ 

I . 

:i t c c' u 1 ('1 0 C t; r i J ::~ ('t; )::'> ~1 ~. u !~ 5 ~: :}) ':"! 1.~Zt)·1 u •. 

http:1Z(~.p.~,.Il
http:il:10i.lt
http:fil:�.is
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Fi 1::13 f o:c TV 
~--------

In cor,:'::1-s~ltir.~~ 0:1 the 1C.!nSth and ty!)C~ of fi lI:"iS for TV USe, 
I am 2.ssu~.1in.g t~l.:-!i: \':c \·:ill hdVC s1..!fficiont r::onoy to i):-Oc}ucc 
a n~::·:-,!.Jc:r 2l!ic'l V2'!.!"i2t.y of fi 11:~S. On t.h at bas i S I Ireco !'.:=-:~ end 
":e consi.der the f:)J.lo·,-,·inq: 

GO I·1inutcs 

. 	 I ShO:"ll(~ t:1 i n}~ tl~.:: the::'-2 S:10 ...11c1 b '" 
t!ic fi'i;-.-.2S d!)() tne:: suD-th·~r-.l':":.s could----....---~ 

Pre s i c~c:::_~,; :"1 n iC1U: 1 y eq~l:L::; ;.-'cd 
c :.: :) ,:= r l C r: :- :.:; ,~n Q 0 n SO J, n :] 

rc};:..t,iO~'!S:li:::-3 .\·,"i1ich 2~:(~ nc:cc~::.~::(~ry to C();'Jc \-:it.n ti18 

grc~t rc;:;;:·.);·:;iblli.tic:s r-..nd cc.'::'.::'J.c;·:it.i.c~ of the! office. 
(No D.-::!:::cC}:ut C21n cvc~n CO:';'l~: clo;;(: to hi,},1 on t:1is sco.r-c.) 

;)r0~1isl:-:5 I ~;.'i th c:~phosis 
'( ~:'-'agz~i;!:~t con

ditic;l;:; C:/~'~]~;~V~!:'~_;I:"; :~.2·J':'\ cou::t:-~:l ';.:~I'.!1 ~~(; ~~1:'::~~8 1113 ClC-

ccpt(tncc ::!)C:2cn 11'1 !':1.a;:ll. 

";'-.-----  ~-------~-----

__-~---..-.--_t--.:-r.;.. -e- I ro':= c> s s 5. o:!:11 

011 C..~~~;L: c (:.c;~ C\'l-l::_-,':"-:-:,:-'-:!--l'-t-:-'-~--I-'--

N j /=(l~l I Tile: I-!z'l!l usins portions of the CODventic))) filr;t 
d l-~;-c;,.:s-::(; 

'.' 

!'iin\ltc F5.J ;~.l 0)1 D(Ll(~;:;tic .1\.C;-d.8VC;~10;Jt~;. 'rhis ,·:ould 
;: 0::',-:; c t. (: }) o tn- f j 1;-\) .. 

It \·;ou}d C::Cl:-l':l:j} Z(! 'tPro:~',i~;es }(C~;)~-:II (:::')(1 coule} p1C1)' '(l9(lin~:;t 
.... • .. -- , , J. 11 

tn C L\!). :.: on (l C C (!l) t.t~ 11 C(~ S pee Ci) (1 t n 1 cli·:U.• 

)\ rJ'!;:i.)~ t, !::i. n ~.1 t c F i] ~'.! ()!) i': i:>: ()~l, rj'}l (! i-j;~ 1'1 (~n (1 rj';l Lc (! c'l·:' r • '-7h c: t.h c r 
.. ___ M·~_M-''' __ 

or lie! \:(~ u::; tIle CO;l\:C:~! :to:1 oi.1J.d 1-1(1V(; one 

for the cc:] c!j~;r:. Its b::~;j c thC:';1~~ \,';:)ulcl b(~ F:~ I ~~ 11::)(21.1(; C}l1(l15.-
f:icid:.j O:';~; to): til ~jo;) .-- th(~ l)rofc~; :;O~lid, p).-c::;iC:c~nt~ IL \,;cH:lc1 
Cl.J.~·;O 6(- J 1;,'.i.'.<1 hi~; P(~}:::::(;:1::1 C:)(!~I:::ct(: ir;t:i.c:; \;ith c::l;:J:)~~~~5.~~ O~) 

ird:c~J}:iLy <111(1 C()',ll:':<:(; <~n;'; lli~; ).-()l(~ (l~J a Jnl::jJ):l;ld an~1 f{:t:}c-;J.-~ 

http:fi'i;-.-.2S
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",'J.'.l>.. p on <1nc1 the Eco!lo::'.y 

.. Nixojl c~nd Vic tn 2.~7\ .~ . . 
...NiXO.l ; t 2-. (..t Crir.:.c 

Nixo~i ;;.nd Drugs 
" 

4 , 

Ni%o:1 ,~nc. tli2 l~ging 
>. , 

:'icl~~arc 
.. ' 

Ni>:O:-l .1nd Ci, vi 1 Ri~jn ts. 

Every 0:)0 of SLrcjl sL~b}:::~c~s J.e:1C:s it.self .to <.1 "then and no;}" 

clPPl.'().:!cn. I e:·:.)(:;ct 'thc~):\~ is ~1J.C!'Jty of j'oc t'a~;e ·.:!v~lil(lblc 
!;!)o·.lin~: F_:-'~ 2C ')2Jy invol\'2(} ~)Cr50:'liJ11y i:l solving- cac;) 0: 
these p)~c;)18::is. 

S!)O~~t Pl:'()~;;~(1~:~s l-i~:;:c th~s(~ ca~) bc! incisiv'2 C!nc1 ch:£t:~~(:!tic. '\-lith 
it 90:)~1 ti:.!·.: DuyiT1S] OI)C}.-,d.:io;) It>!, C<..:1;:"2 placc(i inc>:I:'CJ1~d_v0ly 
on local st.2tio:1S in c:i~fc:ctiv2 tiLC: slots I sue;) ~lS folJ.o'::ins:
fer~turG fi1:J~'; O~ ;~.!)(;rt.s CVC~;)ts. 'riley also i:)!'o\y:Lde flc:xii)ili".:.y 
an('i can be sen ul(~t1t(;:ctic.:llly v.'here potls inuic2tc trlCY 0.1:'8 

ncc{iect & 

" 



... 

5 

}.lisco11 :!!;COU3 

. Hcr0 are so:n'2 .r~·~i)(10:\1 CO;~1::1c:nts I sO::te in t1nS\·.~er to your 

questions and so~e ~~ic~ nre volunteered. 


CO;1'Ji tior:s Ll:IJ' r..1<:.',:"1 this vic:',.. I , bu t at Is jU!1cturc I thin~: 
, l' 1 " '1 .. 1., • • J ' r. •'. '-Ie, sno~ .~c.: ~10_LC. ''iil o'ul! .te !,.~v lS+O:1 C2:~1~)~1J. :.Hitl. _ tne .l; ?--r~ t \':Cc}~ 

of O::;i.:O')C:l: I or e\/1.21'1 Octol)cr -; or 8. It:. is "no','.' 'ol'::ly Jani.li'! 
-and t;-:e.,cr~:-:·li?aiS·l.)i'1(::t.oric is Cllrc~l..~y~ sc.;,~~u~~;..~tin9 t:1C! ai1:-,-.rays 
as u' reSll1t of :::1( D~;:·.1ocr(!tic ca~""C:i(:~~;i_cs. A 10:1fj cv.::lp:1iS:l 
event.u:·d.1y sets ~c;~i;;Sl so u:1yon(! ';)O.t2:::; tile !)u:?J.ic t let's 
let it ;)0 tile D(:~,~c'....;r{:tts. 1,:':11 '..:0 J:l2}~(~ OUi: !]OV2' in OCtO;?2Y I 
onr s t.u£ f \,' i 11 ):.~ f .res i) '::-t?'ll: 11 C';·, • 

In tGl:~:;.3 ()f to!1-!, 1. '..:oul(~ ho~)(~ thZlt '(11) 0'..1:- filns \".'il1 Clvoid 
hO::GX1~;t 2nd hy~:~'~;':: ole. i\~--; t:,n~~ i;1CU:-:I:'X';1 t, .•'';: can rely on f3.c J.:s, 
and rfOr;J2:!(~(~'; :.1;·;:! Ot;1C}~ ~:j_(}c r:n'::3t clc.:i. ("'!d on rllotoric. D'...lr
toJ ·'3 CJ~2:;~·.()~_" .. ~t,~~ i~ s :;i:-_: ~-='~.~:ltl~J., 1~:1~·t.~_:::GJ.~.!:!_·1.j1 t·.l1c ::'0\.:-:19 
peDple 2nd b1C~:,; rCSl)Cct Ct!:J(~O~~ c:.nli· a 10',1 kc.:y I tell-i t-J.iko
i t-i3 (2i.)prOllc~1. 

In his cr..:n ca!':~;)2 j (,::i i~! 0 I H:~ \'; i 11 S lelab 11' 1;;:1 i :rrttd.!1 tb c 

posture of (1 p1-(:s.ic::.~nt. J:tt '::r th<:~:') a can(lj:::.1.J.tc..·. 1)!:101)~s ol~lcr 

thil1~;':-:;1 'clLl,f; s!1o'..lll.! ;':1(,Zl:1 t~l::t (; :·;i::O~l c~1:::-,~).li9n ".,'ill' not ;)0 


stl~i(l(~;)t 0): (l.;:vi.::.~i'h':; or siyen to .0;': C~):~~tion. 'l'hc c£:L1:)cti<j!l 


fl.1::.5 oulc'~ 1:of}2C·C. }::':'~ t S p(!r!:~onCll to;)C, in ti1is il~:portan t 

'sense .. 


fj,'hc rCCL"'?nt, F'.e.C. rule }~ccluci ng l!ct\';c>rk p:l.~o~rr(J!:)ing by 30 
:min'utc::3 pc:,r ni~;ht E~:10'...{1d ~)ivu ad':l cfficic:ncy 'to th(~ usc of 
1 0 C ;- ! l t: Ci :I c v i ~~ i 0]1 • fTne re~;ul t of this rule J,:(~DnS th2r(~ \·:i 11, bc~ 
90c>d 1'.1_iY: z:vd5.1i:bi]ity,o:'1 C r;lajor ets t\'.~Cl..;n 7 z'!n:-1 8 ~).r:t'1 

. iln hou:( v:ilcn telc'/is5.o;) vi(~',:;inq is h5.S:h{, (:~ll1 \·.'11cn 01.1)~ p~~o~;J~t:::! 
\'lOl1Jc1 HOi' h(~Vl; t.o COl.l;)ct(-~ llSJ<:"dn:.;t !:1ajor ]) t\\:O):;-:' prosrr,!!·E;. J~v(;n 
l~to).-e.i ~:t~tllt :i t. \·:onJ,-~ c:)~:b1c Ur.i to :[ollcr,'; ti;e nc~t\\'()rk r;l"·..~.::; 

prO'~JT ,: i n];\:':;'J)' eci .. ., . 

{!P~~ to cc;:)t~~5,~) :1 hi~;h p~~C:·.::')'Li(:n of !J(:j~;-;o:'~;-; '.:110 \-:0',,13.(1 l,<~ i:~tc:rc~;;tc() 


in \,,1 ~~C;;) .• , :ii:-.1c::l o ,~:c:;:.;·;:-::-;. J:1 cVlll ,,]:::~in~i Jt~i1(~ ·c~if,jc~(~:;r.~y 


of J Cl':J v;~. nct·;:()~:~~ li (~:::~:ni.:~/ thi~; t:l}:':(~ (~v<d.l;~:).1.jity' f;'!ctu;
I. .. 

http:can(lj:::.1.J.tc
http:1~:1~�t.~_:::GJ.~.!:!_�1.j1
http:event.u:�d.1y
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* * * * 

In general, t ..·:o hD.lf hour::~ are norc ef fecti vo t:lan 07'10 
one-hot:r prOsr{1;,l. ;\n6. it. uc-ly \lc11 be that t'dO qUCl!:t0.r·
hours arc bett~r t..h:~n onc j-lt~lf-ho~:r. 'l'hc rCC!50n I recoi;1::1cnd 

rl'lJ'or 0-' ~ 1..,0·1"..... r-:,..." ..... ·',-,-.1t,J- ":'))-'1 1.' c t 1,,..., "'Y-c ....') .....'on t~1-.J.... !·;ol~-"r»- cr-,v~'a ,It (" ..... _le •• \. J ................. "'.~ ... I...•• l~..... ,;.:) ...., .... c • .::" l. J c.tL- ... ::' ..... _ ",'''' ~. 


!'"l 0'1 0 1)0")- 1"1-0'J1-"'-' ell.' '1r-..s -, l:"l'UC'" (f'"-:-") ·,4· -)V' ccn':'-- of l.' r"",O)-i- :"111ce'" ........ 1", ___-' :.,_(..:.. •• 1:.> vI,.; U ._, •• :.JJ.I,.;~l.l.l,.;.l. ;::) .<J.... ,Ii:"' ..... (, 


to the 5U;)j2c::t ::-..::t.t2r t;12D a half hour. '.Po kick off t.he 
carclp~i<j!l-O:l-tc:levisio:1, t~lC 60 r:~inut:c r)}.-o~ ·.-an~ shouJc1 be 
prol:;O~Q,j CiS a I;,ajc;. 'fV spccicl.li of: c! size -·:i)ic:l befit.;· the 

. 	snbj.:;ct ~1&tt.cr t a:!":1l~ly I rJ.'~l\:: Prcsil:,;.cn::.::~,.. r~:_~;:IC::;;)(:!r t~la~-. the 
l:1E!jor fil:.ls on ;)0-:'::.1 KcnrH::;L~ys Vlerc c2c~l, 90 miijutcs I and t!lCy 
held.u? very well. . 

\, 

.'. 
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THE \VHITE H'"OUSE 

. WASHINGTON 

Jariua~y 19, 1972. 

lv1El\'10Rr\~DU:\1 FOR: PETER IJAILEY 

FH01v1: .. '. BILL, S.l\ FIRE 
~ 

SUBJECT: DOCllD1cntary ~ihTJS: Convention and Can1paign 

1. l.lcngth.----'- 

Half an hOLr: 

2. eel :L·J.("d tel' 

Not iorejr,n policy only, not hi~;t:orical1:evic\v. 

The filn1 should be on'\vhat he's figl1ting fen" no\v, and )vhat he \,:ill do 
in th c yea r s cthcad. '. 

The t.hC1J1C [3 are: (1) g cner ation of pC(tC e, (2) the nc\\' prC)Ei pcrity \viih 
full e111ployrncnt and no i11fL:ti.ion and '(3) Tctul"ning po\ver to pcople, via 
tax reduction, revC',nue' ring, etc. 

" 

On the question IIll0\\' 55 a dic.hot~Hl1Y·~lvoidcdll I arn ctlnbivalcnt about 
eX~iC erba i.i ncr dichoiorni e s. \\t hat I s the cJues lion? 

" 0 . 

-0t the c(>l1\'cnUol1, and in p~tid Un)c early in the ccl1np;dgn~ and as a 
do~·~ancl- pony sho'.\' v;ith trzlycling spc;d;:el's at polHical lD0ctin~r,s. 

Ah;o, 1 do not t hi a {Drn 0:'1 f(l)'eign policy ~~l()r:c ;;1>on](l be done - - \':0 

DhQulc1 be shu\\,j lH'\V 01(: J::>:r'c~d(\:'nt ~'i)cn(1s;> a Jot of tirne on j::-;f;tlC~; t1:~d 

h5t 1'h<: pc)ckctb(l l.:ct I~; net try to cc·nj c. \'.-ith n:ttion~d c';Y,cr;tr;C (If the 
l)J'c~.;)dC'ntls trip;; ab;'o~~cl; Jei!:,; do \':11 { they \vi)1 not: c10 for nr;1 . 'hi.::.:h l~; 

t 0 f.ll' c;~ f; h j~; C ( inc ern J0 j' P', ~ () ;)] c 1: ~~ ~. c ~d } ~ 0 1"1'! (! • 



WOLPER PRODUCTIONS .. INC. 
DAVlD L. WOLPER 
PRES/VI:;....,' 

February 4, 1972 

Mr. Pet~r Dailey 	 ~ 
Citizens for the He-election of the President 
The \V11 ite 1-1ouse 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washingto11 1 D. C. . 

Dear Pete: 

This is in reply to your request that I \vrite you regarding 111Y 
thoughts on the proposed 1972 Nixon Cnll1paign filnl(s). I think 
the best input I can provide you \vith falls into two areas: (1) Ideas 
concerning the nun1ber of filIns, their use, length and type, and 
(2) \vhy I, as an individual who voted for Denl0crats in the last 
two Presidential elections, \voulcl now vote for Richard Nixon. 

First, you l11ay recall I 111entioned to you that during the 1964 
Democratic Convention, a different twenty-six Dlinute fi1111 was 
played each day at the convention, \vith, 1 understand, very 
satsifactory results. 1'be four filIns \vere: 

1. 	 PEACE A half- hour filn1 on the foreign policies of 
the Kennedy and Johnson AdluinistraUons. 

2. L B 	 A biography of ]0111180n. 

3. 	 A 'fHOUSAND 1)AYS 'The personal and political life 
story President John }=1. Kennedy during 
the first thousand days of his tern1 of office. 

4. 	 DO]\1ESI'IC POLICIES A filn1 on the d01l1CStic gO[lls 
of LBJ and the 1)81110cratic

.l 

Party. 



..... 

Therefore, based on this experience, it is my belief that you 
should seriously consider t11e multi -use values of ha1f- hour filn1s. 
For exanlple, if Inore than two half-hour fiJn1s are Inade, integrating 
"bridge II sections of fUnl can be produced to provide you \vit11 
opportunities of joining half-hour filnls into one-hour filIns for 
special purposes and audiences. Flence, the basic half-hour filnl 
may be utilized throughout the canlpajgn for television progranls 
and the National Convention, as well as for sho\vings at clubs and 
organizations \vherever you wish in the United States. Then, if 
organizations, or others, \vant a mor~ cOlnprehensive, Inore 
sustaining filrn, the one-hour versions can readily be Inade 
available. 

The specific input for the content of each fihn.111ust CaIne fro111 
your staff. Only they can an18SS this in£orl11arion and derernline 
\vhat factors \vill best help the President in his bid for re-election. 
Once that input has been C0l11111unicated to us, we would then utilize 
our proven production techniques to convert this input into the 1110St 
effectlve and per suasive fillll, or fill11S. 

No\v, as to why 1, personally> an independent, would vote for 
Rich8rd Nixon in 1972. \\That follows, I trust~ \vill be of S0111e 
import to your deliberations. . 

1. 	 I like the lov/, calnl profile which Nixon keeps at all 
tin1es. Jt gives a sense of thoughtful leadership, 
precluqing rash decisions in these difficult and cOll1plex 
times o 

2. 	 I support President Nixon's handling of troop reductions 
in Victnanl ..• agah1, executed in a lov{-pTofHe and 
111eticulous 111anl1cr. 

3. 	 The President has had the courage to ad111it there is a 
nalion coIled China S0111e\vhcre over there il1 Asi() 0 

4. 	 I all1 ardently pro-' Israel. At the Sa111C time, the 
Israeli governnlent has rnade clear they feel President 
Nixon has been a frjend of Israel throughout his entire 
political career. T'hcreforc, a friend of Israel is a 
friend of \\'olper. 



5. 	 Finally, I am favorably disposed to 111any - if not all 
of President Nixon's econo111ic policies ..• particularly 
his efforts to stabilize the dollar vis-a-vis the European 
lTIoney"situation. This fiscal leadership has been long 
overdue and I a111 in1pressed that the President has had 
the guts to tackle it. 

Well, there you have it, Pete. I hope the foregoi.ng will be of help 
to you and your associates. For Inyseff, I a111 most anxious to 
produce the filn1(s), and I look forward to your early decision, 
largely because ti111e is quickly running out~to do the job right. 
for wholnever 111ay be selected. 

Best 	regards, 

David 	L. Wolper 

DLvV:as 

,/
cc: 	 Robert IIalden1an 

Dwight Chapin 
RichaTd 1\1oore 
Jeb S. 1\1agruder 
\Villian1 P. Carruthers 

http:foregoi.ng
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Date: Feb. 9 •. 
..... 

TO: H. R .. HALDEfilAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

This is Peter Dailey's advertising 
plan for New Hampshire and Florida. 
You have read the Creative Strategy 
and the Promotional Materials 
sections but might be interested 
in -the complete package, which 
includes the Media plans for .~ 
New Hampshire and Florida. 

Dailey will have the newspaper ads 
and the TV spots on February 10. 
He says he could cover all of this 
with you in ten minutes. 

Schedule meeting with
--.-1r:r---"-Dai ley 


I ~paldeman reV1ew w1thout 

Dailey 

Other 
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CREATIVE STRATEGY STATEMENT 

Committee to Re-Elect the President 

January 12, 1971 
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CONFIlJENTIAL 

GREAT:VE STRATEGY STATEHENT 
..... 

Committee to Re-Elect the President 

January 12, 1972 

The purpose of this document is to set forth the creative objectives, 

strategy and plans proposed for implementation in New Hampshire and 

Florida. It is based 'on the situation as it exists today, and is sub

ject to revision as events and circumstances dictate the need for change. 


THE 	 SITUATION 


The President has publicly stated, and reiterated in his New Hampshire 

letter that " ••• it is essential, particularly~ in this year when events of 

such importance to the world's future are taking place, that at least until 

the Republican Convention the President should refrain from public partisan 

activities in order to conduct the business of government with minimum 

intrusion of purely political activity." In brief, he "will not campaign 

actively or personally in any of the primaries". 


The President will be faced with opposition from the left and the right. 

Rep. Paul McClosky is challenging the President on Vietnam and credibility 

in government. Rep. John Ashbrook, the candidate of the right, is campaigning 

on the basis that the President has strayed too far from his 1968 positions. 

Eight candidates have entered the Democratic primary. 


CREATIVE OBJECTIVES 


The 	creative objectives in the primary states will be to: 


1. 	 Concentrate efforts on Republicans and Independents, and stress the 
importance of their vote for the President. (Because of his lead in the 
polls, it may be necessary to overcome potential voter apathy). 

2. 	 Create a "grass roots" effort, contrasted to superimposed, professional 
political campaign drive. 

3. 	 Take the position that the President is the best man to meet the challenge 
of an ever changing nation and world. He is responsive and courageous in 
his actions (implying a more pragmatic, common sense approach to problems, 
as contrasted to the doctrinaire solution$ of those of the right or left). 

4. 	 Creative material \"i-l be positive in nature and about America's future 
in contrast to negativism that will be raised in the campaign. 

5. 	 Emphasis will be given to the fact that the President has achieved much 
in contrast to Huskie's "it is not good enough" approach. 

6. 	 Statements made in advertising ,,1111 be checked to insure complete accuracy 
and rely on understatement, as opposed to l'greatest ever" rhetoric, which 
becomes unbelievable. 
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.....CREATIVE STRII.TEGY 

The President will not be used in radio or television commercials in a 
direct way. That is, the President will not directly address the public 
via commercials, in that this is practically synonymous with direct 
campaigning. Advertisements will be developed showing people from all 
walks of life stating their support of the President in honest, unrehearsed 
terms. Many quick cuts will be used, showing close-ups of (for example) 
a young girl, businessman, housewife, black, older American, farmer, young 
man. 

In this way, support of the President, ~is actions, his record, can be 
stated in a non-political, believable way. Responses will be on the economy, 
Vietnam, the President personally, crime, drugs, welfare, and the other 
issues important to voters in each state. Cpmmercials will be filmed on 
location in the primary states. 

In addition, this approach will allow the people to speak in answer to 
attacks and questions from the left or right. It allows little room for 
counter-attack, as it is difficult for either Democrats or Republican 
opposition to attack the people~' support of the record in Vietnam, the 
economy, or other issues. 

The corrmlercials \Jill be positive in mood, fast paced, interesting, believ
able, and Itnon-politicalll. 

Finally, it is important to note that the President will continue to obtain 
prime time special TV coverage on major foreign policy events throughout the 
primaries, plus major radio, m..agazine, and newspaper coverage in addition to 
normal Presidential coverage. This IIPeople for the President" approach \Vill 
help avoid overexposure early in the campaign. 
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CONHITTEETO RE-ELECT THE PRESIDENT 

PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS 

1. 

January 12, 1972 



cm1MITTEE TO RE-ELECT THE PRESIDENT 

The purpose of this document is to set forth initial promotional material 
requirements and activities. 

Promotion material requirements for the 1972 campaign may be divided into 
t't'10 phases: 

1. 	 Pre-Convention (Primaries and headquarters use) 

2. Post-Convention (Najor campaigil effort) 

This document concentrates on the pre-convention materials. 
~ 

Objectives 

1. 	 Provide adequate Eaterial concentrating on the issues and the record 
for party workers and volunteers. 

2. 	 Provide flexib1lity to add to r.laterial at low cost as issues develop. 

3. 	 Provide a pre-convention theme that is broad enough to remain durable 
during the 8 month pre-convention period. 

4. 	 Provide current ne"·7S to party \'lOrkers to generate enthusiasm and a 
sense of involvement. 

Theme 


The theme line to be used during the pre-convention phase will be: RE-ELECT 

TIlE Pl\ES IDENT. 

This theme serves to: 


1. 	 Reinforce that fact that Nixon is the President, while others are 
poli ticians scrarcbling for votes. 

2. 	 It does not serve as a target for the host of primary contenders (as 
w'ould an issue oriented statement tied to peace and prosperity). 

3. 	 It will not backfire and become a victim of current events. 

I t is ndmi t t edly a "safe" line, and as a result 111ay lack the exci tC1:en t c.nd 
drama of a bolder cppro<Jch.· It is our be1ic£~ hO'ivcver, that the excitement 
of this should be tioed for the post··convention phase. E;-~citemE:nt 

and action can tend to be ~eary ,especially when it is eight months to the 
convention and ten man ths to the election. In SUlnE:.ary, this is the right line 
fo.r nOH. 
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Recommended Materials 
..... 


The follm·ling materials are recommended for development, production, and 
shipment to primary and other states: 

1. 	 BROCHURB - uT~e-elect the President". This \ViII be a, simple brochure, 
briefly setting fo:-th the President!s record on important issues. It 
will be used as a handout and may be used in mailings, as it is envelope 
size. 

2. 	 BROCHliRE/KIT - "At::er~ca l\~~_~ds Pr~?.i-dent ~ixon .• 'On An 8" x 10" kit, 
with a full-color photoeraph of the President on the cover. This kit 
\vill contain separE.te sheets on each., issue. These inexpensive sheets IT.ay 
be up-dated from time to tine, or new i-sues added without reprinting 
the kit. Its najor purpose is to encourage volunteers and to provide 
detailed information on the issues. Th~ inserts serve a dual purpose. 
They will be used as part of a kit, and individually as mailers for 
telephone follm.;r-up. 

3. 	 PUBLICATION - liThe Nixon ~e-Electo~ll or liThe Presidentia~ Re-Electorll 
• 

This publication will appear monthly in the early stages, 'and will be 
similar in fonnat and style to the "Nixon Elector" used in 1968. 

4. 	 BUTTO~S - HRe-elect the Presidene'. 

5. 	 BUHPER STICKERS - 1,IRe-elect the President". 

6. 	 HINDOH STICKERS - liRe-elect the President". 

Summary 

This program \-Ji11 prOVide te materials for initial use, with t"lO 
brochures, "'hlch C<lil be used in office and for mailings, but tons, bumper 
stickers, and auto~:lCb ile '-lindo\,; stickers) plus a monthly publication \vhich 
will provide current source material for workers and party officials, 
and provide people in the with a sense of involvement. 

http:separE.te
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TAB ANEH HAMPSHIRE 1'-fEDIA P1.AN -- Sl~RY 1./24/72 

i:COU:\TY REGISTE~ED VOTE~S (000) County R<lnk by 
Ren. Ind. Combined % of State No. of Vo~. ~~.:7!~:"O 

Hillsboro 37.5% 31.8% 69.3% 24% 1 
,,1,' 

5 ads 5 ads 70-84 spes 

Rockingham 33.8 21.2 55.0 20 2 4 ads 5 ads 
~. 

70-84 1\ 

Merrimack 20.6 16.3 39.9 12 3 4 ads 5 ads 70-84 " 

Strafford 

Grafton 

11.9 

14.3 

16.5 

9.7. 

28.4 

24.0 

10 

9 

4 

5 

4 ads 

4 ads 

5 ads 

5 ads 

70-84 

70-84 

" 

II 

-. 

Cheshire 11.4 10.0 21.4 8 6 4 ads 5 ads 70-84 II 

Belknap 9.4 5.6 15.0 5 7 2 ads 4 ads 70-84 II 

Coos 

Carroll 

7.0 

8.5 

5.9 

3.5 

12.9 

12.0 

4 

4 

8 

9 

None 

None 

4 ads 

4 

70-£4 
A 

70-S4 

n 

II 

Sullivan 7.5 4.1 11.6 4 .10 2 ads 4 ads 70-84 If 

* 1. All neitlSpa?er ads are full page. 
2. All radio corr~ercials are sixty seconds 
3. ~dditional coverage will be' gene~ated in counties ranked 

2 through 10 due to s~atcwi~e circul~tien of Manchester 
Union Leader and ~ew Ramnshire Sunday News. 

$25,900 

.,s, 
( 

}fSDIA COSTS,-------
RadTo TOTAL 

$10,600 $36,500 

30,000 PRODUCTION 

$66,500 GRP~~ TOTAL 

.. 

\ 




NEI-J llAHPSllIRE NEDIA FLOHClIA"S.11 

FEBRUARY ~LA.RCH 


18 19. 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 ~ 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 COS! 


np~1injDb-We~ltlie~~~________________~-+____________________________!__________________~'-~----i~------.------~~.~~:.~~---+----~~~~~--
_-__+ _____ ..1-.____.•_.__•___•..__.,_. 

Rodi.o_.(Dr ivc...T.irne1-__________-+___________-:-+_________--+-----------.--1----.... -...--- .. 
10 - 12 Spots per 

~",;t:"lc 

:Ie These Gix nctvspapcrs plus the Hanchcster Union Leader cover 
areas representing 83% of potential voters (Republican and 
Indepcn0cnt). . 

;. 
.{ 

".

** These 10 H'eeklies represent 
noted above. 

same coverage as daily newspapers 

*** Drive Ti~c: 7:30 to 9:00 p_~ and 4:30 
period of maximum radio penetration. 

to 6:00 PM. This is 

\ 


http:FLOHClIA"S.11
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NEH Ilt~'!PSHIIm COUNTIES A}~D lL\JOR NETRO AREAS 

f.0UNTY TOTAL REG. REP. DEH. IND. REP + IND. RA~~K 

Hillsborough 

Rockingham 

Merrimack 

Strafford 

Grafton 

Cheshire 

Belknap 

Coos 

Carroll 

Sullivan 

}-fETRO AREAS 

Hanchestcr (Hills) 

Nashua (Hills) 

Concord (Herr. ) 

Dover (Straff) 
~ 

Portsr:louth (Hock) 

Ke.cne (Chcs.) 

112.6 37.5 43.3 31.8 15.0 5% 1 

68.3 33.8 13.3 21. 2 55.0 20% 2 

45.0 20.6 8.1 16.3 36.9 12% 3 

37.8 11.9 9.3 16.5 28.4 10% 4 
1

28.1 .. llf.3 4.7 9.7 24.0 9% 5 

26.2 11. If 4.8 10.0 21.4 8% 6 

18.9 9.4 3.8 5.6 15.0 5~ 7 

20.2 7.0 7.3 5.9 12.9 4% 8 

13.2 8.5 1.3 3.5 12.0 4% 9 

·16.1 7.5 ~ 4.1 11. 6 10 

386.9 161.9 100.5 124.5 286.5 100/; 

45.B 13.5 25.0 1.3 20.8 25% 1 
..~,:o... 

24.9 5.6 7.3 12.0 17.6 23% 2 

16.4 B.l. 2.2 5.8 14.2 18% 3 

12.7 3.B 2.4 6.5 10.3 13% 4 

10.5 3.4 1.8 5.3 8.7 11% 5 

10.1 11.4 . 1.9 3.8 8.2 10% 6 

120.4 39.1 40.6 1:,0.7 79.8 100% 

NOTE: Data 0bovc represent (:ombina tion of 1968 2nd 1970 registration i nfor:r.mti C:l 
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NEH HN1PSlIIRE NEHSPAPER COVERAGE 
..... 

(1. ) Hillsborot1:.;h (includes metro areas of Hanchester and Nashua) 
Represents 24% of state Republicans and Independents. 

Dailies Circulation vJeeklies Circulation 
«(>000) (000) 

Hanchester Union 
Leader 61.7 Hillsboro Messenger 3.3 

New Hampshire Sunday 
Ne"Y]s (Sunday) 55.9 1590 Broadcaster 36.0 

1.., 

Concord Honitor 15.6 Hilford Cabinet 5.1 

Nashua Telegraph 22.5 Pe~erborough Transcript 4.6 

(2.) Rockingham (includes metro area of Portsmouth) 
Represents 20% of state Republicans and Independents. 

Dailies 	 Circulation Heeklies Circulation 

Dover Daily Democrat 17.0 Exeter Nevlsletter 5.0 

Portsmouth Herald 18.5 Hampton Union 5.1 

(3. ) Merrimack (includes metro area of Concord) 
---Repr~sents 12% of state Rcpublicnns and Independents 

Circulatjon Heeklics 

Concord Honitor 	 15.6 Concord Shopper News 17.0 

Hillsboro Messenger 3.3 

(4) (includes metro area of Dover) 
Represents 10% of state Republicans and Independents 

nC'd lies 

Dover Daily Democrat 17.0 Rochester Currier 7.2 

(5) 	 praftoQ (no "metro nreas) 
Represents 9% of state Republicans and Independents 

Cj·rcula tj on 

Lebonan Valley News 11.5 Littleton Currier 

Plymouth Record 

(6) (:Includes f:l('tr.O area of 1:ecnc) 
}\epre~;c:n ls Hi; of state RCI;uhJ lC,:;-\tlS and Independents. 

" 

K(,(;11C Sc:ntJnnJ 11.5 
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(7) 	 Belknap (no large metro. areas) 
Represents 5:' of state Republ:;:'cen and Independents 

Circulation 


Laconia Citizen 7.0 


(8) 	 Coos (no large metro area) 
Represents liZ of state Republican and Independents 

Weekly 'Circulat:i on 

Berlin Reporter 7.4 


Colebrook Hm·:s 3.2 


Coos County Democrat 3.6 


(9) 	 Carroll (no large metro area) 
---Represents 4% of state Republicans and Independents. 

l?cekHes 	 Circulation 

Carroll City Independent 7.0 

Granite State Ne~s 


North Conway Reporter 4.2 

(10) 	 Sulliv2n (n6 large metro areas) 
Represents 4% of stntb Republican and Independents. 

Daily Circ.ulation 


Claremont Daily Eagle 8.5 


Total (duplicated) circulation esUmates of all nC'\olspapers listed above: 

TOTALDaily 

173,800 347,900 
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FUIJL PAGE COST 

Nanchestcr Union Leader $903 

NevI Hampshire Sunday ~Ct';s 77~ 

Sunday/~ronday cor.;bination rate of Union Leader 
and New HampsHire Sunday 1~C\·:s. $1,075 

Keene Sentin<:I1.. $423.36 

Lebanon Valley l';eHs $395.34 

Dover Der:lOcrat $568.89 

Concord Honitor $385,28 

Portstlouth Herald $481.95 

Nashua Telegraph $594.98 

$2.849.40 

These daily ne"7spapers, plus the l1anchester Union Leader, cover areas representing 0% 
of New registered Republicans and Independents. 

Clarewont E.:gle. $370.44 

Laconia Citizen 396.90 

$767.34 

Partial coveraee of counties representing reY.1.aining 17% of registered Republicans a;o.d 
Indepcnden ts. 

Concord Shopper News $180.00 


Exeter Newsletter 472.50 


Hampton Union ':398.113 


Hillsboro Messenger 294.00 


Littleton Currier 305.76 


Hilford Cabinet 294.00 


1590 Droadcaster J.92.00 


Peterboro Transcript 588.00 


Plyr:lOuth R~:corcl 277.20 


Roches ter Currier 37 1i.39 


$3,376.28" 
'1'h C'se 10 ,,,cclz] y l\e\·~sp;;pers cover arer,s repre~;cn t:i l1C 83% of rq;is tered Rcpublicnn ord 

1n(1 qwn(1c~ii. t vo lcrs , ~~ 1 


-_"_~________..__ ~_r'_~___~_' __ ~~~~~__~_"'__ "_""''-____''_._-..."'''''~ _______ _________,... '''' ___________..~ 

http:3,376.28
http:2.849.40


NEW HA~'1PSHIRE KEHSPAPER COSTS ..... PAGE2 

" 

NEHSPAPER FULL PAGE COST 

Berlin Reporter $329.28 

Carroll County Independent printed with~he 282.24 
Granite State Ne't\,s 

Colebrook News 111.19 

Coos County Democrat 235.20 

North ComlaY Reporter 22 ft.ao 

$1,181.91 

These weeklies represent partial coverage of remaining 17% of registered Republican and 
. Independent voters. 

'\ 

http:1,181.91


NEH IJAHPSHIRE Rl~DJ:.O - COSTS A~~D COVE!'\.t\GE 

Station 	 AA Class Package rate Coverage area Wattage Affiliate COl1'JIlen t s 
One t:i.r.1,c rate---,------	 ..... 

lvHOU-AH/F~1 7.00 10 spots 60.00 Coos County 1,000Al1 CBS Contempora ~ 

(Berlin) 10,000FM $ Rock 

NTSV-AH/FH 8.00 10 spots 70.00 Sullivan Co. 250M! NBC Contenporc· 
(Claremont) Grafton Co. 1,000FH 

Merrimac.k Co. 

vtKXL-AH 9.50 10 spots 95.00 Merrimack Co. 1,000 CBS Adult (voi 
(Concord) of Capital 

City) 
'1. 

WKXR-AH 7.20 10 spots 72.00 Rockingham Co. 1,COO Hutual Adult 
Exeter 

~ 

lID~H-FH 10.00 10 spots 85.00 Strafford Co. 50,000 l1utual Country £( 
(Dover) Rockingham Co. vIes tern 

Essex Co. 

WGIR-AH/FH 14.00, 10 spots $130 Hillsboro Co. 5,OOOAM NBC Adult 
(Hanches ter) Herrimack Co. 10,OOOFM 

HKBR-A}! 

(Hanchester) 17.00 12 spots $180 Hillsboro Co. 5,000 Ind. Contemporf-


l-JZ nl 8.50 12 spots $90 Central Kmv 50,000 Ind. Adul t/ con~' 
(Hanchester) Hampshire & South 

"lHTH-FH 8.40 12 spots $76 Blankets Haine, 49,000 ABC Moderate 
(Poland Spring, Me) New Hampshire & 

Upper Vermont 

HSHN-AH 6.00 10· spots $60 Hillsboro Co. 5,000 ABC Adult 
Nashua 

UPNH-AH 4.00 12 spots $39 Grafton Co. 1,000 Ind ContemporL 
(Plyr,~outh) Laconia Co. 

l1eredith Co. 

UBNC-i\H/fH 10 spots $50 Carroll Co. 1,OOOAM Ind. Cont(;rnpro~ 

(COD\\1ay) 3,000FH 

vlDCR-AH 6.25- 10 spots 56.50 Grafton Co~ 1,000 Ind. Classical 
(Hanover) Variety 

HKER-AN 6.00 10 spots $t~8 Cheshire Co. 1,000 ABC Contempol'<'" 
Keene 

v7EHJ-AH 8.50 12 spots $90 Belknap Co. 1,000 ABC 
(I 'J11in) 

lV'FEA-AN 12 spots $156 Hillsboro Co. & 5,000 ABC Young adt!~ 

(H3nchestcr) Herr:Lrnack Valley 



:::at ... _d,l AA Class Package Rate ~overa~e area Wattage Affiliate Comment
•One Time Rate 

3BX 
:Portsmouth) 8.50 12 spots $90 Rockingham Co. 1,000 ABC moderate 

':1>JNH-AH 
:Rochester) 10.50 10 spots $60 Strafford Co. 5,000 CBS Adult 

.. 
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1/)1/72 
FLORIDA MEDIA PLAN-SlJ'l'fMARY 

MEDIA SCHEDULE 
CO~TY DATT~ NEWSPAPERS SPOT TELEVISION -- 2 w(~cks MEDIA COSTS 

Group I Grou.E....!!. Tot. Penetration 

1. Pinellas 3 ads 2 ads 89% 150 GRP t S (approx. 8 commercials) per ';.;reek Newspapers $49,7 '0 .. 
2. Broward 	 2 ads 80% 150 GRP's (approx. 8 co~~ercials) per week Television 23,000 

3. Dade 3 ads 	 71% 150 GRP's (approx. 8 commercials) per week TOTAL: $72,200 

4. Palm Beach 3 ads 	 86% 100 CRP's (approx. 5 commercials) per week 
~ 

5. Orange 3 ads 	 80% 150 GRP's (approx. 8 commercials) per week 

6. Brevard 	 2 ads 103% 150 GRP's (approx. 8 co~~ercia1s) per week 

7. Sarasota 	 2 ads 94% 150 GRP's (approx. 8 co~~ercials) per week 

8. Hillsborough 	 2 ads 74% 150 GRP's (approx. 8 commercials) per week .. 
9. Volusia 2 ads 112% 150 GRP's (approx. 8 commercials) per week 

10 Duval 3 ads 98% 

11 !:-~anatee 	 40% 150 CRP's (approx. 8 commercials) per week t 

12 Polk 	 30% 150 GRP's (approx. 8 commercials) ¥er week 
". 

13 Lee 9% 

14 Pasco 66% 150 GRr's (approx. 8 commercials) per week 

15 Seminole 52% ISO GRP's (approx. 8 commercials) per week 

NOTE: 1. All Newspapers ads aTe full page 

2. 	 All TV spots are 60 seconds 

3. 	 Newspaper penetration refers to the percent of county households actually receiving a scheduled newspaper. 

4. 	 Additional TV and newspaper coverage will be generated in other Florida counties due to media spill out. 

See detailed pages attached. 


\ 




1/2f1/72 
FLORIDA MEDIA 	 FLmV' CHART 

ACTIVITY 

NEHSP.l\PERS 

GROUP I 

(Xiaoi Herald, St Pet~ 


Times, Orlando Sun, W. 

Palm B. Post, Jax.Times) 


GROUP II 

(Clearwater Sun, Pompano 

Sun Sent./Ft. Laud.New 

Cocoa/Titusville, & 

Melbourne <:Q)mb., Sara
sota Herald, Tampa Times 


FEBRUARY 1972 MARCU 1972 

7 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Q 10 11 12 13 14 COSTS rr 
--------_. 

$35,000 

" 
 't" 

~~ 14 200 

$49,200 TOTAL PRI~T 

4

Daytona B. News) 

Miami, Tampa/St. Pet~ 
Orlando 
150 GRP's/wk ,. 
West Palm Beach 
100 GRP's/wk 

\ 

r> I 
~1 

t 
<E 	 /1 $21,00 

<E 
TV 

$72,200 TOTAL 	 ~'fEDIA 

rIO:\ 

NOTE: 	 All newspaper ads are full page 
All TV co~e~cials are 60 seconds 

\ 




1/28/72 
FLORIDA -- MEDIA nUDGET ALLOCATION 

COUNTY TV COST* PRINT COST** TOTAL MEDIA 	 % OF STA'I'E-.!L 
HE 	 COST REPUBLICt~~ VO~ERS 

(000) $ $ 	 $ 
I1. Pinellas 188 (30%) 1,125 5,100 6,225 ,~ 	 8% 19% 

2. Broward 208 (29) 3,683 2,000 5,683 	 8% 15 ~-

3. Dade. 422 (60) 7,620 7,000 14,620 	 20% 11 

4. Palm Beach 115 (67) 1,340 3,100 4,440 	 6% 8 

5. 	Orange 103 (30) 1,350 3,000 4,350 6% .( 

48% 

6. Brevard 78 (30) 1,035 2,300 3,335 	 6% 5% 

7. Sarasota 40 (6) 225 1,100 1,325 	 2% 5 

8. Hillsboro 151 (24) 900 2,700 3,600 	 6% 4 
4' 

9. Volusia 66 (19) 850 1,700 2,550 	 4% 4 

10. 	Duval 158 5,200 5,200 7% 3 
73% ""80 

11. Hanatee 33 (5) 188 400 	 588 1% 
~ 

2 t 

12. Polk 74 (11) 413 500 913 1% 	 2 

13. Lee 30 	 0 2 

14. 	Pasco 20 (3) 113 200 313 .5% 2 

__115 Seminole 23 (6) 270 1,200 	 2,470 

15 COU:\TY TOTAL: 19,100 35,000 55,ODO 79.5% 	 89 

ALL OTHER: 3 2 900 13,700 16 2 600 20.5% 11 

23~ 49,200 72,200 100.0% 100% 


* Predicated on Households per county as a % of TV dollars 

Predicatedon county's share of total circulation** 

\ 
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1/'2[;/72. 

FEBRUARY 1972 ~ARCH 1972 
';;' 

ACTIVITY 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 CQSTS17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 	 28 29 

NEWSPAPERS 

GRo.UP I $58,400X X Y. X X 

GRo.UP II )( X !( X 28,400 

$86) 800 PRIN 

TELEVISIo.N 

Miami, Tampa/ 
St. Petersburg 
200 GRP's/wk. 

West Palm Beach 
150 GRP's/wk 

,.. 
RADIO 

24 stations in 6 
we:tro markets 

Flight 1 
18 60.' 

Flight 2 
30 60's/wk 

PRo.DUCTIo.N 

... ~ 	 51 
$27,000

I 

;. 
/1I~. .. 

4 ,octo 
#: 

$31,900 T~, ""'" .. 

)~ 
$20,300 

,,J 
'................ 
 -/1~ 	 30.800 

51 ~.100_ rJ~I 
.69, 800 ~SDI 
30~ 090. 

199.80C GR.;':'; 

1"1'.. 

0. 
\. : CiT.\1 
L PROD 

D TOT;'~ 

\ 




·

TV K~R..T{ET COUNTIES 
COVERED 

1. 	 Miami Broward 
Dade 
Monroe 

2. 	 Tampa/St. Pete. Charlotte 
Citrus 
De Sota 
Hardee 
Hernando 
Highlands 
Hillsborough 
Hanatee 
Pasco 
Pinellas 
Polk 
Sarasota 

3. Orlando/Daytona 
Beach Brevard 

Lake 
Marion 

... 	 Orange 
Osceola 
Seminole 
Sumter 
Volusia 

4. 	 West I'alm Beach ** Indian River 
Mnrtin 
Okeechobee 
Palm· Beach 
Glades 
St. Lucie 

.. ' 1/28/72 
TELEVISlON COVERAGE AND CO::;TS - FLORIDA 

% REG. REP. % HOUSEHOLDS COS'T PER APPRDXHfi\TE 

VOTERS COVERED IN STATE WEEK GRP's 


15.0 	 32.6 $4,225 150 
1(1r'11.0 


.3 

26.3 	 32.6 

1.0 28.9 	 1,400 140 

.4 
4.0 
2.0 
2.0 

19.0 ... :
2.0 

9 

;5.0 
t1.0 	 15.8 1,500 120 


.5 

6.0 


.5 

1.0 

~ 
18.0 	 15.8 

.5 8.0 	 660 10d 

.5 

8.0 

.5 
9.5 	 8:0 

\ 




Television coverage in Florida 	 Page 2 

'TzV ~..ARKET 	 % REG. REP. % HOUSEHOLDS APPROXIMATE 
VOTERS COVERED IN STATE J 	 GRP's- .... 

5. 	 Jacksonville Alachua .5 12.0 $1,800 135 

Baker 

Bradford 

Clay 

Columbia 

Dixie 

Duval 3.0 

Gilchrist 

Harr.i1ton 

Nassau 

Putnam 

St. John's 

Suwanee 

. 
.... 
12.0 	 ..: 

** Share of viewing by day part Palm Beach County 
E.Fringe L. Fringe 	 ;~ {Miami 20% 23% 	 17% 

w. 	 Palm Beach 80 77 80 83 

1750 100 100 100 


II'

..oi... 

\ 




1/27/72 

NE\~SPAPER COVERAGE IN }'LORIlJA 

FULL PAGE 


COUNTY REG. % OF % COU~ CO!::)'l' 


VOTERS STATE DAILY SUNDAY PENETRATION DAILY SU:mAY 

(000) 

j 

1. Pinellas 121.9 19 	 St. Petersburg Times 210.0 205.8 74% -- $2,239.44 
'\:':-

Clearwater Sun 36.7 	 $433.34 

2. 	Broward 95.2 15 Ft. Lauderdale News/ 143.2 133.2 51% -- $1,310.40 -
Pompano Sun Sen.tinal 


;. 
Miami Herald 498.9 502.3 	 29 $3,878.2.8 $3,710.70 

Hollywood Sun . Tatler 39.7 	 17 $655.20 
97% 

3. 	Dade 72.0 11 Homestead South/Dade 12.6 3% $405.28 

News Leader 


-4 
Miami Beach Sun 18.9 	 3% $329.28 

Miami Herald 498.9 502.3 	 71% $3,878.28 $3,710.70 
77% 

;. 
4. 	Palm Beach 50.4 8 Ft. Lauderdale News/ t 

Pompano Sun Sentinal 143.2 133.2 11% -- $1,310.40 - 

~ -Miami Herald 498.9 502.3 	 17% $3,878.28 $3,710.70 

Palm Beach News 3.8 	 2% $705.60 

West Palm Beach Post 88.9 85.9 	 $1,209.60 

5. 	Orange " 37.6 6 Orlando ~en. Star 171. 7 178.0 80% $2,035.96 - 
80% 

5 COUNTY TOTALS: 377.1 59 

\L 

• 

http:2,035.96
http:1,209.60
http:3,710.70
http:3,878.28
http:1,310.40
http:3,710.70
http:3,878.28
http:3,710.70
http:1,310.40
http:2,239.44


---

NEWSPAPER COVERAGE IN FLORIDA Page 2 

FULL PAGE 
COUNTY REG. % OF NEWSPAPERS CIRCULATION % COUNTY 

6. Brevard 

7. Sarasota 

B. Hillsborough 

9. Vo1usia 

10. DuVal ,. 

VOTERS 

30.3 

30.1 

27.2 

22.4 

21.5 

STATE 

5 

5 

4 

4 

3 

Cocoa Today/ Titusville 
Star/Melbourne Times 

Miami Herald 

Orlando Sen. Star 

St. Petersburg Times 

Sarasota Herald Tribune 

Tampa Tribune Times 

Tampa Tribune Times 

Daytona Beach News 

DeLand Sun News 

Orlando Sen. Star 

Jacksonville Times Union 

DAILY 

63.9 

498.9 

171. 7 

210.0 

55.7 

198.0 

198.0 

68.8 

7.4 

171. 7 

210.3 

SUNDAY 

53 . .0 

502.3 

178.0 

205.8 

52.2 

197.3 

197.,3 

45.4 

178.0 

176.5 

PENETRATION 

79% 

5% 

19% 
103% 

6% 

82% 

6% 
94% -

7/,% 
74%-
95% 

11% 

98% 

DAILY 

--$l,:WO-

$3,878.28 $3,710.70 

--$2,035.96-

--$2,239.44-

--$866.88-

--$2,359.84-

--$2,359.84-

$921.06 $884.94 

$337.12 

.,l'i.$2,035.96-

$2,335.76 $2,215.36 

I 

.,.". 

... 

10 COUNTY TOTAL: 509.6 80 

\ 




NEWSPAPER COVERAGE IN FLORIDA Page 3 

FULL PAGE 
COU~TY REG. % OF NEHSPAPERS CIRCULATION % COUNTY----- COST 

VOTERS STATE 

., 11. Manatee 14.7 2 

12. Polk 14.2 2 

13. Lee . 13.1 2 

14. Pasco 10.4 2 
I>

15. Seminole 7.6 1 

15 COUNTY TOTAL: 569.6 89 


Bradenton Herald 

St. Petersburg Times 

Sarasota Herald Tribune 

Tampa Tribune 

Lakeland Ledger 

Lake Wales High. 

Winter Haven Netvs 

Tampa Tribune Times 

Ft. Myers News 

Miami Herald 

Clear\.;ater Sun 

St. Petersburg Times 

Tampa Tribun~ Times 

Orlando Sen. Star 

Sanford Herald 

DAILY 

21.9/ 

210.0 

55.7 

198.0 

4~2 

10.2 

198.0 

43.7 

498.9 

36.7 

210.0 

198.0 

171. 7 

10.5 

SUNDAY 

205.8 

52.2 

197.3 

197.3 

46.6 

502.3 

205.8 

197.3 

178.0 

PENETl~\TION 

49% 

15% 

16% 

9% 
89L 

6% 

13% 

30% 
4"9r

73% 

~ 
82% " 

8% 

31% 

27% 
66% 

52% 

37% 
89% 

DAILY --SUNDAY 

$529.76 

--$2,239.44-

--$866.88-

--$2,359.84-

$689.92 


$288.96 


$282.24 


--$2,359. "84-

--$650.16-

$3,878.28 $3,710.70 
,;.. 

$433.34 

--$2,239.44-

--$2,359.84-

--$2,035.96-

$352.80 

~..: 

~ ~ 

~ 

,r 

\ 


http:2,035.96
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NEWSPA?ER COVE~~GE IN FLORIDA .4. 

COUNTY REG. % OF NE~\TSPAPERS . CIRCULATION % COm~TY COST 
VOTERS STATE 	 DAILY SUNDAY PENET R.A.T ION DAILY SUNDAY 

,/ 

16. Lake 7.1 1 Leesburg Com. 4.2 	 17% $385.28 

Orlando 	Sen. Star 171. 7 178.0 57% -- $2.035.96 
~. 

74% 

17. 	Escambia 7.7 1 Pensacola News .Journal 85.6 68.0 108% --$1,223.04 
108% 

18. Charlotte 5.5 1 Ft. Meyers 	News Press 43.7 46.6 -- $650.16 - 

19. St. Lucie 4.5 .5 Miami Herald 498.9 502.3 28% $3,878.28 $3)710.70 

West Palm 	~each Post 88.9 85.9 5% --$1,209.60-
33% 

~' 

20. 	Alachua 4.4 .5 Gainesville Sun 22.7 24.2 60% --$689.82-

Jacksonville Times Union 210.3 176.5 12% $2,335.76 $2,215.36 

St. Petersburg Times 210.0 205.8 6% ~ $2,035.96 - 
t 

Tampa Tribune Times. 198.0 197.3 6% 	 $2,359.84 - ,.. 

20 COUNTY TOTAL 598.8 93 

\ 


http:2,359.84
http:2,035.96
http:2,215.36
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1/28/72 


MAJOR HARKET RADIO COVERAGE fu~D COSTS -- FLORIDA 

COST PER ~mEKNut-mER OF HAJOR STATIONSMARKET 1860's 30 60's 

8 	 $2,223 $3,370
Miami 

Ft. Lauderaale/Hollywood 3 320 465 

1 117 195West Palm Beach 	 " 

1,314 2,010Tampa/St. Petersburg 	 6 

3 387 600
Jacksonville 

621 1,0053Orlando 



Administrat.ively Contidential 
..... February 16, 1972 

FROt-ts GOPJ){)N STAAcnAN 

SUBJECT, 

You have BruCQ Kehrli t s January 2~ memorandum regarding- the 
financial support for the b1lite HOUSI3 by the Committee for the 
Ito-Election of the President. This memorandu.'Il is in your 
t.alk1ng paper drawer indlcatinq that you want.ed to cover the 
subject personally vitil the Attorney General. 

At your meeting today with t.he Attorney Ger.eral and Fred rtalek 
it. miqht. be appropriate to discuss this budqst subject 
because Fred !4alok will serve on the budget committee under 
Secretary Stans at 1701. 

Another alternative would be to have Malek discuss the 
subject directly with t..l1e l"ttorney General. 

GS:lm 



Jl\uua.ry :i9 ~ 1972 
..... 

SUBJECT: 


On 1'eDruary 1, the source of financial B1JPl)Ort for the ~) i ta l:!O\lae 
will shift fro~~ th~ ~!-lC to the COT1'mittcf~ for t~1e a{J; "!lection of the 
Presic.~nt.. '1., 

'l"lh~ Attorney Ge~eral ha~ r quested (via Je:L- ~agruJ'n:) a rougll esti~a te 
of the support 'that the 1ihl te Hou!¥e will ne'lJ in 1:,}72.. ' 

I have tnet with Dwight Chapin, Barry t 'cnt, Bill Ti~'J'!lOnSf Herh }tie!n j 
Dick Howard, and Frank De Cogta of t. ~)~ Vice Prosiuent ' s staff, to 
discuss thC5ir financial n ceLa for 1972. All agreec that atlY hudget 
c~ttig-.ate fo,r tllil' year shoulc Of: divided into tvo parts -- one 
covaring expens~s before the Convention iUH';; lJ, second covering poat 
non~ination costs .. 

'j'he eatin'lateB foX' each of t.htl catlltqories are broken ciown 8$ follows : 

1.. Prf.u~idential and First JPaf:'ily travel ~.- Tt.e total of 

$1,635;000 consi&tft of $680,000 for trAnsportation, 

$54S 1 000 for pro~otion of events and arranq(~r.~ntsf 


$350,000 for advanc mn costs and $50,000 for official 

91ft. and photos. This last it~m inolu(1es the cost of 

reproducinq ane distributing A new official p'hoto. 


Pre Post Total
fIII!':; .... __..,..,~ 

Transportat.ion (USG of AP-'l, 
Jetstars t. l~los for poli tic,.l 
events. 55 625 

Promotion 50 495 

Advance~,€Hl costs 200 ISB 350 1 000 

Office gift.s/photo~ 25 

'ljotal 1,295 1,625,000 

http:Jl\uua.ry


2. Staff' -- The total of $100,000 will go for re

ll'f~bursePl.nt to staff roenbers who ..rtr~ C!lrI"'linq out 

political hu ineS9 t e r tl e rresi~nt. Bl11 Ti!~:ons, 

Herb Klein, !.!ar ry Dent and John an. will be reeeivinq 

. st of the tr'Olltty" 'l'his also covers travel "penses 

for non-poli tical trip over and above tjl t': t:a~l . U~ 

alrount allowed .by law. Also I W~ have cracr';'0d down 

on staff members who had heen rc i;dJurs ed by outside 

orqanizations f'or non-political ev~nts an q,o,rle rally 

should be ,?icY.. in~1 up tr!Ore of their expenss. 


l. Colson .... '- The $900,000 for the Colson offic consists 

of $660 I ana for lIIUtilin(::s and i nformation retri~val # 


$150 I 000 to e~: and his waili n~! lis to ant abou t ·590,. 000 

tor ~f blli\cy~ projects -.< those tt1l4lt h ave to b(; done 

out.ice the P. c . TfhesG cost.s COV$r ouly Whit Uo use 

rcquirel~f nts a,no not those of tllO Comt'i ttce to F. -El ect 

the PrQaldent .. 


t"ionnally tbe C09tS of ~l(rand i ng ma iling lists ~u1d lu-
foreta tion retrieval WQul,i not be inolud~c in an "' RNC f

; 

Support budgetJ they would he covered in anoth~r portion 
of thelt.~C b udget by mutual agrt...cmeot ~etwu n the: ~lli t.~, 
House anc ru;C. 110wever I sinc~ the RliC \!Iill bt: reill~Ur$eC 
by the Corn:ali t,tee for all costs incurred by t lle ~j'lh1.te house, 
these arei""••uded in t.l."la budget for. the l'.ttorney Gent*rlll 
to q1ve hili~ at Ii.Ore aecurat~ picture of the actual expena ~ 
t~le can expect., 

4 .. Vic. Pres,..1tant ',"" Th.e Attorney General he,s requ6s te " 
that no attel 'p t be . de to cstitnata the Vi,eEl President· a 
ea xpensea until he h a H.e t wi t h t~H;; Vice President to 
detenaine his, rol~' io.thhe c paiqn. 1'h6 Attorn$Y Generel 
( p~r agrud~r) requested t.hat last ~'ear f $. ~ tir:ate of 
$50 i' 000 b~ used for bu<3get purpos@s until a 1!"ort:!: accurat.e 
figure is ceterrrtined . 

This bud9'6t doos not include whJte ilous e oollinq ($! }:p0.l1sea I 'Whiah 
unde rstand will be:....handleo in 4bother tnani;.er. ' 

In past years we havfJ IHlbF i tte(! bud~ _t f1';?ures; to the !U:lC that W'tlre 
far under the actual titS ti . 'ate5 for the p s ychological ad."/antage it 
provided of n!ini;r:iz1ng the .~unt. of direct. support. that t he RHC 
provided. 'l'nis also put t he RNC ir.. at b~tter position ViS-A - vis 
the at10ullt of fftO!ley t!lt)y h a(~ to r e.que t for t he Finance CO~:i'. i ttee .. 
Si~"loe the actu,al M;ounta provid t'i'd were al\iays far aLtoye t h e bUC~ieted 

I 

http:tnani;.er
http:j'lh1.te
http:ll'f~bursePl.nt


' ' ~ • Jf\ • •••< 

&1IOWlt ud tht. y.ar .e·z:e all oa t:be same team, I reCOlNNDd that 
t.he actual ••t1t«-.t.. be sUbldtte4 .. 

. 
.. ' - ."'I.~ 'i- . 

-3

That. you approve t.he .ubm1.aJ.oa of t h $3" 030,000 bu get report 
t.o the Co itt. for the .a-Eleotion of the President.. 

APPROVE DISAPPROVE 

,\.. ' ... 

B.R::dg 



I. 	Ph81deo_ aad 
Pint P&ally 

II. 

Ill. 

IV. 

310,000 
~ 

50,000 

300, 

50,000 (ti, 

730,000 
'~ 

1,2'5,000 

50,000 

600,000 

1,32o,eoo 


1,635,000 

10,,000 

'00;000 

415,000 



~ - ~-..:;, -- ---~-- -. -------, . 

---

1t70 1971 

A.et~l ltu ActUJ!! 

(thru Kov. )ACt.ivity 
'"til 

1. Presidential and $200,0'00 200,000 36;000Firat Peally Travel 

I X,. St&ff Stapport '5, 76,000 130,000 
Ill. Col.on-. 330,000 690,000 300,000Mailing Operation 

IV. V.It. Travel 100,000 350,000 96,000 
v. '~ll,000 (1) 15,000 (3) 

VI. n/a 26,000 (4) 

-.IIiit ........... 


~~~ 

725,000 1,328,000 500;000 603, 

Acct. 11 40,000 108,000 

tttotal 1,368,000 713,0000 



tlOTtS 
~"""""""~"'-I'-

1. 	 Activity V addecto t ak cera of Cabin~t e:.tponsci rela t c .:l to 
the campaif:Inthat. wer£!; not p icked.. up by the (~ep rt~\Cnt. or 
agen.cies. 

2. 	 BecausEi of t he OVQrrung of t he previous year and tn~ fact 
that '71 waa not an election year and thus no cor.pat-ison 
could be trade wit.b. 1971 -- no atw .lpt "1a3 mAUp. by RNC t o 
budget for act!vi ties wi thin acct. 1",. Also t t he $ 500, OOt) 
figure vas th~ ()n€~ o f ficially apy)roved by the R:l-C. The 
actual tillite House e timate vas $1,100,000. Th i s i nclud d 
$150.1 00 0 for pollln~ and $250 ,000 for infon.ation retrieva l 
wbic1l th~ RHC carr.t.ed. on oth.r accounts * The f i a ure tlUlt 
t!le i\~l!te house presented was $700 / Q()O anrl S5ClO,OOO 'W"8S 
approved. " 

3. 	AAccouct V was set up to pay c Dlnpaign '10 e);penaes th~ t were 
carried. over itlto 1971. ~ 

4.. 	 Accot1."lt VI covered the .a l ari tul of tlke people o n the 1t.~C 
st.aff workirlg for eba Citizens' COtm~ittc· for t~e Re-Election 
of th.e Pr<asi ~ent b~for~ it was announced and becua-c ., 
separate entity. 

5. 	 Account, is tllf'; o,ush account whioh has been use d for eXpfSn$~S 
that could not be carrie.::i in another account for f·~ll r o f audit .. 
The larq-e irlcrease in this account for 1971 1. aut} to th~ f act 
that all (uq;:>enaes related to a ~h1 te house staff m cber W0 re 

h~no.led in accoun'c. '80 t hat i r the p.Ne · s aecount$ were alldi te(i, * 
there would be no r 4tcora of t h ,. ! eying for a ;h i t.e houae Ittaff 
~mber*a political oxpensea . 

http:carr.t.ed


COMMITTEE FOR THE RE·ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

1701 peNNSYLVANIA AVENUE. NW 


WASHINGTON. D. C. 20006 
 February 10, 1972 
(202) 333-0920 


CONFIDENTI!d:. 


MEMORANDUM FOR THE ATTORNEY GfNERAL 


At tached is our l.;reekly report. 


JEB S. ld..AGRUDER 

Attachment 

bcc: Mr. H. R. Haldeman 



ADVERTISING 

Television commercials and newspaper......ads for Florida and New Hamp
shire were presented to the strategy group, along with written 
creative and promotion strategie.s and media plans. 

The Davis Agency has been retained as a local agency for place
ment in Wisconsin. 

Advertising strategy meetings ~vere held with the vlisconsin State 
Chairman. 

An indoctrination meeting was held at the Committee for key Agency 
personnel. 

AGRICULTURE 

One day was spent in meetings with the Farm,Journal staff in Phi
ladelphia. The Journal is the nation's leading farm magazine, so 
our intent was to establish a solid working relationship \-lith the 
editorial staff. They Here strong Nixon supporters in 1968, and 
will be so again in 1972. 

We tentatively arranged some question and anSHer articles for later 
in the campaign> and the Journal also offered to drop a question 
or two that might be of c6ncern to us into their polls 
bet'\·!cen no\-.; and November if 'Ide wish them to do so. They have an 
excellent telephone pollil1g capability that could be used for 
either farm or non-farm purposes. We will discuss this with 
Bob Teeter. 

The Journal also has an outstanding farmer mailing list that 
could be of gr~'at v21ue to us during the ca.t-npaign. They have 
five m.illion names on corrputer tape, classified according to. 
state, size of operation, type of operation, etc. We will dis
cuss further with Bob NDrgan. 

This f;hould be an invaluable relationship over the next nine 
months. 

Lengthy conferences \\~ere held ,;.iith Senator Young, Congressma.n 
Andre'\',7s, Secretary Butz, and John Hhitaker (individually) to 
discuss the 1972 wheat situation. Young and Andrews are very 
cOlicerned about North and South DHkota in November, 
and baUl feel that USDA has been intrans in with the 
problem of low' wheat pri ces. As mi ght be expected, this is not a 
black and white situation, and there are no easy solutions. But 
we be]ieve that [cneral un<lcrst(]ndinr, may be at Jeast slightly 
improved over a week ago. No follow up action is appropriate at 
present, but the: total si tuation mus t be re-evaluatcd a fc'\V \\fceks 
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from nmv when the program sign-up te~minates • ... 

We will be preparing a morc comprehensive memorandum on this en

tire matter for the Attorney General. 


John Foltz joined our staff on February 1. He has already arranged 

a nuuber of visits on Capj tol Hill --- some of \vhich lve have made 

jointly, others individually. John is extremely capable and highly 

regarded by Members of the Congress and their staffs. He will be 

an excellent addition to the campaign team. 


In addition to Senator Young and Congresmnan Andrevls, mentioned 

previously, \17e pDid calls on Congrel3smen Hammerschmidt of Arkansas, 

Hall of Hissouri, l~elsen of Hinnesota, and Findley of Illinois. 

All have offered their full cooperation during the 1972 campaign. 

In each case, ,,\1e obtain a current appraisal of the Nixon situation 

in the particular state that is represented. 


Yeutter participated in one of the USDA briefing sessions on Rural 

Development. These sessions were well handled by Under-secretary 

Campbell and other USDA staff members, and set the stage for the 

President's rural development message in mid-week. Hopefully, 

this will take some or all of the play a\vay from the Democrats 

on this issue. If Senator llu1l.1phrey is the nominee, rural develop

men t could be a Il1aj or f BC tor in the campaign. 'He fiUS t concede, 

hm,1ever, that \V'e are not very favorably impressed \Vi th anyone's 

rural development proposals, including those of the Administration. 

It is difficult to get a handle on this nebulous issue, and no one 

has done a very good job thus far. 


BLACK LIASON 

Several briefing books have been prepared (on key contacts by 
states, on statistics relatins to Black voters and on potential 
Committee members) for use of the Division in responding to other 
Divisions' requests. 

"We met "'lith a Rc--election COIrmittee Advertising representative 
(handling special intErest groups) and a minority staff member 
of the Hhite Hou~;e COlilii1unications staff to formulate a comuni
cations plan approach and to begin work on a brochure setting 
out Administration accomplishments relating to Blacks,. 

At the invitation of the Council of Black Appointees, a presen
tation \las made at theil:" monthly n:eeting (\·;hich involved the 
Re-""c::lcct.ion Cor;:l;:i t:te.cs Research Director). Concern centered 
around \'Jhethcr the Black voLe is being \\Tritten off, the need 
for visibility of Blacks on the staff of the Re-election Com
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mittee (other than with the Black Vote Division), and need to tie 
Appointees into \-Ihite House affcdrs. 

We resporLcled to requests from other staff members for information 
and photos on the Black population and Black Appointees with the 
President. 

We are continuing briefing sessions with key people -- contacts in
cluded Senator Edward Brooke, D.C. Councilman Jerry Moore and staff 
members Al Kaupinen and Fred La Rue. Black Appointees talked 'vi th 
individually included Ben Holn:an (Director, Community Relations 
Service, Department of Jestice) an(1\, John Hilkes, (Department of 
Labor, Deputy Assistant Secretary). 

Attention during the week was focused o~ seeking to sensitize key 
state contacts to the inportance of having Black delegates in at
tendance at the Re.publican National Convention. 

Invitations vlere received to participate in a Workshop on "Hin
ning the Black Vote" at the 1972 Republican National Leadership 
Conference Harch 4, 1972, and a Grantsmanship Seminar, February 5, 
1972, sponsored by the State Republican Headquarters in Atlanta. 

He picked UP. pledges of support from two Black ne\vspa.pers in Fort 
Laucierd21e, Florida, and Compton, California. 

Candidates for possible staff positions were interviewed. 

BUSINESS AFD IHDUSTRY 

Last ,,~eck \·le visited Atlanta, St. Louis, and Boston and made plans 
to orgc.1nize the stutes and the cities in the areas covered by these 
regional headquarters. The response at our meetings was excellent 
and vIe are being well received. 

We have prepared material which describes the function of the Chair
. men -- Regional, State and City -- from which we work when we talk 
with the Regional men. The reaction, so far, has been that this 
is the kind of help they want and need, and th~t they are encouraged 
with our approach to the problem. 

Commencing February 8, visits will be made to talk \;lith Chairmen 
in Chicago, Denver, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Houston and Boise, 
Idaho. By the end of the ~eek, we should have the country reasona
bly Hell covcreG <mel be \)ell on our \Vay to a full selection of 
State 2nd (;i ty Ch3i rr;~en. 

He had ori8:inC"1.11y pl2uned a meeting of Regional and State Chalr
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men in Hashington for February 23. That date was overly ambitious 
in view of the problems we are havin~ in lining up people who are 

to be comraitted. A new date has been set for April 5 
which will, \.Je believe, nm" give us amp Ie tir.;.e to accomplish our 
objectives. 

We are coordinating visits with State Chairmen on the political 
side, and believe, to date, we have no problems between us and these 
important. people. 

1., 

Jim Hills ,,,,as added to the staff as Field Director for Older Ameri
can activities. Hills spent most of his tiffle becoming familiar 
wi th Flenuning' s operation and worked wi~h Kaupinen on beginning 
the selection process for state Older Americans Chairmen and 
advisory boards. 

Todd attended Dr. 's regular policy and strategy meetings 
and in addition wcirked with HEW (OS) to reduce Domestic Council 

and to assign me.m.bers cf the Cabinet Comnittee 
Work Group to specific projects to ensure proper follow through. 
A memo has been prepared for Secretary Richardson's out
lining this plan to the re.st of the D.A.C. members. Todd also had 
Vicki Keller of the v.Jhite House staff compiling a master list 
of all federal grD.nt proj eets which affect older Americans to be 
broken do~n on a basis. This will be used by state 
chairmen and 1701 for and appearance purposes as "\vell as 
fodder for publicity_ 

We an Administration "initiative" list on the elderly 
which ,.;il1 be used by all participants in the campaign a.s the basic 
fact sheet. This will be updated as necessary. 

We are still atterrpting to Arthur wired into our 
l.hJ reau (he is two appearances in Florida, nei ther 

of "\',hich are shmm on the schedule) so he can receive maximun:. ex
posure and be properly ~dvanced. 

Todd '-fOrked on HEVI films ,-Ii th Dailey. They need considerable \'Jork 
and s are being taken within HEW to ensure a good product. 

Todd continued to work on selection of deputy for John Martin -
v.,rork not ccn;plcted. lIe also contirlued to l..~:ork on overall carrpaign 
plan \vhich still lacks This is most important as we 
cannot proceed in the field without agreement. 

Todd participated in I~.NFC \vorkshop in, NYC on Tv10 hundred 
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plus business leaders between 28-40 years heard Flanigan, Brock, 
HcKinney, Arrest rong, Whi te and panel discussion in ''''hich Todd ap
peared. Panel's time was cut ~hort and therefore 'tvasn' t very 
helpful to overall meeting. Nil1iken spoke at lunch. Attention 
was good. Meeting will produce positive results both for 
volunteers and contributions. HNFC intends to repe&t seminar in 
about eight other cities. Some suggestions re program improve
ment were made to Hilbank. 

JEWISH 

The additional Bleak" concerning the Phantom and Sky Hav;k planes 
'tvhich was the subj ect of the New. York ' lead article on Feb
ruary 6 is an additional positi\re source information concerning 
fulfillment of President Nixon's promise that he will not allow the 
balance. of pQ1;ver in the I'fiddle Ea.st ~to shift against Israel. There 
is nOv1 a \·;iclely-held assumption that arms shipments, vihich have ap
parently been committed; are soon to actually begin in terms of de
livery. This key.element for the Jewish community lic:::, in the fact 
that arms are COnlIlli ttc:d in advance and not tied to U. S. supervision 
of progress in the peace talks of any kind between Israel and the 
Arabs. 

Larry Goldberg spent several days in New York meeting "lith indivi
duals ,-;rho \,r:Lll be involved in the re--election effort in l~ew York. 
Due to the large and diverse nature of the Jevlish cor:n;:;unity in 
New York, there are a variety of p;roups and approaches, and a 
central strategy must be arrived at and follOlved. Coordination 
by Governor Rockefelleris top campaign coordinator is essential 
in a manner that allows for broad participation by individuals who 
do not nf~cessar:i.ly a(,';ree \-lith each other on a.pproach. The deci
sion point must be plnced '-Ihere potential disagreement can be 
heard and ,vhere effectiveness not personality -- is the standard. 

Special efforts are being made to organize within the Orthodox 
cOlr.muni ty, and this effort is cen tral to the vote for the President. 
This is a relatively nevI area for Republican efforts and contacts 
are IEore difficult beea'use there <:lre not established patterns. 

LEG~I\L 

\~e advised Hr. Girard concerning the equal tin~e provisions of the 
Federal COlt1Tl1unications Act as they apply to the Vice President; 
advised Messrs. Jounou and Dailey regardin~ television and radio 
sponsorship disclosure rements under the election lc:nvs of 
Florid:; and Nm-l \-'e conferred "lith Nr. Rietz and o.d·
vised him of the ty of a proposed poster and poster/news

http:nf~cessar:i.ly
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lett~r production and sale arrangemept with Gemini Printing Co. 
Hr. Rietz 'vas further advised concen1ing the provisions of the 
copyright law as they applied to a campaign poster. 

Nr. Fore v7as advised of the provisions of the Campaign Communica
tions Reform Act as they pertain to the use of telephones to com
municate with voters. 

We conferred with Mr. Caulfield concerning the legal aspects of 
certain uses of the \vord tlRepublicanll by those not connected for
mally with the Republican Party. 

We conferred wi tll Hr. Dailey on the., subj ect of prc--nomination spend
ing, in the absence of a primary, under the Campaign Communications 
Reform Act. 

~ 

A conference \'7as held \vi th John Dean and Fred Nalek with regard 
to certain lebal matters concerning the campaign. 

Nessrs. Bill Harper. and Paul Kayser were given an opinion that, 
under its present charter, Business and Industry for the Re-election 
of the President is not required to report receipts and expenditures 
to the Clerk of the House of Representatives under the Corrupt 
Prnctices Act. 

The use of tIle vwrd "telegram", in the context of campaign litera
ture; j n the fOrl:1 .:;nc style of a telf~gram \laS researched 
frO'll the point of view of trade mark infringement and unfair com
petition law. It was determined that \<7hi1e the word Iltelegram" is 
registered in the u.s. patent office by Western Union, said re
gistration is on the Supplemental Register and such registration 
creates no proprietary right therein for Western Union, and, fur
ther, the Hord lltelegrmnil is a generic term and thus not suscep
tible of functioning as a trade mark under the Lanham Act. 

Alleghany, American, Eastern, Hohawk) c.nd United Airlines were so
licited for bids on a charter flight, on Harch 3, to Hanchester, 
Nmv shire. 

At Hanchester, Ne'\v Hampshire) negotiations \-Jere conducted looking 
tow,:rd the leasing of the New Hampshire National Guard Arn:ory. 

Two state organization~ were announced this past week -- Indiana, 
ch(lirc(~ by Hill ) Jr., on February 1, and California, chaired 
by Governor Re<=gan, on February Lt. 

As of the 7th of }'cbruary He have announced chc:d nnen in 13 stutes, 
11 are rcady for Hnnouncement and 17 are in the final stages of 
being set up. , 
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John HacIver, Joe Noll and Charles ~vis spent a full day in our 
offices on Monday, January 31, discussing plans for the Wisconsin 
pri~ary. Harry Flen~ing travelled to North Carolina and South 
Carolina to meet with the respective con~ittees in those two states. 

Tom Girard attended the Press Conference in Indianapolis at \l7hich 
the Chairman, Hill H. Hays, Jr., announced the Indiana Committee. 
Four TV stations, six radio stations and half a dozen newspapers 
were represented. Each of the news shovs carried the story giv
ing about 1 1/2 minutes each to th~ announcement. TV does cover 
most of the state. 

Van Shunl\vay at tended the press conferente held by Governor Ronald 
Reagan at 'vhich the California Committee for the Re·-election of 
the President was announced. The media coverage in California was 
excellent with TV, radio, newspapers and wires from across the 
state rcpresente:.G.. (Vtin ShuILr.<lay was responsible for· get 
the ,·;ire services there '"hich he accomplished when he arrived in 
Californi.a.) ABC-TV net\vork news carried the announcement as well 
as UPI wire service. The press release was prepared by Art 
Amolsch in conjunction with Lyn Nofziger. 

Ann Dore and Tom Girard worked closely "li th Roy Nilson, the audio/ 
press liaison in Florida to program audio and national feeds 
of Sen~tor Goldwater and Mrs. Mitchell. Ann Dore has also ~orked 
with the campaiGn speakers bureau on the surrogate schedule and 
with the various surrogates press secretaries. In addition, a file 
of photographs and biographies for all surrogates is about comple
ted and material is nov: given to the states fO,r their use. 

Girard v7cnt to NCH H&1:lpshire Hith Bart Porter, Curt Berge and 
others to advance the Harch 3 rally. A press program is being 
planned to build this rally and assure wide and significant 
coverage. This first release announcing the rally \·,ill go out the 
week of February 7. Amolsch .and Girard Horked ',lith Secretary 1:1or
tonts press secretary on the Secretary's speech in New Hw~shire 
February 4 including an attack on Huskiets Vietnam position. 

The wires and some press covered the Morton speech very well. 

Shumway mGt with Ray Lahr of DP! and Gaylord Shaw of AI? for a 
general campaign interview. 

Girard spol':..e by \vi th Tony Schv.rartz, a reporter for the Uni
versi ty of }Sich Daily, ahout \\ihy youth should vote for the 
Presi.dent the need for students in p&rticular to examine 
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the facts in such areas as the draft, food stamp programs and 
overall in percentages from nJtional defense to human re
sources. 

Dore met with a White House correspondent representing Japanese 
Broadcasting for preliminary discussion of their wish to film the 
campaign operati.on. 

Press Departrr:.cnt staff were held daily_. Girard and Shum
way met with David Greene on the details of the audio 
He generate GOP reaction to the Huskie Vietnam speech aler
ting the H.Ne audio operation to seek reaction. Senators Brock and 
Allott \Vere taped and the UPI city carried the phone number 
for call in. 

Pat Strunk joil~.ed the staff and has beg'-\ll a wire story distribu
tion service to members of the Cmnmittee several times a day_ 

The Surrogates Handbook and Press Secretaries Hanual are near 
completion. The latter is now ready for printing. 

Shum\vay attended the Colson planning meeting Nonday and Hednesday. 
In addition he met with Joe Reppert, Senator Dole's press secre
tary on the Dill; Clark MacGregor, Paul Theis (Rep. Congressional 
Campaign Comuittee); Bill Parish (photo editor \vho is nm-J aboard 
and \vorking th Ollie Atkins) and Anne Arms trong. 

I~ore is \vorking on the final procedure for RNC and gn liaison 
in the area of a clipping service, cpposition and general research 
materials, '''ith l10untain and Ed DeBolt 8.t RNG. Dore also 
interviewed a possible addition to the staff for a writing position. 

being laid as well as for a piece 
IJ}C l~i.:xo!:!. Leonard also is preparing graphics and layout 
for the Press Secretaries Handbook and proj ecting future can~paign 

.needs. 

Dave Allen formal joined the press staff and supplied copy for 
direct mail issue sheets and sent issue material to Congressman 
\'>lyman and Illinois Nixon CO:~1ffiittee. Initial procedures \-Jere. de
veloped for c.oordinating issues \'Jith the RNC, the \\1hite House, 
and other sections of the Conmittce. 

Frank Leonard continued his work 
the Presidentj a1 book SUTprnons 

A presentation on 
the Uhite 

HOUf;e by reques t . The plans for are 

http:joil~.ed
http:operati.on
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RESEbRCH AND STRA.TEGY ..... 


Bob Barik, Bob Horgan, Ri'ck Fore, Phil Joanou, Bill Novelli and 
Bob Teeter met last '-leek 'lith John Nclver and his associates ",ho 
will be running the in Wisconsin. Prior to this meeting 
McIver had a general that there would be little 
csmpaisn activity in the Wj consin primary. Mr. McIver, however, 

\vi th Bob Teeter that Hisconsin t-;onld be an uphill bat tIe 
in the general election. Therefore, it was decided that a re
evaluation of the Wisconsin primary was necessary. 

In re-evaluEJ.ting) it Has out the:. t there h':::'8 been a general 
decline in the Republican in Wisconsin. There \vill also be an 
intense Democratic primary in Wisconsin. For these reasons, a 
more highly organized cHwpaign Hill be necessary in His
consin. This vlill serve as an investun::J1t for the election 
and will close the sap between a potentially strong Democratic 
primary winner and the Pre The obje~tives of an 
organization and providing limited visibility can best be accom
plished throut;h direct mail. ar:.d advertising. 

In folloHinG up on this , Mr. Nclver "\'lill vlOrk Vlith 
our comnit tee i.n developing final recoElr.:endations for an operating 
plan that will be tailored to Wisconsin and provide the organiza
tion necessary to \'Jin in November. 

Bart Porter met "\\lith Taft Schreiber to discuss a proposed VJhite 
House event in honor of the movie industry. 

Alex A::nendaris met \<lith the Attorney General and \vas engageq as 
the Executive Director of the Spanish Speaking Con:mit tee. 

The Spokesmen Resources Division also c0mmenced preparations for 
the rnaj or rally, \\1hich is to be held in Hanchester) No\v Hampshire, 
on Harch 3,1972 ...\mong other things, Bart Porter and Curt Herge 
met ,<]i th Gov. Dwinell and other representative's of the Ne'\v HaIrlp
shire CClI'Jr.ittee for the Re-election of the President for the purpose 
of discuRsing the program. They also cxaminc-:;d available sites 
and selected the National Guard State Armory in Eanchest.er. 
Room r(~scrvations "lere made B.t the Holiday Inn in Hanchester. Gov. 
Th,'Jincll Has asked to nOmiljate an individual to serve as the S~-ate 

Chairman for the event. is made in chartering an 
aircraft, locatius a producer for the rslly, loca
ting advancen!en and the afternoon of campaigning. 

Curt Berge asked Hill(::r to organize the Nixonettes in prepa

http:Eanchest.er
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ration for the rally. She contacted'girls atWel1esley, Pine Manor, 
Catherine Gibbs and the University of New Hampshire. 

Attached are current chronological schedules of the speaking events 
in New Hampshire and Florida prior to their respectiye primaries. 
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FLORIDA SPEAKING EVENTS PRIOR TO HARCR 14, 1972 

Date 

January 21 

January 22 

January 29 

January 29 

February I 

February 2 

February 3 

February 4 

February 7 

February 10 

February 10 

February 10 

February 11 

February 11 

February 12 

]'ebruary 12 

Event 

Ch~~ber of ConEerce Dinner 
Sarasota 

National High\vay Safety Leaders 
Women's Group, Orlando 

1., 

State Convention of Florida 
Jaycees, Daytona Beach 

Miami Penthalon, Miami 

DuVal County Medical Society 

Co-host Allan Courtney Radio 
Show, Hiami 

University of Florida, 
Gainsville 

Palm Beach County Fund Raising 
Dinner, Palm Beach 

Elephant Forum, Miami 

Legacy of Parks, Dade County 

Civics Club Luncheon, Ft. 't1eyers 

Lincoln Day Dinner, Collier 
County, Naples 

Central Florida District Rotary 
Club Luncheon, Disney...·7orld 

Dade County Lincoln Day Dinner, 
Miami 

Lake County Republican Exec.uti.ve 
COflunittcc Lincoln Day Dinner, 
Leesburg 

Broward County Lee-Lincoln Day 
Dinner, Ft, Laud~rdale 

Speaker 

Mr. Klein 

Sec. Volpe 

Vice President 

Howard Ttviley 
(Hiami Dolphins) 

Mr/' Kleindienst 

Mr. Klein 

Sen. Go1d\·;ra ter 

Mrs. Mitchell 

Congo Ford 

Mrs" Julie Eisenho\ver 

Sen. Gurney 

Sen. Gurney 

Sen" Gurney 

Sen. Brock 

Sen. Gurney 

Hr. Dent 

http:Exec.uti.ve
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Date 

February 12 

February 13 

February 14 

February 14 

February 14 

February 16 

February 19 

February 21 

February 24 

February 24 

February 26 

February 26 

Event 

Ormond Beach Republican Club 
Lincoln Day Dinner, Daytona 
Beach 

Citrus County Lincoln Day 
Brunch, Crystal River 

Congressional Boosters Club 
Fund Raising Event, '~alm Beach 

~ 

Vo1usia County Lincoln Day 
Luncheon, DeLand 

Seminole County Lincoln Day 
Dinner, Sanford 

National Association of 
Manufacturers, Boca Raton 

Key Hest County Lincoln Day 
Dinner, Key West 

South Broward County 
Lincoln Day Dinner 

Republican State Executive 
Connnittee Legislature 
Appreciation Dinner, Tallahassee 

Florida State University Student 
Body, Tallahassee 

Florida Engineering Society 
Annual Banquet, Hiami 

Indian River County Lincoln 
Day Dinner, Vero Beach 

Speaker 


~r. Winthrop 

Rockefeller 


Sen. Gurney 


Sec. Butz 

Sen. Dole 

Cong. Kenp 

Mr. Rl1msfeld 


Sen. Gurney 


Sen. Gurney 

Sec. Stans 

Sen. Gurney 

Sen. Gurney 

Sec. Morton 
Nary Ann Hobley 

Sec$ Morton 

Sec. Romney 

. Sen. Gurney 
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Date 

March 4 

March 5 

March 6 

March 6 

March 6 

Harch 6 

March 7 

March 9 

March 10 

l1arch 11 

Harch 13 

Event 

GOP Fund Raising Event, 
St. Petersburg 

American Friends of Hebrew 
University, Hiami 

Manatee County Republican 
Dinner, Bradenton 

'1:., 

Orange County Lincoln Day 
Dinner, Orlando 

Elephant Forum, Hiami 

North Broward County Lincoln 
Day Dinner, Fort Lauderdale 

Regional Khvanis Clubs, 
Hanatee and Sarasota Counties 

Republican Fund Raiser, Tampa 

Brevard County Lincoln Day 
Dinner, Cocoa Beach 

Jaycees Awards Banquet, St. 
Petersburg 

Polk County Lincoln Day 
Dinner, Winter Haven. 

Speaker 

Sen. Dole 

Sec. Richardson 

Congo Goldwater 

Sen. Tower 
(Invitation pending) 

Sen. Tower 

Sen'. Dole 

Sen. Goldwa.ter 
(Invitation pending) 

Sen. Go ld~va ter 

Sen. Dole 

Sen. Gurney 

Sen. Dole 
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NEW HAHPSHIRE SPEAKI'NG EVE!frS PRIOR TO MARCH 7, 1972 

Date 

January 13 

January 21 and 
22 

January 29 

January 31 

February 4 

February 4 

February 4 and 
5 

February 8 

February 8 

February 8 

February 9 

February 9 

Event 

Headquarters Grand Opening 
New Hampshire Corrmittcc for 
the Re-election of the 
President, Concord 

Voter Registration Rally, 
Hanchester 

New Hampshire State Bar 
Association, Concord 

Testamonial Dinner for Sen. 
Cotton, Lebanon 

New Hampshire Cownittee 
for the Re-election of the 
President Fund Raising Dinner, 
Concord 

Claremont High School 
Student Body, Claremont 

Keene State College, Franklin 
Pierce College, New Hampshire 
College and St. Anselms 
College 

Ne~..! Hampshire College 
Student Body, Manchester 

Ne,\., Hampshire Clean Ha ters 
Association, Laconia 

University of New Hampshire 
and Pl]~outh State 

Dover High School and Central 
High School 

Joint Session of New 
Hampshire Legislature 

. Speaker 

Sec. Volpe 

Sen. Weicker 

Sec. Richardson 

Sen. Scott 

Sec. Morton 

Sec. Morton 

Cong. Kemp 
Congo Steiger 

Mr. Ruckelshaus 

Mr. Ruckelshaus 

Mr. Droge 

Mr. Droge 

Mr. Ruckelshaus 
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Date 

February 9 

February 10 

February 12 

February 12 

February 12 

February 15 

February 18 

February 19 

February 21 

February 21 

February 22 

February 23 

February 23 

February 25 

Event 

North Com\7ay and Com\Tay 
Rotary Clubs Ladies Night 
Dinner, North Com~Tay 

Dinner Conference with 
Environncntal Scientists, 
Durham 

Rockingham County Republican 
Dinner Dance, Pelh~ 

Coos County Republican Party 
Lincoln Day Dinner, Bertin 

Amherst.Lincoln Day Dinner, 
Amherst 

Strafford County Republican 
Committee Lincoln Day Dinner, 
Dover 

Universi ty of Ne,v Hampshire 
Annual Alumni Class COLclave, 
Durham 

East Rockingham County 
Republican Party Dinner, 
Exeter 

Cheshire County Republican 
Committee Lincoln Day Dinner, 
Keene 

Dartmouth College Student 
Body, Hanover 

Business and Industry 
Association of New Hampshire 
Dinner, Concord 

Nashua Chamber of Cot'.merce 
Annual Dinner, Nashua 

Chamber of Commerce Dinner, 
Hanchester 

Kearsarge High School 

Speaker 

Sen. Brock 

Mr. Train 

Sec. Richardson 

Sec. Richardson 

Sec. Romney 

Sen. Packwood 

Mr. Rumsfeld 

Sen. Baker 
Mr. Buddy Ebsen 

Mr. Finch 

Mr. Finch 
(Invitation pending) 

Mr. Flanignn 

Sec. Volpe 

:Hr. Klein 

Congo Biester 



February 28, 
29 or 

March 1, 2 

March 3 
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,Event . 

University of New Hampshire 
Student Body, Durham 

New Hampshire Committee for 
the Re-election of the 
President Reception and Rally, 
Manchester 

Speaker 

Sec. Romney 
(Invitation pending) 

Twenty spokesmen 
(Planning stage) 
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..... 
All state chairmen ,·iho have been named to handle the campaign to 
re-elect the President have been contacted personally and requested 
to name a Voters' Rights (Ballot Security) chairm.:2n. It is antj.

that there \Jill be compliance by February 15. 

The following states have named their Voters' Rights chairman: 

Connecticut John Gmvrych 
Illinois Frank Lunding 
Missouri Donald J. Stohr 
Ne"l Alfl1fd H. Casassa 
NC'~l York Josepb L. Forstadt 
Texas Allan Rash (Designee of state 

Repuhli~an Headquarters approved 
by Senator Tower's office) 

Hyoming Alan K. Simpson 

WOHEN 

,.,ere held on the three primary states of Hisconsin! New 
and Florida \dLi.ch P D. t Eu tar at tended. 1r:.I!.lediate concerns 

were with Florida NC\A! HD.1!ipshirc. 

After re a briefing on the Florida political situation and 
the direct mail caripaign and volunteer efforts planned, Pat Hutar 

by Steorts went to Florida for a meeting with 
State Chairman Thomas and National COfrunittecvJOIllan Paula 
Hm"kins. Inclurled in the meeting ,vc.re the State Committee E;-;:ecu
tive Di rector, Bill Davis ~ his assistant and !1Dx\·;ell CallovJay. He 
'vent over the entire volunteer recruitT:'.ent progr2.m via. direct 
moil and the need for a coordinator in each of the ten county head

to process volunteers and materials. In addition, we 
discussed the need for persons being designated as Presidential 
Comnitment Chair~en in each county whose sale responsibility 
would be the successful it~plementation of the program. He made 
the that: Haxllcll Callmvay Le assigned the responsibility 
for young people to work in the ten county offices, 

calls to volunteers and distribution of materials to volun
teers. Paula Uavlkins will work to obtain volunteers for this 

also. 

It was decided that Ken Rietz and Pat Hutar would meet with 
Brat8Ds, New Telephone Coordinator, and key Nc'\v 

Attel:.c1Jn ,<'ere lIill:Le Pcrldns~ Nc-!.t:ionaJ Cornmittee\\:o:-nan, 
and Zachos, St2te Vice Chairman. Roma Spnulding, Ne\'v Ilrm:p

tee for the Re-election ot the President, was unable 
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to come. The objective of the meeti"Rg was to help Nancy Brataas 
recruit volunteers for the telephone operation. Mission was ac
complished. Both Millie Perkins and Vicky Zachos know scores of 
outstandirig r::-,en and vJOm2n \<7ho can aid in this effort. No attempt 
had been by Allan Walker to involve them in this process. Ted 

will be responsible for recruiting young people to work. 
In addition, Hashington uill arrange for him to coordinate the 
volunteer return cards sent to the headquarters office. After 
talking wlth Nancy Brataas on Saturday, the assignment of Ted 
Wigger to this task had not as yet been established with Allan 
Wa]~er. Brataas has recruited experienced volunteer super
visory help from three states. Bob Marik had suggested that Pat 
Hutar try to get addi.tional support~' of this kind. Pat contacted 

people in Massachusetts and put Nancy Brataas in touch with 
then. In addition, Mary was contacted by Pat and asked to 
see if some of the "Little Cabinet n wiv~s \vou1d like to volunteer. 
Hary obtained several, 8.nd she is nO~7 in direct contact \vith Nancy 
Brataas to work out the schedule of her volunteers. These women 
will volunteer their ti~e to help for a week to two weeks in New 
Hampshire. Out of the Ne\<l rec.ruitment process \;]i11 come 
tr2J.ned and motivated volunteers to aid in the general election 
campaign. 

A lunc.heon invitiation '>\las extended to women appointees by Pat 
Hutar to provide an opportunity to get their opinions, attitudes 
and ideas on the utilization of volunteers in the can:.paign. A 
discussi.on oll.tline \'l<lS provided \-1h1C11 o.lso indicated acti
vities aimed at focusing attention on the quality and number of out-
stand wo~en ~)C President has appointed to office: that 
he is aware, concerned and teking action to see that women have the 
opportunity to reach their full potential as individuals. 

The discussion was lively and stimul with different points 
of view expressed. However, consensus was reached on the 
need for an attitudinal sUTvey on "wmcn t s issues. He considered 
this essential to planning strategy and promotions directed at 
w(w:en's issues. 

Pat Hutar callL:cl Bob Teeter) and he explained that some 
questi.ons on women's issues could be included in some of the state 
surveys in the near future. De will meet with him next 
week to dif-':'cuss the kinds of questions and the information we ,,,ant 
fa obtain frOEl the survey. 

Anne .l\rmstrong asked Rita Hauser, Nancy Steorts and Pat Hutar to 
meet with her 8nd Mary , wife of the Under Secretary, D2part
m.elJ t of Tl'm-, sportat.ion. She Han ted ideas as to 11m-] the \.]ives of 
the Little C;'b:iru:;t mev~ben3 CCt1 1d vol\mteer tllcir services il~. the 

Thc~y are anxious to serve" A number of good sug[;CS tions 

http:discussi.on
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were made. ..... 

During the week, Pat Hutar had lunch with Barbara Gunderson of 
South Dakota, an Eisenhower appointee on the Civil Service Com
mi.ssion. She is interest in serving in the campaign. Also, she 
indicated an interest in a government appointment. She is an 
able person and would be useful in several capacities. We will 
follow up 'vi th discussions wi th our South Dakota chairman. 

YOUTH 

Follow'ing are the resul ts of a Durham, New Hampshire, youth poll 
(18-24) conducted by the Public Broadcasting System television 
station during mid-December (the re.sults were made public last 
week): ~ 

Yes No 
Are you registered to vote 33% 67% 
Do you plan to register 87% 13% 

If the New Hampshire primary were held today, for whom would you 
vote in the 

Republican primary: 

Nixon 70% 

HcCloskey 30% 


Democratic primary: 

Kennedy 35% 
Muskie 28% 
lvfcGovern 22% 
Humphrey 7% 
Yorty 3% 
Jackson 3% 
Lindsay 2% 

If the Presidential elections were held today, who \vou1d you vote 
for? 

Nixon 22% 
Kennedy 21% 
Huskie 21% 
HcGovern 12% 

6cMcCloskey 70' 

Lindsay 5% 
Humphrey 3% 
Jackson 1% 
Yorty 1% 
Others 8% 
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If you have not regi.stered yet to vot~, why not? 

Uninformed on the issues 
Disinterested 
Can't register 
Don't knOlv hmv to regis ter 
Can't get to polls 
Other reasons 

and candidates 43% 
23% 

7% 
6% 
2% 

19% 

Media activity on youth trip for Congressmen Kemp and Steiger: 

Radio and TV 
Kemp - \.JHNH, 15 minutes; WMUR..;.1fV, 13 minutes 

Steiger - v~SC (Keene State College), 1/2 hour live; 
WKNE, 15 minutes. ~ 

Press 
Kemp - Nanchester Union Leader and Dover Daily Derr.ocrat 

Steiger - Concord !,lonitor, Peterborou8.!:!. Transcript, and 
Keene Sentinel 

East Detroit l1igh School survey (an area where the President receiv
ed 25% in 1968): 

Nixon 52% 
Muskie 20% 
Wallace 18% 
Kennedy 9% 
McGovern 1 vote 
HcCloskey 1 vote 

Speakers Place: 

Herb Klein will address the Ohio YR's quarterly meeting on the 
evening prior to registration drives in several Ohio counties 
(Harch 18). 

Director Ruckelshaus "{-Jill appear at New Hampshire College and 
hold a press conference for youth media on February 9. 

Representative Steiger will attend ceremonies at the University 
of VJisconsin (at Hih-laukee) and speak in behalf of the President. 
The other candidates are expected. (February 28) 

Representative Steiger Ivill speak at Grace College in Indiana. 

Representative Frenzel will speak at the Illinois College Re
publicans cOIlvention on February 19. 
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Representative Devine will address-...the Iowa YR convention on 
March 4. 

Clark MacGregor, Anne Armstrong and Senator Miller will speak 
to the Center for the Study of the Presidency in New York. 

Assistant Secretary Hyde will speak to the Evangelical Student 
Congress in upstate New York in behalf of the President. 

Representative Archer spoke to the Lancaster (Pennsylvania) GOP 
in behalf of the President and t.he youth campaign. 

POLLS 

The latest Gallup trial heat. for Nixon-Muskie-Wallace puts Nixon 
and Muskie only one percentage point apart, Nixon 43% and Muskie 
42%. l.Jallace has also gained by t"tvO points while the undecided 
voter dropped to only 3%. 
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COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

February 8, 1972 

HEHORANDUN FOR: }ffi. CLIFFOP~ A. MILLER 
" 

FROH: ROBERT C. ODLE, JR. 

SUBJEct: Statler-Hilton 

Per our conversation, the procedure for 
making reservations ~t the Statler is 
outlined in the attached memorandum. 
I have given your name to the people at 
the hotel and informed them that you 
will be calling and should be treated 
as one of our very special guests. 
They promised a ni~e room. 

/tachment 

L "fr. "ardon r.. Strachan 

~et your 



COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

..... 

MEMORANDUM 

February 8,1972 

eeMFI:O~N'fL6;t 

MEMORAt."IDIJH FOR THE STAFF i 

FRO£.!: ROBERT C. ODLE, JR. I....... 


1. To celebrate the opening of the third floor, and to introduce 
new staff me~)ers to. one another, a party will be held in Room 370 
from 5:30 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. tomorrow, Wednesday, February 9. 
Wives, husbands, and dates are cordially invited as well. 

2. The third floor conference room is now available to all staff 
members for meetings. It is scheduled by Ter! Ann Thayer and must 
be reserved in advance. She can be reached on extension 329. 

The fourth floor conference room continues to be scheduled by 
Jeanne Hason at extension 203. 

'Hhoever uses these rooms has the responsibility for cleaning 
them up aftervlards. 

3. As was stated in the staff manual, it is the policy of the Com
mittee that all staff members fly coach class (unless, of course, 
coach is not available on a particular flight). 

4. Our security people have asked us to keep all the vertical 
blinds dra,\ffi across \·,indm:s, particularly in, rooms -,;,;rhich might 
be photographed from buildings across the street. This is very 
important in the Press office area of the third floor and the 
Pennsylvania Avenue side of the third floor. 

5: Fourth floor staff members should ask their guests to report 
to Kathy 0 'Helia first. This v7il1 avoid placing too much of a 
burden on Vicki Chern who has had to function as a receptionist 
in addition to her primary responsibilities. 

Kathy is located on the second floor, but will move to the netv
third floor rc,ceptionist area next t'-leek. At that time, all guests 
should be asked to report to the third floor before coming to the 
fourth. 
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Hhen you are ready for your visitor, please call Kathy and she 
'tvill send him up. 

6. Inter-office envelopes (with holes) should be used for all mail 
destincd for staff me.mbers in this building. Regular manila enve
lopes should be used if the mail is going outside this building. 

7. Your front door office key opens our suite doors on all six 

floors -- 272, 372, 472, 872, 972, and 1138. 


1.._ 

8. There has been some confusion \·;rith respect to our Committee's 
name. Hhile it used to be "Ci.tizens for, tI and there ,..;ras sor.:e 
discussion of changing it to IICommittde to Re-elect," the offi 
cial name ,.Jill remain "Committee for the Re-election of the Pre.si 
dent," not "Committee to Re-elect the:. President." Thus, our state 
committ-~es- should all folIo"," this form, e.g., "California Cow..mittee 
for the • • • II • 

9. He have made an arrangement 't<lith the Statler Hil ton Hotel, at 
16th and K Streets, N. W., a fe\v blocks from the office, to house 
all our people and guests there from nmv until the election, Every
one ""ho hRS need to remain in a Washington hotel, or bring people to 
Hashinp,ton, 'should utilize this arrangement in order to save the 
Corr.mittee money. 

The rate which we will get is $22 per day for a single or $30 

for a twin or double. Reservations can be made by calling the 

Statler Hilton at 393-1000 and asking for Mrs. Florence Zyderfeld 


219. 

take it there. 

"Reservations," however,. because Mrs. 


avJare of our special arrangement. 


If you should experience any difficulty, ask to speak with 
Hr. Ed Simmons, Convention Sales Hanager, ,.;rho has made these 
arrangements for us. lie also can help you with plans for din
ners, banquets, etc. 

Hhen checking out of the Statler, please pay for,the room your
self and seek rcinburse.ment from the Committee on a standard expense 
account form. 

No one must stay a~ the Statler; however, because of this ar
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Arrangements can also be made through my office for a similar 
rate at anyone of the four Marriott hotels in Washington and 
Marriott's Essex House in New York City. Please contact me for 
details. 

CGNFIDEI~'fIAt 



COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

January 24, 1972
1701 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, N,W 

WASHINGTON, 0, C, 20006 

(202) 333,0920 

MEMORANDUM FOR: GORDON 

FROM: 

In reference to your memorandum of nuary 18 concerning 
special interest mailings in the Fl rida Primary, I believe 
that Bob Marik has already discusse our current plans with 
you. The Attorney General has approv d only the first mailing. 
The additional mailings will be held in contingency depending 
upon the outcome of the trends. We may want to use a special 
mailing to test the response of elderly voters, but it would 
be inappropriate to mail a special mailing to interest groups 
such as Spanish-speaking citizens or Blacks in a Republican 
Primary. We will probably want to save such mailings for the 
general election. 



..... 

January 18, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JEB MAGRUDER 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN G 
SUBJECT: Direct Ma'iland Florida 

I noticed in the plans for the direct mail operation in 
Florida that there will be no lI~pecial issue mailings 
to individual voters". As you knovl, the subject of 
target mailings to target voters has been discussed in 
most of the Campaign Strategy Group meetings. In fact, 
much of the discussion centered on the advisability of 
target mailings in Florida because there were a few 
identifiable groups such as "Spanish Speaking" and "Old 
Voters" that could serve as a test for the general election 
effort. I have not been asked for any elaborate explanation 
of why the strategy has been changed. I am just curious. 
Could you give me a call at your convenience? 

I 

cc: Dwight Chapin / 
Bob Marik 



COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

1701 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. N W 

WASHINGTON. D. C January 24, 1972(202\ 3330920 

\ 
MEMORANDUM FOR: ~. GORDON C.\ STRACHAN 

\ 

FROM: JEB S. MAGRUD 
~ 

SUBJECT: Teachers and P 

We had planned all along -- under the panoply of our citizens operation -
to form a committee of teachers, school and college administrators, profes
sors, etc., sometime in the spring or summer. This would be one of the 
horizontal groups we would form after the major groups such as Businessme~ 
Doctors, and Lawyers get off the ground. It would probably be called "Edu
cators Committee for the Re-Election of the President." 

As soon as our overall citizens director comes on board, it would be his 
responsibility to select someone to work part-time at first and full-time 
later on the Educators' Committee. The Educators' operation certainly 
should fall under the direction of the citizens' man, and we do want to 
wait until he comes on board for the choice to be made. This should be 
very soon. 



COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT 

February 9, 19721701 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, N, W 

WASH INGTON, D, C, 20006 

(202) 333-0920 

MEMORANDUM FOR: GORDON STRA 

FROM: JEB 

In answer to your memorandum of Febr ary 7 concerning a 
proposed issues poll at the Republi~an National Leadership 
Conference on March 1-4, I met with Ed DeBolt and Fred 
LaRue and we agreed that it would be best to ask the RNC 
to cancel the poll. 



February 12, 1972 
..... 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JOHN MITCHELL 
H. R. HALDEMAN V 

FROM: 	 MURRAY CHOTINER 

RE: 	 New Hampshire 

." 
People continue to pass on information to me. If important 
enough for you, I will send it on. Otherwise, I will give 
it to the proper campaign staffer. 

1. 	 "Rog" Morton drew 700 for the President. John Gardner 
dre\v 1,200 for Common Cause. 

2. 	 Question was raised -- IIDid local people really work hard 
to get out a crowd?" 

3. 	 Bad picture of the President was used at the dinner. 

4. 	 "RoglI used too much time praising the Governor as a 
friend of the President. This is customary and is to 
be expected; however, Bob Hill people thought it went 
too far. 

5. 	 There was a "coffee" held for the President addressed 
by Lou Wyman. Only five were in attendance. Apparently 
there was lack of preparation. 

6. 	 Boston Globe says the President has 71% in New Hampshire. 
I assume the organization will get at least that much for 
the President. 

MMC :bh 

." 
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